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[Shri Asoka Mehta] 

going to exist, is of paramount im
portance.

All the arguments that the Food 
Minister has put forward  that we 
iope to develop these co-operative] in 
the a ext three or four years and this 
State trading in foodgrains will there
fore be taken over by these co-opera- 
tives within a measurable distance ef 
time and that corporations need not 
be set up because they will have their 
own vested interests later on and 
might duplicate unnecessarily the 
work that has to be done, all these 
arguments are valid  to the extent 
these co-operatives are going to come 
ut>, and the co-operatives will come 
uo to the extent thr controversy on 
this legal framework for the co-ope- 
ratives is set at rest. I hope that, that 
will be done and that as far as State 
trading in foodgrains is concerned, the 
Food Minister will be willing to review 
the matter afresh and see how far 
this tentative  scheme can  be so 
strengthened that people may And that 
there are real teeth in it as far as 
the purposes for which this particular 
scheme is being put forward.

IS1« bra.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE

The  Minister  of  Parliamentary 
Affairs (Shri Satya Narayaa Siaha):
With your permission, Sir, I rise tn 
announce a slight change in the order 
of business for the current week. II 
is now proposed that the Demands for 
Grants in respect of the Ministry of 
Defence be taken up for consideration 
immediately after the voting  of 

relating to the Ministry of 
Food and Agriculture. Consequently, 
discussion on the demands under the 
control of the Ministry of Rehabilita
tion would take place after the dis
cussion and voting on the Demands 
for Grants in respect of the Ministry 
of Defence.

Shri  Nagi  Reddy  (Anantapur): 
Why this change?

Mr. Speaker: The Minister of De
fence has to be elsewhere.

Shri Satya Narayaa Siaha: On the 
10th there is an Investiture ceremony 
in Madras for military honours The 
Minister of Defence has to go there. 
This change has arisen because the 
House took more time than that indi
cated in the schedule.

Shri Naoshir Bharaeha (East Khan- 
desh): Which is more important— 
Parliament work or some other workT

Mr. Speaker: Both are important

Shri Satya Narayaa Siaha: There is
no difficulty in this.

8hrl BraJ Raj Singh  (Firozabad): 
The notice is very short.

Shri Satya  Narayaa Siaha:  The
Rehabilitation Ministry have not much 
to say about it

IS IS hm.

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS—contd.

Mnasrer or Food akd Agricultuiui— 
contd.

TW (wppnw) :

*iwrar ustor, ^ timbre

«rr fv *fr *rn|  staff

aft ft  wft* JrpT ̂   <5* ifta

«ft ft  xn  tffcr

anft ft *mt,  wmvr fa Jf?

tw Rrw t, »rf

fwtr vtc <rr*. uxt # t w 

if art fv *g ft* «T PrtTW

WT&  f«CTT »WT *TT I

Shri Asoka Mehta: May I correct
my hon. friend? I did not sympathise 
with them. If the foodgrains mer
chants have any complaints against 
some suggestions I have made, I think 
democratic etiquette demands that one 
should go and listen to what they
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haw to say I do aot understand how 
ft is Inconsistent.

I
I think it is wry consistent

Dr. Bam Brihai Singh: It may not
be inconsistent that way. but it la 
inconsiatent  in the sens*  that the 
Government are also guided by the 
opinion of persons who go and ad
vise Government to resort to cer
tain action and also go to advise per
sons to resort to action to oppose those 
actions. Anyway, I accept  his cor
rection (Interruption by Shri  Hem 
Barua)  I know Shri Hem Barua He 
has gone only to listen to their sd- 
vice. 12 somebody goes to Tibet to 
listen to the Chinese people, that will 
also be better ......

8hrl Hem Baras (Gauhati)’ You go 
and see the killing of the people there.

Dr Bam Sabhag Singh: It you want 
to go there, you can go and see how 
the palace of the Dalai Lama is being 
shelled. I do not know whether it is 
being shelled or not. But if you wsnt 
to advise them in one way and advise 
the Dalai Lama in another  way, X 
think it won't be very consistent!

Shri Hem Baraa:  On a {Mint of
order. This is very cruel He did not 
mean it. He went there just to know 
the reaction of the people. Democra
tically, he has a right to do so. To 
interpret it like this is very unkind 
to him.

Mr. Speaker:  The hon.  Member
(Dr. Ram Subhag Singh) will address 
the Chair.

Dr Bam BaMttg Biagh: In that way
Shri M. XL Masani also sometimes ad
vises Government. There I want to 
correct the  Government also.  The 
Government ought to be careful about 
persons who sometimes go to advise 
them on name action and on another 
occasion they go and sdvtse  others 
who are extremely critical of the ac
tions of the Government.

swtfw*Rr«n:»n̂r$ftrspft 

BV  Sltff  *lf 3tT*f *hkrr 

wmr % wft H  i <tr

* Kt aerfNr  Srffcsr vrtt 

fawft ftr  ̂ »

trw w«i, xfiK

Tf'ft $ ft? 

jafti* fwe arreft- $ ftr

nwrfV  | i w *rcr H

n̂̂Rfr f ftr vcvnft 9? rft $ 

sifer w rorft w ̂

I \ ̂  U*? % w* sat i* ^

fcit # aft trrarsV 4t jfa

*

vmti  jfir gf « sffcRT, vtft 

% iftrnr fiifinnr

tnrftaT *r nfgsRr i

*P̂T 3fT WraT  «TTT *fir

W>7%  WRIT  JIT jpTRt 

WfT HTT7T  «niw WT  SPRIT,

ftt  T̂Rsr vt  A sifi?r 

| It *r̂f sunn an

i ftfiw  ifr A  WIRT

*TPT% Tt folT *!$■ f | Jfft  VI4I<0

♦ eft ftRpfr p-rft

jf I  ftRTI# %

fwt «• PffinR  tpm wfot

hk? t tftr 

ftfror ^ U<.*-

 ̂l

n mfrtr %

m ftr frr̂ aft

| ftr fir H f*nrr otw »o 

l̂*IT I  "PT ^ aft 'arxiiM

sfl f«rrn- ?iw fwffct Mi 

W m feftjf  ’̂TT % I
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[¥To TW  TT f 

*rft* v fafirrr e*r v*r ̂ »tt i $»rf* 

faft v(tf vs* *ir \9V fafair* z* «rmr 

<tor  «rr *t fa  v f*rPnrJT 

ct w 5m i «ftt «mr «rfir f*r W 

at &ft in MX 3  fafajrar ar̂ 

«npr :*nf̂ *flr *nr K«t-«3 3 

t* firf̂TTT z? «rrnr ,«nf̂ i «fr 

f*  H\s? *t tfhr ift ? tfr wr & 
fir *tpw
wrcr gCTis?r Jifr v* e* fafaiR ̂  

irrnr ̂  tt ̂  1 srf pr p ̂ft*

*t *rtr «n?r ̂  $ ait stwfr f f«F wr 

jRnfrsrfariHt̂ ? f*rt finr%«nfV 

vft wr fr *tf irnpft A |  '
afr vWt $t£  ^
We ere having a clear vision about 

*  fft  fT Him  £  fa

Die people of India are quite com
petent and they are having a very 
clear vision, if they are only freed 
from the theoreticians of this country. 
By ‘theoreticians* I do not mean any
body. I mean everybody.

Shri Hem Baroa: It is a general 
jtatement.

Dr. Ram Snbhag Slagh: They may 
be on any side including that of Shri 
Barua.

Shri Hem Baroa: I know that

Shri Bra) Ra) Singh: (Firozabad):
What about the Food Minister and bis 
Deputies?

Dr. Ram Snbhag Singh: Yes.

wr ffTRir? 3S3T $ ft w 

♦ft fairr *r tfrrr $ 1 ft frrti u 
arfhr *t f-r̂fr «fr(  ̂  fain jut 

t :

"Reports of harvests from most 
of the nine States where the drive 
for higher production  of Rabl 
foodgrains was launched in Sep

tember indicate at least 20 per 
cent increase ia production now 
coming to a dose."

«T?  *T  IJ*  îft ff fa

Taft  % vrt«r *1? fTy ff 1 «r*ir

sstf ff at $ vRnft

wiyrr Pit  «fr̂sr

*t wrrsrr  'NTwr yrrwt ft amr vwrr 

«fk St «ftr siptbt ft fix Dr i 
wpc *r ***r % wtrw jfa *iff ff 

at vjt ft*TT ? <wrffa art ̂  ux*- 

*rnr̂T % *cpc°t

*  ff WC *ft HTTTT  JTT

*ranr  w? $1%** «jj% 

?*r *rW * ififa* ft «fi*  tffc 

«r*t  swrc* % ?rfNst *t 

 ̂  #rm ̂  ̂  y f | 1 wit

*npnn

»̂tt  ̂  w?t % *?m
"it £  | 1 A, «trw
*r̂ r, A wTjprr fv wr  stafcw 

BFrfr̂r ttt ftm ̂  Wffv aft 

Jit ft tftr It
fw smt |  ?*r ?fnr «ft wfinr ft

t̂i«ftr*t*raq̂ t»rfnf?r 

 ̂  nf?  4^ *t

JifiRFT f; ̂ iffl artiftr Pp?ft 
ft 3T*r?r ̂  | 1  %mrr fnft 

iff &r mr  ̂  | 1 ygygM

A lT?t «TT SjtTtrr f I A WTfTT f 
WTKTT % ̂RTnrr ?RWVt ̂*TT̂ A

5t r̂̂fT ?*rrtt

Ĥnrar *t̂ tt Wdt | i

F̂RTff V '3771̂*1'   ̂fcf̂

|ft*r # «rw vhtwXft̂ jfre- 

vrr̂ ̂ t 9iii<n % sjhtt 

WIWMII I I %ftPT WR vtf wit

ftt vmK ft Prmr w* i
sftv «rr fi% m   ̂witw 

if armr, at ̂  wmrw «ft ̂ hr ( i
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«r* tyft ft* | fait *tf fasnr *n*r 
fPTOT 1 $!t irmr A 1% %
^ *ft %whr &
qg fvmt % *rr % *ny**r vrr? 1 

tm  **r % ipjvw ft% ft f*T 

1w  *  *ftt «ft 3?rtftara fowmm 

<1% <£aftafoft * girpff Tt £ KT̂f, 

tfir fa  wpr | fa &ff vt 

3* *fhr tfr arrt tfr vmnft  $,kt 

wwt *t t, tit s**r 
*̂tt 1 # *r? «r$f ŵtt fa *Tf gin* 

wêt f *nr ̂  t. fcfa*r ft* ft xtt* 
fa  % ̂ fozfHwT % gm*r 

$ nt *fc % art  %, fcfa* «r$

fa*Fft  f*B|r % ippgtr  *?f$f 1

*TT <Tffr *ff  «TT fa fatft

% A't fRT* ft, aft *ft# *rer * *«r A
«t*f ft ft* *r m arm ft *ftr & 
¥t arr «r«rcit  t  arnft $ 1 

yai wi farr®? *t *r*tc % *r? ̂ urrr
VRTPft % t I ftz «?tz

faflFT aft f̂TPTPT % ̂  ftA % ̂ 
ew? qsnfMt vr?t £

&tft «nr tffrarar *rft fcrsr «n?ft 1 f*r 
*nfr $ fa *tp fa*™ fim% «IT»f n* 

4* $ **  f?*iH % «m F*rar vr 

f?r srarraT $ m st tit* *n* f+m* fa*r 
ff5T f « A ftn *t<n«rtfoi

C4 ir vnr f, %fa* vtf ftm-

tfor frnrfe xnrc fTH ?rjt 
vrrsT 1 tot eft p  wft mntfl

vr frnm ft ?njt fw  arrar 1 iram 
fiprr arrai  ̂arc *r ?rt*ft *t 
*ft, n̂?  qftqrrtfesr ^ *rr -r ft 1 

«rtr ««frt  % f«im *t «R̂ tr
<inr armr  ̂ ftr t̂irrrtfCT wPnr 
<nkt qff  ?nwrr 1 A t f ̂ ft 

<mn ermrar f 1 «nrc ?nr«pr vt# *np»r 
| fa  ffiwgffw r ft,  «ta
fw5t m «fnpn t̂T ,̂ at «nw «ar- 
ftrota ft w#  n̂|

c» «nf aprrf, 8rf3pt uf  %T«f

$*rf V<*FTT ?t  ft 9TcTT I  Jf̂T 

ft HFT «T  f J rftM it *VT 5t«TT t
MFt̂ ÂAwft ST̂TcT 5*t5IT *|Tt 
Vfrf% 'TRt *Ft f  vt ar̂Tcr ̂rft ̂ I 

*r*rjvt«crt3*r«re?ir?t «vft 11
Ww ft apf STPT Vo jTPT qiaR 

«t |̂ ar M5TTT<r eft v« 3ft*T **t <frrr
# an̂r, vo 5̂ =srt% *17% c*rc ̂t 
arr?r »TTTff«f5n# «n%*frr $ an?5̂ 
*rf ■*ft1 vrwt vt̂ r 1

war «R̂   9v»o  firfenpr T»?nf 

anitsT $»rrt ftn A | fsnr̂ Jt n %

<ntfe firwl Tifnr % 1 ** 
9* Jifera?r f-*rarrf *Nt ̂  ̂ «ft ̂  

5»?t | fv 

*tNr»r vmt wt  fw# ?t «rt 

eft̂r f̂r *TRt crm r? fr% t wf=f 

ifTO fcfr A 5TPR: ^ %far̂ »ts»r 

?t tfc  ?ft «nm̂ ̂ 1 f «r

*r*T%  ̂?»t 7̂*fhiT5r  f-F?rrw % 

r«t*Tnr ̂r ?r  sr̂r **   ̂  *fk *r 

7-T ?fWt ¥t THT it W*r 5FT  ̂  f 

aft  ?t?ft vt 5TRT  ̂  I I m 
wifjR f% ?#rra A fri $ft vwr 
fit «it *ir «i «ta irt ft 

f 1 ar̂r 4n? A r̂rfrf *r̂t vpt | 
?rjrr  | fa  f 4 *rnr? ?t »r> 1 

srfâ »?r«T % fw «T5 ?t̂ t st* «rff 
ft «rcTr 1 ^ % f«r? Fc!tt ̂  w stf 
ft  11 fa* At *$ff
** ̂rcT  h <sf5Trf ftift 1

At fr̂TT A apsrgr  Tt | 

ft? f A ̂tzt eftrt wmit *t «n* ̂  

fiftfa arf cnr ?*rr̂

t̂ 5̂ n <rr ?tp rmv "wn ̂  

«? 1 ’it 7̂;Tr

t̂<n frerrfa ?■?? ft ?*  ft

«i5«r I «  *rtt *s  3>**
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[«t» rm  tfêJ

firfsm apfta  # ftrcr «*r fa i*t* 

«hflr irft $, fcr*  fafMrr 

vfhr  tt ftnrr  »PTT

I i 5*rvt vi# ntf *• dfc \*

TOT %■ f’RT *f$r  f*JTt at fjlt 

w*n# mf**  fa arrrn 

3 «rrr̂ ̂  $ 1 saw «♦  ^

|, qv irrarft aa*> wm arar | i 
fa* m   fa ?*rr* qft faa#

*ri* | fspr? fa iirf̂r qf tjr jprrr 

tjrr «fcft 4 t an'fta it i anr 5*nt it# 

*a# ft *ira $t a# $ ̂  <?* 5*tt

tjr? «rw vfc it  i i «r*rfrvr

iftr T̂TSI ̂ Jff a*W  ’FPP̂T $ I 

Taro a t*r?

tt | I <r a# «r at !( <*r* % tw 

* T-fla w1 «Rfe ftfanr | i at 

wtf 115 anft wii atatft aaŵ iWt i

far wnr tt ww | i f*nt 

q# HTtft t lr aft frfiRr ft wm faTH 

«n?ft I 3STt *TT TT#  fa* $f ̂ TT 

fafanm ear «rrc ̂ rf̂ i 

$atfa*ft#»ftait T̂rf fa **r war 

Trerafar wt* to tt arfr | I 

at fa* wra Tfc fwT «rr tot ( i 

(*rt nit ait «ffor % f*r a «rrc 5taT $ 

ottt vo sftrair $a i

m* w% fin? Ttaar <waqqe % 
fftT ST fif»TT *T 3% ?ft W? «T* TT*

m tot 11 far ftnnf tt aana 11 

$ T̂ar p fa ihr «i5t ««r«r «îr»5iT 

•uar i»  | w fiw fa

lOTlcHd  WWlf  WWt  ?T*TW  aPFu 

t̂  «n#  «tu#  «r  tw i

* * iWt % fW »fR **<t «T<t ’frt

faww ̂t *t «nWt ?nfO <twt vqnn 

m €wm 11

fat firrft ♦finr Ifnft^fW  

| i i*i?t  ift jffa Hr fcr w?fr

T̂fjp1 I

fmt xrtf anfk tt  ŵt

 ̂*ftnf*r̂TTTT| f i *fr

«ppf «n: if ift wsrtt Mr  | 

fa  Wt # «r, «rt* »rr ̂: w<*fr 

FFft «nft®r qr M r t i

IMS kn.

[Ua. Dvnr-Snun in th* ClUrirl

mw S*n?t vrt <m$f*mf vt wft ^ 
fprfe* VT5TTI faT tit  «Tft  1T<W 

| fa TTT̂THT vim I *r»

Vt# »ft3RT VRft t, ̂  fa faf*t « 

*RfTP!T *TT ̂ RTT ̂»T6T TT *t*, 5ft 3*

*Nt % aft fam«! pw an% | ̂ Tt 

t̂ Pmm i # fre ijzTvrr* %

T̂R  K fa# «M «rm *njt ft«TT T̂piT

4 Hrit jj fa ffe <r<aipi 

wirqufift ̂ t «fifw »if | i

«nar ft?  | fa «m <rtf wrrnA 

tor t im  tt?it I at 3«rt 

tt srft j  i  ftfasT im wit Tt 

«rftfsz  aira fa*r an̂ft at gwt 

ftxffaa ttjtt twnjw it iiwnr  i 

«it w «n«r «r wfaf # w m m 

a$a Jjaifft % m l* tt?tt f fa «irt 

*rrr n vhmtfew ti fvrf«r ̂  faavr 

stww »ftr *«R%fe*r   ̂tftwr

it i  iif tt* %*« um 

t?m tt *a %  ̂  ^ TOT I TO 

«m«n h at ♦bt ft tr itw #% fa 

*mFTt t> ?rr̂ ’Nr  #<rrt % art 

jftr mn̂r *#

f{t qrtt t at nnâiHT wn % w w ,Wt 

ft wtr ivt afjrn  «ftr wr t 

wnm w w | «4t>r <t vItt «fsff
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^ ffi# «tft  f«% fW ipm** # 

fffwt «ft **** | 1 %mr f*r mxx 
ftftraw  toSctitpit *ff % 
iwfr, <ft*r ir*k wqfr «mrr 3 Jitft * 

tft f*?*t iftax *t wvA % fttf 
*t vtosn fcrr ̂rrffS mf* *farc 

wi* % tt A w»r A ftm m 1 

qr «f *1* «rtw«ft ft jt# ft h-rtt i 

TO f«IT H 5fa fW <R*fT fftrr I f*ltt

fiRtw A 4«r*rc ̂ i«f til *$« w*$

| wnr swfr  arr**ft f?r
«jr»j faur an* «rtr 3«*t 4fssiniff «ct 
fr to arm 1 *v *mr | ft? |*nt 

*ft ̂ u**-*! A t\» sftwra 
apfcr * tfr»r*R  vr 1 

qfffr jfranu * **r vx u*» ftftiw 
%x farc amf*rr «At «*rft *w <rff* 
iftw A gWFt ?• ftfta* TT ftUT 
wmT 1 feft*r *rm arft *rf\ *r wjjt 

#?t snw % srsr̂r «5Wt*r t«$ A *nar 
ftirw I  fint qrer rr

tMf tit f*rd «nnf r vnft f ft. 
SffT. % PfoCT A *TRrmar ̂P̂Tf |> 
rit I, 2tjw*?t tfW A wr *\ qrft 
*ff f*nrcrr 1 «th A ifarw fafrcT 
% *| *|T WT fa *fT tfTJIT A <fcjT 
$aT| fao.*ftroi*r art  *wfcw

| «n a** <rra w? vm $ *\» 

hi  «wwTT̂ %ft*rnr *t afywwr 

mm sw-ft 1 1 anr«» stoit *rr*r 

nit ft armT af q̂nsr ran 
dtr vnr m ilf I ̂  ** «%»it 
«t vn  f* vi ♦f*-

n̂f v$  f*RTT̂r qft ft wfV 11

*nr I tf.T
<W»n «4Hnr ̂t  | fc f»tf 
\*n  *m f«  arw *rt 

M ( 1 feivrfimr«n( ft;$3« 

whh % ftrt fwft »îf fiw xft | 

tfftr  % fW ̂  *tft w

x$ f mfv ̂r *Ti5fV *r ̂r-pqtn ft  1 

tftx 3«row vf r̂% 1 war «jtt 
*f̂  it   ̂rr ̂

tfaiTT ft*r *rmT | «rk ot+t 

if ft**rT<rr?fta<nt:«itftew 
TfT | faRRRt  Sra*T W ’fk iftiSIJfT

«i $i«rar#t̂ jrvr ̂TTT

| 1  3* % ms hw q*nr spftsr ̂  

ftWTt ft «̂?ft |) A Iff *F(pTT ̂TTf?TT 
f ft? tpr «ftr frf? hr w*n f̂vc, ̂fipr 
5*Kt %ftx fftsr  wtot,
nt vt-mfinrfer «n ̂ vnr rff rt»n i 

 ̂ft; «fWJ ̂ *sh tpttw 

v*r ftert arr x£ |, f̂tfr w  ̂th*7 
f& £ 1  srfer K,fw  iflk vrîir 

*w ?t Mw
WT t̂ VR?T | I TJT f̂TTT Wl|i)(

in̂ r A, frf? Iit % qiift tt ̂r?>r

Ht̂T *FV vt JRT TT TT ̂  |,  ̂  

 ̂ VT H%̂TT I

ftf̂r vfisnf »if fcftr̂ fNnfiriftr 
W%*r *ct vraw | 1  irnr vt-wrft#- 

fe» ftftR tit | 1  tff

«Tt >̂ WRT̂

qyw arr wtot  aft  ff 

#mr nff  f̂T vr 1

is  itfn* wm (*wp ) t

TO ̂ r ̂ aft It̂Rf 

|, *TFRTtfm f*

efsv WT-3WWT f*TT̂  ¥t  It 

lift iwwt| iftr awr a* **r ̂twttt 

f*rft̂ft5Tlwf. snRTf«r*̂t vr%, wr 

rt* f*r ̂   ft 

*«nit an#, 3*r A $A ̂t'wrtt jtw rff 
ft OTRft 1  ftw «*nr sr*nr 
iftaRT «*ir?r ft  ft#r «R-̂fr 

jftaRT f*n̂ «m uTf, ̂ ft fltnr Ai 
(jv wrt  f̂t «ft fv fcfar «rwr<f*
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pis  «rro]

*ftr shft *t ̂ 5i% ft ?pn* *w % <tffr 
*pt *t 3r*ft*r-*hfi *St snrftr 

•ft tres sqpr ffcrr wr $, *5 *nm 
*r?r*t »rf 11  irft  *r*T 3 sft

vp «rr iff*  *ft Pwvr fa*rr «rr 1

3 vm r̂?rr $ fa v* *iMtft qfl*

*ft®RT >RT ’FT fT*psr VI Cl I an 

TfT & W  *!W It Vf*W WTR

fan mfrn,  f*r  far  g*m ti# 

*ft arwfa,  for rrcSt f*r fjr»ftir  «f*- 
w*ffa tfbnr % wn *rr *  $ifta

*ft3RT  f»T  it

*ft «At wPw wr-wrnR *fft «it*  i

Wft flVffcft ifft  OT-3WWT TT

to a* «r*v wt# £ far*

Vt <m> f*T Vt HTR *̂TT 1THPW*F $ I

*?  fax »to tpt 5*nr Rif % 

fiifjH  frprcr j  fa *itc *ftr it 

arrfr, ?ft *rfa* whmih  ̂wr «tt 

$5  *w it 5«rKr firerf ft «ftr str- 
T̂T  t I  f?RTf ft & % wit-4 ft 
*iV>Mi*f inrrf, vHtit vwt  <nc 

fptf  fa*T,  *W ir Sjfa* «TR 

t̂t ?tnT f*r *t sftit fircif ft qtar- 
»mff  »tt  snft it 1* aro f»r *t

«m S vk WTJft ̂ f̂txr T̂-̂fhr qtaraT

hv it mm  vfrit ftrof 

OtSFmsf  *t fc*T  $ I

5?m  (srrc*T$ 1 * fcnfa* 

«tr % fro  £ 1  *f tfrfi vr
TO  SWT*  3 *TcMTC |, <TTS5  furt

«jft idt *33 *Wt *Wt | —

fflfr tff ftrft | —   ̂ fRT it

fi|q?r  Jît i, aft  uf  I f% 

twifjw WK %  iftTH ̂ ̂ mtPT

vz siwt|i  t̂ ;̂ ft% orataw 

4n̂ nr vnr t  fwn tft

mm | 1  f*r f̂t v»fRT tfw

«frtnc m «w ̂ «rf̂ 

| 1  «nft *to tt*t 5«nr Rr? «t 

ftr iftir hft wr̂ftw jrfinrar 

% vm mm | i im | i %fiR 

pntuft «rcifrr?%fn̂ hr%«rtc 

PnF̂f I 1   ̂ *fttt #?r % «frtr ̂  
fw? aft wr wrmr arm |, ̂ r «rr 

ftr̂ to   ̂i

■ft «« VO  W?r :  u*  1

iis ifrfvmr mr :  **nt l» 
 ̂ii»T | «ftr: ♦ ff̂r *nft aft % 

«r m ««nse vt ?ttt tt ftrj
fww j fv e°  ̂   ** amrr

I •

«fto T*rtt* f<Tf  : |*rrt

#*!% <rc vt imr t̂far̂ i

vrmtr  «nftn :  ffr wnr t̂ 

arHvr̂t ît ft ftr f*rf*rerr wrft vr 

fJTwnr jwr | «ftr *̂*r

mfjr »pt ifarr $ ’

«ft Wo ffo #if :   ̂?ft Tf?T toit

t  '

fl»  iftftw IW :  **T JPHT %

Hjn̂  vrf̂,  f̂ w  it 

*itsrr Tm % frnr vt wt fnrarr $ iftr 

wit w rt  «*r wvtft ̂ i  3?rit 

aft »te f'ff.Hcft |,  it <vr tt fro 

fsn̂r frvm | «ftr *ft*r #it vr #«r 

iTHT tjpff ( I 

WfW WW-̂TTT % Rft ^t 

finntwwiftT  ̂#Y3ft¥tvmerv5TT

|  faw ¥t «w ir tifinr iihmmi 

I,  ̂ W <rra vt $* $ fa «nfr <w 

t̂ fl̂sR wt wirr «w ifrt *1 ̂np

| 1  wj jtw | »rm vi i  ♦ 

fv«nr vtî?!TT|T̂ «A «̂row(
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w  pr nf  arrzTTTT *ftr ̂nr nv*

ftpwr tpr, iw «r $jRfT trt Tt 

T$!TT TĴTT I  HW % JfPT Tt *pft *ft

*fW  % fcwr arc t|t | 1  «rrc 

TUffW 5*HTT WHlfW *ftT WlfinF 

fwwr  eft | ft, %w * Ttf 
<T**5 wfar  % *ft

** % *rfc*T* *»f **r?r *t tut fc 1 
*r*rwr srrar i

€1*5 **  w ^yr r̂«nrr«ft*

$*r ̂  $ fr tfig jw*t %r ?w* flpiTT 
t I  fJPTT # *T$f, *? ’Bf*nF % 

*far r̂irsfT arrat | «ft* aifirsr $ot

«R(T | 1

jtn % srr* Tt sftfapfr • 
qf frffafor  | fr vvtf «rtar- 
«F#t tt wmfr |, tt«5 uft **r rm 
^^wtrwfcqran*. ?Pr*ftTOr 

uf |  fr vrr  TwWt  <ropft Tt nt 
tstt frrr % $t grft 1 1

A «t#t *jt w *w Tt far tt t̂tt 

f fT 3TOt<ft <TCJ1*t Tt T5TT ift «Tfa*
% tzf  *t% <tt $ fmr«r | 1

Tffi arrar | fr wrrwr % wk an? err 
«ffo*  tt mm &  t* $tm 

arr t?t | 1  »r$ ̂ mr *ft wr $ 1
STRT  ftufr %  *

iftfctf—\ t  $*r v>,v.',cop

<orft tt  farafcr  ftn «rr,  fantf 

mfi tt ’nrr  *t  *tfr
TT *̂TTf  *T  (

UX.?-X̂ A VX «TWT £Y,o o,o o o ?TT
qrjr *if Pro ss t~»x̂,ooo €|ff ti 

vrn tt afrr v<,«»,<>»«  nrif tt 

viii fr 1 «wr

c»,*o,t»» wr  *rf, ftra ̂

% ^̂,*0,000 WHti TT XT*T «TT
«ft * *ntf tt tjij «n »
fta? *snfo % tnw  *rai tt ftaH 

»,**, ••• *rr iflr  to  * *1* 

tin ~\\ if ** K*,••,•••  w

«q[w w «ft*  w?ft tt

g Pf wt fat? <m#ft tj ̂r «r> 

|i fir%fwr fan mtft tt =snnT 

armr |, t »mf «r*3V ̂ <rŝt ̂tfr 11 

ifpn*TTr Pnrh tt ̂   «m

*nft nt  *TF* Tt  enp 5JTT TT

fftr *f̂t aft % tit —

"The export of beef was ban
ned w th effect from lltb May, 
1954 except as shipped stores. It 
was placed on O.G.L. from 8th 
July, 1952 in pursuance of  the 
export drive initiated by the Gov- 
VtttaasA xA Inicra”.

tm ^ f*rrt f?r$ «tŝ t tV wrt  $ 

fr  vror  nt*rt*r «ir ?ft «rr|T

arRT |  tftr qrftrraFr Tt arrar | ? 

fl?ft*nnnTTf fT «nfr«rH ̂ft s*r Hr 

{r *rt»TO arprr  M  ̂  ?rr qrsfr

H w *n# <t OtM 11
«rt  ww TTar  : t̂ -̂ t

«%*tt f*r5r ’

Us  *frf5r» iw : «rrr w**i, 

<fprtt, «rsrnar «nf? A Trnf wnt Tt 
1  *r̂r <tt r̂fWt ̂npft tt w x 

ftnrr arr T?r | 1

tm Prwfhit <r̂ff Tt «mr Tt 

FftfsR, tt Tt sftfsr̂ f̂r

Tt €TT*T q3T T?T amT I I Pr̂TTJft ̂t 

TPT I  fr  VqT 'TT f3RW «nj

| «TT#7?t trm 11

far  €TT*r ,Rpit Tt >Jt wrt

if T*rr atr$ eft tst <tt «m ?t*n ̂  ̂

if  V  tftr '3̂T *ffTT vrk 

prrt fsr?WT ̂  wu q&i tt ?r«n' M*<<r 
Pt̂tt vm % 11

qftft B[̂hfT «W 'WIWW (WN*

*if) :  *frw tt  fwnr «t vn 

| ?

ntfsw «rtf. ** w 

&  «r* ir|r«ftiw8ffW^
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|%» wet]

nraf *htt* * ft, w it* «rra% uft qr

W *TOW fW *lff  fl*RTT, *pr

♦n >i$ $ ^̂>01 i  ♦ mum {f fa 

îfarvfr wrfcfaflfavtnr 

ftqtar w*hf iff 11 «ifo<r

*TCT  WfflTO ?t  fa*T *ft¥ VI HW %

*rfw to w  I, wf  ifm it | i 

to «m% «ftr? «pY Ttasft i?* to 

ufwrf | i

TO* SW ft  «HW-S«rTT

*ik  *ft nmr wtr arm  i

*TR  ̂   ftF TOW-fHTT fUT |  I

* mnwT jj fa   ̂wm at fr, 

fvnrpnti 

| fa f*rrt *rft ** *t 3wi<m to 11 

WX» # vQw M vrt? *rc ft $m

*TT I ttW Mtt t  ̂V tt vrtr jr 

Tf  «PJT I  UX? #  «Ifll SfiTC*

*x\ *k$*

<n3* I  Sf  *W w t yBT I ?  ^ 

Whiff tit XW  rtt  «HRft I | 

l*nt *  fafrw *tf  wrfr fWw tw

*rtff TH% i  m? ?T*r*r  tTV THT

ftaft |, flat  *n?qr  tô V flsrtt xn
£ WFEft i i  $r faMf vt «w to 

1VTT  WFT  Wlfr | «V 35W »J*TT

^ft vrfinnf fkrr11  $<ci>4ftr 

vf ft̂ nr vt jttr- ̂  Tfr p, «ft*rFj 

*fM   <ft yw fl mx *wr % 

3m IRIfW *i$f$, *If 

«fr̂ ftR«FT*nirsn«r!!w*teT|i 

3 to r % qv *? Wtow  tnfr 

t i  ftvw-viB # 4* qp *ro
#» --<*. *» -- - A JL ---
TVfftTO? WsT TOT» niWT «T *Ir If* 

to * *r «ftr **  flnr ztjt «wr *rt«r 

#t  ws# * «fta ’wuft ft #...

wn̂ m WfTO :  to  ift VftK 

frim ?

tis  titHnv «nr : *t  $

wi# hn  ̂faiNir  *nvn ̂ i 

4ct afr fa®«w lr f«f # # ifrt A ipr 
1WTOT «W % ¥T # «VTI

«-yt mr urtt (frou) t 

4 sRT vWt #  wr I

#s  vnr: «rrr »r ft* >

{eVV»-Yc # TO »fW«fr#TO%

^ W w »̂wr ̂  |ftnw % to *iw 

qr̂ rwrfa## faTOfcr#*n*r*T 

jb*t f?r ̂  r̂ ft£g#<rfe¥ vnf

TTtTT WT̂jf i  tm-n* #

<w  flirtt v&rit vft «ft »wt aft % 
fi wm\m #, «t a* fWn* ̂»ro «<t 

faOTTW wsr»r|̂tT»wfirTO«B̂ft 

%cwf «TTB l«TO#«itWfTfm̂ f 

<rr, afasr ifH m*r tt to frov vt 

sph »pit %Hk l evv»-Yi;  tut %■ 

<fa fipmv  »Tf tht <t fa to 

r̂ # «fm t̂t  i to Hr 

*t.............

«A Hm»[̂wwi : trw

4wr #, wq# w qfr to «rrt # fir 

nff fa w»fl  tw *t|| ?

ijs  Îfwwi • A to
vt iNr *î «n, «rfrft v5»* w 4*fr 

vr i  WN*f It vwr f*nO 

tot «fk to fcrtf   ̂ nr 

ipptt  fTOflfiff t̂ tm «rc «niT f*rrtt 

<h w<  f*rra hi vwt | «t TO%

wfav  qJk  #f'(•t wwr ̂ waft 

I ibt *Q $ «*Rft i

TO f  Wl̂ Wrtfl

firrw -mm îfw i i  «w%q̂ 

«t ♦  **it qrapir < fa 

TO Aro 4 we sftfir̂ rtt̂ t»
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tFTff *ftRr f**rifinr *$■ ft t '  5PTT 

3M14 #  *rf fcrr  Trprr j Rp 

tfunr, irt  «r<n̂ffT< w* $i*t i 

*** war if tm tor vr vtf vnj* 
*$f ** wvm | «ft frPrcR ft fm
V»  Yq % *****  3 aft f*rf*

**f**  «n*ra*  *rtt ̂  vt£ ̂ 

ft*r | 3«%  fc trawr 3vr̂* 

**rt  *iff9 1  <ftexr ̂ tt ̂ wu jtj 

| f* writ *tt*. ywftfor % sr̂r ft 
«hm*r *rft $ *r*t

*rf̂ »  *ft*r gjn**f | faifN* 

f̂*r wt «frc ftnrf % *ofw,

tXWT, W f̂ Pint HTW ̂ITT w

r̂ft *nf̂  iftr tntfci wife  ¥i  crvqr 

8W  $*r Mir̂ 1 'rNm <£«u  ̂

uf̂*rr *nprrpfv*t*rc*fftwmr 
ftft *Tffr *ftr 3*vt <ftv vt % **n% 

VT  JPF* *Tff* I  ^5T fRT7

*r|  fv ait *** ffarerffer f 

vpiRrr st an*T *iitw 1  wwr fin* 

tff fcrc 5 fv w ftn *rrat «tft OTtfir 

ftft  *rfi$* *ftr <5* **# fare #ft 

*rf̂  fa* Vt *f*K «m* vt **5T 

vjft I fsrsr? ̂rwaiT $* ̂  *nft *t3 

$ %tk ir* $ vtft v*# % fa*<r«̂ 
•Hi 1  *rr wrs*r sarr* ;  Tv 

**rc w ft *t <raj*t % wm «rt4 f, 

«prvr fiwrfcr r* ft*T *Tff$ 1  *1* 
#   % *rmvm 3 t$r % ftm * # v*ft

$rtt *rf̂  1 ifcr *f*r* gjn* | fv 

U W   *fr  tpPETTi V%2t ft, TStift 

f<<*U tftr 'Ŵf *r* 3<f Tifrnlt 

<{« *wrft* «*f* ■ 9* f«nNif 

^ ?

iftfin* *m :  r̂%  ^

* If  ̂ T?r f, ♦ Wti #% *rt # tfT

»3i **t»> (tft *t* #• f«w) : 

®rrcr «fr nf(̂ n  ̂11

iftfiis* *W : A  TfT f f«F

fWtf *tn Muff ft tt*  *tit *r

*̂tt | 1   ̂»ra?ft vc *»n vtt # 

ft**r 1 \
<tf*rd *“t fffafa «ft, ̂ Rnfraft m 

3*% snjffrc wn* ftrr *rf̂ 1

I*  «* *r?ff % *n* ̂  *r* ift 

f*f%c*r vr **jT̂ d jm»* ̂ n*rf̂  1

 ̂  ̂«rjm  f̂ *n*t aft, 

Tîfer *t, f*̂ fr *t, <*»Tpr aft, 

*ra* *̂ r *rerit* aft, ?n*T ?rr3T7it 

tpt ̂t, *rf? % *r* % yr*Rf  ̂ait 

Pnrrc %  *̂*t wft an*t | 1 vt #
*fr «TTT *TT>r TT «PtT V¥*tt I *TT̂T- 
WF*  5̂̂  ait ft ***f % 5̂TT 

Tf VT *T̂ * |t*r ft? ̂ ffT *T* %

*rt* i*rvfr| ifkaftiRi *i*r 

1=- 

T<nr f** fcr *T*f * f**

sr̂ f̂flr̂f vt *«r4t *̂*r- 

vrerr *r «rtf *rft̂r *t 

sr;ftv **i*i | 1  *PFT* 

*̂ RT TT5* UlRhSr VT,

arfjft w.  T̂*n

VT,  **»> fT Iff

vm wrr xftr -sttj; 

vt  srfh. | »  *fr* 

*? |   ̂totf «n[-

Trfr  Tr«§t* .*rf<*7 ft 

ft*  ?n?« %  arrJ.T 1 

rr̂  %  5*t*rr  fft 

tnwfiO,  *fk 

fswfrtt arm* t 1 ^̂rt
#  *f'vtf 5TT57f « 

*r?r *?t | *t tftr f̂T 
*ij;ff vt **T tm
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•ft vrt  fSprfa

5FTVTFT ft apTT% f,

HTVRV ̂*r IWRJITT

&  «rr  $,

tr̂i% $ «ftr mz 'Wet 

t i  wt  *fV «mM- 

«rrcr  ̂ | fV

5TTR- t, iwhftr

3TOT «T*«fT «TC[ I »IW r

4 v̂ tt   ̂fv irnr Tssĥr 

% aft fa4HT t 3=m ft ̂  SRftT 

$i  <sr?t «rc qfirar aft # »rm 

5 . . .

vrnm  «qfw  :  vanfhr # 

q?wT | i  # mtt «r f̂€t

IPTT TOT |i «k UN qT?TT # *1# *T 

Ti t  i

to  nYv* *w :  3 «r»ft wrsr

*T TfT jr  I

4 trrerr «Rm f fr *rvtt  tffr 

*pjPw f»r  i*n*r N̂it

tnrwr # forer f«nrr $ fr wfav 

war «tYt wfr % sot $ ̂ urA 

*IW TT  ft*? tt  t i

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker:  I  would
request hon. Members not to exceed 
the limit of 15 minutes. They come 
and whisper Into my ears that they 
would not exceed  10 minutes, but 
when they are called, they would not 
stop even after 20 minutes.

wrf tw (ftct—.

tTwt— snfirat):  *fr

fo»T *nr i

VTCPff  :  VT7 nt vnft

W  ** t •

Shrtmatl Renoka 8iy (Malda):  I
shall try to be as brief u possible* 
You have asked me to keep to 18
minutes limit, I shell try to do so. Wo 
are discussing a subject which br 
more urgent, more immediate and 
more demanding than any other in 
the country, viz., the quest on of self- 
sufficiency in food for our people. It 
is something about which Govern
ment, the Planning Commission and 
all of us are aware and measures were 
taken so that increase of food produc
tion and agriculture were given the 
first priority.  Those who say that 
nothing has been done are wrong. But 
all the same, in spite of whatever has 
been done, I think the Government 
is the first to be aware of the fact 
that our situation is very critical. Last 
year, the over-all deficit in foodgrains 
was 6a 7 mill on tons according to the 
Government's report. Mr. Naga Reddy 
has been pleased to be very amusing 
at the expense of . . .

The Minister of Agriculture (Or. P. 
8. Deshmukh): His name is Nagi
Reddy and not Naga Reddy.

Shrlmati Renoka Ray: I am sorry. 
Mr. Nagi Reddy said that they have 
shown a spirit of self-justification and 
complacency  throughout  It  all 
depends on the angle of vision from 
which you look upon a  report or 
upon any work. I was glad that in 
spite of the’'very critical situation, the 
angle of v.sion of this report is that 
we will not succumb to a policy at 
suicide, but we shall try to do some
thing. That is one way and the other 
one which he adopted was that since 
there are d fficulties, you should cam- 
m:t suicide; probably he wants us to. 
That was his outlook. Certainly, we 
have a very critical situation.  The 
M nistry has given  food statistics 
which are very revealing, viz., that 
whi e our agricultural production has 
gone up by about 7*3 per cent, the 
population has gone up by 12*87 per 
cent, from 1951. This is very reveal
ing. Obviouslv, we have to revolu
tionise our thinking,  not only our 
thinking, but our activity also, if we
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are to meet the situation before us. 
But thu 1* not the immediate need, 
because howsoever we may revolu
tionise our activity and thinking, It 
will take some time.

1 wou d like to deal firstly with 
the immediate need of today which 
the consumers and the prmary pro
ducers in this country are facng. I 
have said it before and I want to 
repeat that I do not wish to m nimise 
in any way the difficulties that face 
the Food Ministry  I th nk the Food 
Minister at the Centre and his col
leagues in the States  have a very 
unenv able task to perform; I do not 
want to m nimi e their difficulties in 
the least. But nonetheless, there are 
certa n points I wish to bring forward.

The first point is m regard to State- 
trading in foodgrains  This has been 
spoken of for some time and  the 
object ve. which the  Food Minister 
mentioned in his statement, is very 
commendable. He says:

"The objective of State-trading 
is to ma ntain pr ce levels which 
are fair to the producer and to 
the consumer and to reduce to 
the minimum the spread between 
price received by the farmer and 
the pnce paid by the con
sumer. . ."

Whit can be a better objective? But 
how has he armed h mself to br ng 
this about? Here I have to confess 
very frankly that I feel this is the 
case of the mountain of labour bring
ing forth the preverbal mouse  Are
the interim measures going to bring 
about any results that can possibly 
be successful?  Why has the  Food 
Minister crippled himself to  this
extent?  The seeds of failure  are
wr tten ;n these very interim measures 
I feel that this country must arm the 
Food Minister and h s Ministry better 
if thev are go ng to give the results 
of State-trading in this country.

Mr. Nagi Reddy said many thing* 
but he would not face up to the very

implications of what this means, 
because if State-trading is to be 
brought in, mevitab y the corollary 
of that must be and is, monopoly pro* 
curement by Government  It means 
distribution. Howsoever we may have 
surplus and deficit areas, the over-all 
picture is one of deficit in this coun
try  We must recognise it  If we 
recognise it, we must know that dis- 
tnbuton also has to be  effective 
through a system of pr orities  and 
rationale. If th s is not done, we are 
really not bringing in State-trading 
in foodgrains; not only that, we are 
not really facing upto the issue as we 
should

The Food Minister has pointed out 
the admin strative difficulties  I do 
not doubt  there are  tremendous 
administrative difficulties Shn Asoka 
Mehta went into the question of ware
housing, how it should be increased, 
»tc  There are so many difficulties.
7 want to ask this House—because it 
is this House which must ultmately 
give the power to the Food Ministry 
—when it comes to the quêt on of 
law and order, do we say, because 
there are  difficulties, bcause some
times things go wrong,  that there 
should be no law and order and that 
Government should divest itself of its 
powers and that we should allow the 
law of the jungle to prevail? It is 
for the people of the country to fact 
up to this. We have not got the m nd 
to do it  The hesitant and haulting 
policy that we see is the result of 
the fact that we ourselves are con
fused m our m nds in th s respect. 
One of the reasons why we do not 
like it is because of the light of our 
past experience  Now what was one 
of the basic d {Terences in the approach 
then and today?  One of the basic 
d fferences was that in those days the 
producer was not, his needs were not, 
emphasised; it was only the con
sumer's angle that was emphasised. 
Todiv we have an objective that is 
quite different; the objective is the 
price support to the. producer, fa r 
price to the consumer and elimination 
of the intermediaries. The object is
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clear. It that la so, then let us really 
•«aapew*r Government and let the 
Government come eut with  suoa 
measures as they can cany out to 
achieve the objectives.

14 kn.

One of the ultimate measures sug
gested is the organisation and develop* 
ment of co-operat.ves of the various 
types that are required. Then it will 
be easier for the Government and the 
people as a whole to be able to carry 
out this pol cy properly. But until 
such time the Government machinery 
has to function. And if it fails to 
tunctiQdv will the Government «ay' 
we shall retire because there are
• certain failures in Government itself?

Therefore, I plead with the Food 
M nister to look into this matter again, 
and I ask him to look into this matter 
again in the light of the experience 
that we have recently had in a State 
wh ch has been deficit, in a State 
wh ch faced a very critical position 
la't year, West Bengal. What happen- 
-ad ia West Bengal? And what are 
the interim measures?  Licensing 
dealers, statutory control of whole
salers and lukewarm support—Luke
warm support, mind you—by retail 
price control measure, fair price shops 
and concessions to some States which 
have certain difficulties, and  some 
annual levy system. These are the 
interim measures. All these interim 
measures have failed in West Bengal, 
and the  West Bengal Government 
have brought in retail price control 
They have brought in a levy of 25 per 
cent on all rice  mills; they have 
brought in direct procurement through 
cooperative* for purchasing paddy at 
snln'mum price. They have gone a 
step further. Aa the Food Minister 
has himself stated West Bengal has 
gone a step further in the matter of 
State trad ng than any other State in 
India. They have done so compelled 
"by the circumstances.  But  they 
realise alio that  there are certain 
difficulties. One of the difficulties u

that just aa  statutory fixation  of 
wholesale price. If retail prices ire 
eentrdUed only *a eae State there it 
difficulty. Therefore, such a measure 
cannot be effective. So, you have to 
go further. We want interm mea
sures which will go further. But these 
interim measures are the ones that 
have failed in West Bengal, which, 
as the West Bengal Government point
ed out failed to bring about the 
expected result Therefore, the West 
Bengal Government after facing for 
months this tremendous crisis, taking 
advantage of the drcumatances, rose 
up to the position w.th the result that 
now in the month of March this year 
yJ/zt <m toms  itoat of. last 

year by some points. I do not know 
the exact amount of  price but in 
March this year the price of cereals 
is lower by 2*69 per cent And that 
is due to those otter measures brought 
in from January thia year. But that 
is not the only thing. The Central 
Government has come to the aid of 
the State Government because it is a 
zone that has always been  deficit 
The Government there in the past used 
to buy from the country outside as 
well as from other areas in the State. 
The Central Government has come to 
their aid to the extent of f lakh tons 
from the Central  reserves in 1959. 
They come to our aid in the first few 
months. Then, about giving help te 
the State Government  people oftea 
make a mistake. Help does not mean 
that the State has not to purchase 
it They have to purchase it Here 
I would submit that unless most 
stringent measures are taken the 
result will not be very satisfactory.

Then I will come to another point 
Many people th nk that West Bengal 
is getting more of assistance from the 
Centre than the other States.  I 
wonder how many are aware that 
after the zonal system was introduced 
West Bengal is one of the States 
which was not included  along with 
any surplus area from which it could 
get something. I heard a put deal— 
I think it was from Shri Nagi Reddy
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—on the question at Kerala  Kerala 
has rice to buy from Aftdhra Pradesh 
The Centre also foes to its help. The 
Centre has realised the difficulties of 
West Bengal  Because, West Bengal 
has not been linked to any surplus 
zone. So, naturally it is not possible 
for West Bengal to do anything but 
to go to the Centre for help  And 
the Centre, I must own, has come for
ward in these last months to heln 
West Bengal with the result that that 
State is now able to face the position 
The Centre has met the deficit of 
West Bengal and it has to continue to 
meet it if the price fixation continues 
Hus is the position

Ttaercstoxe, I >wou\d ask  the For*} 
Minister that he should take full 
powers in his hands to deal with the 
situation  Why should he take so 
little power in this  matter that he 
cannot bring in State trading m food
grains*  I could understand if the 
position were not one of.short supply 
If there is abundant suppl\ then we 
could have the normal laws of supplv 
and demand  That is not the po ltion 
now  When we are faced with such 
an urgent situation, will he not em
power himself with the necessary 
powers7 His lot. as I said, is an into
lerable one and his sincent> of purpose 
is above question  But he will be 
able to carry out what he wants only 
by having enough powers to do so

1 will turn now to the other side of 
the picture for a few minutes  and 
that is the question of increase of food 
production so that there ma> come a 
day when we in this country, a pre
dominantly agricultural country can 
overcome our greatest  tragedy and 
have enough food for  our people 
Now, as I said at the outset, the posi
tion is * very difficult one and unless 
we have a revolutionary change not 
only in thinking but in our enure 
activity we canot go ahead  Though 
some suggestions have been made on 
this matter, I am rather inclined to 
agree with Or. Ram Subhag Singh that 
we continually  think  theoretically 
about certain  things without going

30 (Ai) LSD.-5.

into the details  For example, take 
the details  of co-operatives  If the 
co-operatives of today could get over 
the impediments that they face \en 
onlv service co-operatives can be 
successful  Then collective  fanning 
it not something very far Now sitting 
in Delhi or Calcutta we think about 
the farmers and the cultivators Here 
I want to give one or two examples 
on our policy Take for instance, the 
tribals who have shifting cultivation 
Th«» practice there is cultivating in 
common They do not have big woids 
such as co-operatives But they do it

Mr  Deputy-Speaker*  The hon
Member should conclude

ShrimaU Renuka Bay. 1 will linish 
m a few minutes

Now instead of allowing them to do 
so, they have taken them away from 
shifting cultivation and settled them 
on Land We want them to act inde
pendently They have a custom  We 
break that  Then  we talk of co
operatives in other spheres I think it 
is necessary to bring all these things 
together and to really follow a pattern 
that is uniform that goes  into the 
details of these matters, so that we 
can, in fact be successful

Lack of time makes it impossible for 
me to go into other matter̂ that 1 
wanted to say, except to say two 
things  I would like the Minister to 
look into the fact that last year, 
dunng the discussion of the Demands 
for Grants, he made a statement which 
he made because the Planning Com
mission had laid it down that out*.de 
the Plan provision, minor irrigation 
schemes would  be sanctioned  and 
money allotted  He made this state
ment and I think he did it because be 
was m the full understanding that th s 
would be done  Not only in West 
Bengal, it may be the  same else 
where Six schemes were sent up and 
they have been sanctioned They have 
been asked to find money for them 
from their present allotments either 
from Community projects or from 
agriculture The whole point that
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outside the Plan provision, minor irri
gation schemes were considered, has 
not been carried out. 1 do not think 
it is the Minister’s fault. I would ask 
him to look into it It may be that the 
Planning Commission has not done it. 
Tt may be that the directive has net 
been carried out. Somehow or other 
it has happened.

Similarly, the State Governments do 
a similar thing. We have minor irri
gation schemes  Plans  go on from 
year to year. They do not come to 
fruition. Yet, in the meantime, we 
find that lakhs of money gets spent 
m relief. Because, floods arid drought 
come in an area and relief cotnc-3 up 
costing about Rs. 18 lakhs. Fertilisers, 
manures, seeds are given  in much 
more profusion  than before  What 
happens down in the field? The co
operatives wait and wait They do 
not come in time. I do not say every
where. I am not making a sweeping 
statement. But the point that & suffi
cient amount is not put m 13 some
thing we should take note of

Similarly in regard  to fertilisers 
and seeds, surely, when we have this 
experience, we can do one thing. This 
is very  important  during  certain 
months in the year. Could we not 
mobilise our resources on this side to 
see that they reach in time9 That at 
least would certainly improve the food 
production to a certain extent. It may 
be that we cannot meet tne whole 
requirement  But,  it is <inc of the 
things that needs particular attention. 
1 do not say that the Central Food 
Minister can  work  wonders. But, 
surely he can try to mobilise and ask 
each State during a particular period 
to mobilise many more persons mtc 
this work of seeing that distribution 
takes place in tune.

Before I conclude, I have one more 
appeal to make to the Food Minister, 
that 1* in regard to milk for children. 
We are short in milk supply. In 
wartime England, although they faced 
many privations, there was one thing 
that they did and that was, priority
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was given for milk for the children 
and nursing mothers and the aged. 
Surely the time has come after a 
decade when in this country we can 
bring in such a system. I know there 
may be difficulties in setting up an 
administrative system. Surely it can 
be done. Surely  those who buy 
sweetmeats and luxury goods can give 
that up for the time being for the 
health of the country, so that we may 
have a future generation that would 
be healthier than they are likely to 
be today

Before I conclude, I would  plead 
with the Food Minister again to arm 
himself with powers so that he can 
really enforce prices in the interests 
of both the consumer and the producer.

Shri D. R. Chavaa (Karad): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, I have heard the 
debate with rapt attention and consi
dered the crises that are facing our
country for the last ten years. What 
are the basic needs of  the country 
today9 Enough food, enough work to 
buy food  The question is whether 
the Government has been able to rolvc 
this problem

In spite of the fact  that serious 
efforts are being made to increase the* 
country's food production, our country 
is deficient m food both qualitatively 
as well as quantitatively, though agri
culture is the main and bas.r industry 
of the country. What are our difficul
ties'’ There cannot be any doubt, it 
is no use to have a controversy over 
the point that this country has landed 
into difficulties. Our difficulties are 
both internal  as well  as external 
Internally we have production short
age, especially of food. Then, there 
is the problem of rising population; 
there is the problem of increasing un
employment,  constant  threat  of 
Inflation, lade of people's co-operation, 
lack of Government efficiency, lack of 
co-ordination and integrated planning 
and there is the problem at corruption 
There are external  difficulties too 
But, the external difficulties I am not
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placing just now, because they are 
irrelevant  for today’s discussions 
Let us analyse all these factors and see 
what they really are

In an agricultural country  like 
India, scarcity of'food cannot be a 
problem  But, it is today  Some of 
the factors that have been put for
ward by the Government n defence 
of shortage of food production  are 
rapid growth of population, hoarding 
and inefficient production  We have 
to consider whether rapid growth of 
population is responsible  for food 
shortage  It is no  use denying tbe 
fact that there  is rapid growth of 
population The Census report of 1951 
predicts that our population in 1061 
would be 41 crores  Considering the 
rate of growth of population according 
to the Census of 1951, let us take it 
for granted that India todav is inhabit
ed by 40 crores of people  I have 
read all the reports  Nowhere have 
I found out any calculation mads by 
the Government concerning the coun
try’s total food  requirements  No
where have I found any statistics con
cerning  the country’s  requirements 
with regard to food  I found that the 
total requirements  of the  country 
today are, according to certain calcu
lations made by certain experts, 592 
crores oz per day or 611 lakh tons 
per year  I do not know whether 
this calculation that has been made by 
some experts, is correct or not  But 
one thing is certain  Nowhere  do 
1 And this calculation made  on the 
basis of the population by the Govern
ment.

As against this, production of food
grains according to the revised estimate 
comes to 687 lakh tons during the 
year 1956-57 and 620 lakh tons in 
the year 1957-58  What does it indi
cate* There is a surplus of 76 lakh 
tons in the year  1956-57 and about 
10 lakh tons in 1957-56  The argu
ment will be, there is more than 
enough food to feed the  increasing 
population aad ft* Increasing popula
tion cannot be considered responsible 
for the fbod shortage Hie question 
u, who is responsible for this short

age7  This shortage is due to what 
i asons’ Why is this causing consi
derable difficulties in the economy of 
the country7 How is hoarding res
ponsible7 One  of tbe  arguments 
advanced is that the farmers  keep 
some marketable surplus with them 
Let us see the validity of this argu
ment Let us analyse who is responsi
ble for this shortage, which is causing 
considerable stresses  and strains in 
the country’s economy today.  The 
poor small farmers as well as tbe 
masses in general are unable to hoard 
foodgrains due to want of money To 
know the real position, it will be 
necessary for us to analyse the national 
income  Details of  the  national 
income tell us about the dependence 
of the country on different economic 
pursuits and, as such invite attention 
to any imbalance that might be there 
Such studies also bring to light the 
economically weak spots within  the 
nation  Such studies throw light on 
the distribution of wealth

It has been stated that our national 
income is to increase from Rs 10,800 
crores m 1956-57 to Rs 13,480 crores 
at the end of the Second Plan and the 
per capita income from Rs 281 to 
Rs 331  The per capita income is no 
dependable index  of the  economic 
conditions of the masses A very 
large section of the Indian people have 
income much below the per capita 
figure

According to Professors Shah and 
Khambata, five per cent of the people 
constituting the richer classes enjoy 
more than one-third, that is, nearly 
thirty-six per cent  of the national 
income Thirty per cent of the people 
comprising the middle classes enjoy 
another thirty-three per cent of the 
national income and the  remaining 
sixty-five per cent of the people are 
left with almost thirty-one per cent 
of the national income

On this basis, the per capita income 
of the poorer classes constituting 
sixty-five per cent of the total popu
lation, mostly inhabiting rural India, 
does not exceed six annas a day This 
is not his real income The real per
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capita income continues to be very 
nearly constant in spite of develop
mental activities  Even when consi
dered with respect to the per capita 
figure of 1989-60, no real change is 
discernible

From this, it will be clear that more 
than half of India’s total population, 
that is, twenty-five crores of people, 
who have hardly thirteen rupees per 
month to spend on consumer goods 
and who  are mostly  unemployed, 
under-employed, under-nounshed and 
are sunk m indebtedness and who live 
on a diet inviting all kinds of diseases 
—ceaipnasa# the pser Avnr tahswrera, 
small farmers as well as the masses 
m general inhabiting the rural India— 
cannot afford to hoard foodgrains

So, the conclusion  is  The poor 
farmer is not hoarding Then, who is 
hoarding9 That has got to be seen 
Hie All India Rural Credit Survey 
has brought new evidence about the 
meagre earnings of the Indian farmers 
They say

"About one-third of the cultivat
ing families were found to have a 
gross produce of the value of less 
than Rupees two  hundred per 
year and about half of them a 
gross produce of the value of 
Rs 400 per year  The farm ex
penses of the farmer exceeded the 
value of the gross produce by 
twenty-five per cent  All the 
farmers have to supplement their 
term income with other income, 
the most important source of 
which is wage employment”

It follows, therefore, that either the 
statistics supplied by the Government 
concerning the country’s food produc
tion we wrong and misleading  and 
that there is general shortage of 
foodgrains. demand outstripping the 
supply, or that the statistics are cor
net and the hoarders, profiteers, and 
black̂ marketers ar« cornering  food 
and creating an artificial scarcity

S

and therefore fully  responsible for 
this.

The root of the evil, Sir, lies In 
the economic policies pursued by the 
Government  In th» statement circu
lated by the hon Minister and also 
laid on the Table of the House, we 
have been told that the primary 
object of the State trading in food
grains is to maintain fair "price for the 
producer and the consumer. I want 
to ask the hon Minister whether this 
pnee will take into consideration the 
cost of cultivation phis a margin of 
profit  I have been hearing terms 
like, reasonable price, fair price, etc. 
What is meant by fair price'* Does 
it include cost of cultivation as well 
as a fair margin of profit  That also 
has to be considered

Shri A P Jain: If it does not 
include the cost of production and a 
reasonable profit, it would not be a 
fair price

Shri Ranga (Tenali) Does it include 
both?

Shri A. P. Jain: Yes

Shri Ranga: I am glad you gave
that assurance

Shri D. R Chavan: I cBnnot follow 
what the hon Minister said.

Mr Deputy-Speaker: He said, *t
includes both these things

Shri Ranga. Cost of production and 
a fair margin of profit

Shri D R. Chavaa: I want that 
there should be a categorical assurance 
that it will include the cost of produc
tion and the fair margin of profit. It 
is no use giving us some misleading 
ideas. All these talks about stabilisa
tion of prices, fixing reasonable prices 
etc have led to confusion. If the bon 
Minister says that it includes cost of 
production plus margin of profit, 1 
have nothing to say against that. I 
take it that he has given this assurance 
to the House.
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Coming to the economic policies 
pursued by die Government, we all 
kncnr that, in order to eope with 
the Seoond Rve Y«r Plan, Govern
ment had to depend to a considerable 
extent on defldt finance more than 
what they should.

With the rise in the amount ot 
deficit finance, the total money supply 
has gone up tremendously.  It has 
created a vicious circle of increase in 
credits and advances and so on. As 
against this, there i* no considerable 
rise in the prices of national output. 
It cannot keep pace with the xnonev 
supply, 'mis paves the way for infla
tionary forces, which ultimately creat* 
temptation to hoarding and black- 
marketing.

What is the remedy for this state ot 
affairs? The remedy, to my mind. Sir, 
lies  in  increased  production 
Increased production  is the most 
powerful weapon against  inflation, 
unemployment, and increasing coat of 
the Plan, and it makes for high 
incomes and standards of living.

The most striking feature of national 
income estimate/ is our great depend
ence on agriculture. According to the 
National Income Committee of 1954 
agriculture provided 51'3 per cent of 
the  national  income in 1950-51 
According to the Central Statistical 
Organisation, this  contribution  was 
50*9 per cent in 1953-54  As against 
this, for the year 1950-51, mining 
manufacturing and handtndes provid
ed 16*1 per cent. Commerce, Trans
port and Communications provided 
18*9 per cent. Other services provided 
14*4 per cent In the United Kingdom 
industrial production provides nearlv 
fifty-five per cent of the national 
income

The analysis of the national incoe*« 
clearly brines out that agriculture* 
production la at the most vital import
ance in the country's economy. >gn- 
•titat* Is  not and Am my ham

of the Plan. The hon. Prime Minister, 
having realised this, has said:

“We shall have to work with our 
sweat and blood to increase our 
agricultural production, and if we 
don’t, we just don’t get on with 
the Plan”.

But, our Food Minister appears to 
think that food shortage is inevitable, 
that more food cannot be produced in 
the country on a large scale without 
chemical fertilizers and without com
pleting major  irrigation projects or 
utilising fully the irrigation potential 
already created.

Last year, in the course of his reply 
m connection with the debate in Lok 
Sabha, he propounded a novel econo
mic theory. He said:

“I would say that in a develop
ing  economy,  self-sufficiency 
becomes an ever receding ideal, 
because the demand for food 
depends upon the tempo of the 
development and if we are to 
increase the tempo of develop
ment there is likely to be a lag 
between our production and our 
demands.”

This is the thing that he advocated 
while replying during last year’s 
debate. Whst is the conclusion. Sir? 
The conclusion is that the hon. Minis
ter is difident about the  country’s 
capacity to produce more. It is very 
surprising that such a Minister has 
been charged with the responsibility 
of increasing the country’s food pro
duction As regards the possibilities of 
increased agricultural output in India, 
the report of the World Bank Mission 
to India, which was made in̂August,
1958 says: ’

“Proper application of known 
techniques, in conjunction with 
the possible expansion of irriga
tion and cultivated area, could 
increase India’s agricultural output 
four or five fold.”

It further says:

“Results of the crop competi
tions organised for the Grow More
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Food campaign show yields about 
seven times higher than the local 
average. India’s yields are at 
present among the lowest in the 
world; with the labour force avail- 
able they could be among fixe 
highest. There is thus a great deal 
of scope for progress that is 
technically easy but is retarded by 
poverty and ignorance.”.

I only hope that the hon.  Minister 
should have read  this report very 
cguefully before propounding his novel 
eoonomic theory at 'an over-receding 
ideal in a developing economy*.

Only a bold and well directed agri
cultural policy backed by enthusias
tic drive, and not the policy of apafhy 
and drift can hope to bring about 
reorganisation of agriculture on the 
right lines.

During the last ten years, we arc 
nowhere nearer the sight of self- 
sufficiency as pronounced by Govern
ment from time to time. On the con
trary, we are feeding our people on 
the imports from foreign countries

More than 2,87,40,000 tons of food
grains were imported since 1948-49 up 
to 1957-58 December. And, for that, 
we have paid  more than Rs. 1300 
crores to America, Canada, Australia, 
Burma and Malaya etc.

In 1945-46 sterling balances of India 
were of the order of Rs. 1733 crorer. 
These sterling balances were, in fact, 
the painfully accumulated savings of 
the Indian people. Hey represented 
our sacrifices, sufferings and our blood 
and tears. These assets which could 
have .been  profitably and  more 
fruitfully  utilised for  purchasing 
capital goods have all been spent in 
purchase ' of foodgrains.  And this 
single item, namely foodgrains, con
tinues to be a very great drain on the 
country’s foreign exchange resources.

To remedy all the ills that  have 
beset our economy, agricultural pro
duction ia tbe only hope. Agriculture 
is the apt4 «i the Indian economy and 
improvement in agriculture only will

tenable us to bear the coats of the 
present and the future plant*, it 
will contribute to the national out
put, check inflation, earn foreign ex
change, augment exports which have 
been static for the last so  many 
years, and enable us to reduce the 
inequalities of income to some ex
tent at least, which ia one of  the 
principal .objectives of the  Second 
five Year Plan.
S

I am sorry that this most important 
sector of our economy has been badly 
neglected in the Second Five  Tear 
Plan. Planning ia not simply a balanc
ing of physical and financial resources 
and outlays, but essentially an order
ing of priorities. It is in this respect 
that the planners of the Second Plan 
have shown neither wisdom nor re
alism.  The First Five Year Plan 
assigned a top priority to programmes 
of agricultural development, but the 
Second Plan shifted its emphasis to 
industrial projects.

The outlay on agriculture and com
munity development programmes was 
reduced from 15-1 per cent, in  the 
First Plan to 11*8 per cent in the 
Second Plan. The total financial pro
vision proposed under this head  is 
Rs. 568 crores of which only Rs. 341 
crores is assigned for agricultural de
velopment. And even under this head, 
out of Rs. 341 crores, only Rs.  170 
crores are to be spent on purely agri
cultural programmes.  If the pro
grammes for which a provision  of 
Rs. 170 crores has been made are fur
ther analysed, a sum of Ra. 120 crores 
is expected to be spent on food pro
duction schemes.  Sir, it was  bad 
economics, poor statistics and  com
plete lack of prescience that  must 
have guided the Commission to  so 
badly neglect thia important sector of 
our economy. Due to a number of 
causes, planned and unplanned, there 
were good crops for successive years. 
The Commission could not 
between real and fortuitous causes and 
grew complacent about fbod produc
tion. It, therefore, revised Its privi
ties, relegating agriculture to a lower
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position. The failure of the  Com
mission in this respect has upset the 
whole of the Plan.

The Second Plan originally  pro
vided for an increase in production of 
foodgrains, of the order of 15 per 
cent, or 10 million tons, over the esti
mated production of 65 million  tons 
in 1955-56. The targets were  con
sidered low by the National Develop
ment Council and were, therefore, in* 
creased to 15*8 million tons of addi
tional foodgrains. These targets have 
been arbitrarily fixed, and although 
the National Development  Council 
raised the physical targets, financial 
allocation for the attainment of the 
additional target figures was  not 
made

The present policy pursued by the 
hon. Minister of Food and Agriculture 
is a policy of apathy and drift, lacking 
confidence and enthusiasm.  It is 
confined only to three things, namely 
procurement, distribution and import 
It, therefore, needs a radical change

The policy should be  production- 
oriented, and the  various  targets 
should have corresponding  official 
organisations and Ministers  directly 
responsible for their fulfilment. The 
allocation of responsibility  should 
extend to every grade of administra
tive unit.  All these responsibilities 
and services should  be co-ordinated 
and brought to a focus  at specific 
ĥort-term and long-term targets of 
production.

Now, the question is what should 
bo done immediately to increase food 
production, so that we should be not 
only self-sufficient but should have a 
surplus production for the purpose of 
building our exports. I have to men
tion three suggestions in this connect
ion. But since you have rung  the 
bell already, and my time is up,  I 
shall just refer to them in passing.

The fint would be about the price 
Policy. There is no price policy  for 
this Government. I have been hear- 
in* speeches from this side as well

as the other side, but so far as  the 
cultivators' interests are  concerned, 
nobody has represented their cases, as 
I have just submitted. The All India 
Rural Credit Survey has stated that 
the cost of production exceeds by 25 
per cent, the value of gross produce, 
but nobody considers the price that 
has to be paid to the cultivator. When
ever the pnee increases, the people 
all of a sudden kick up a row and 
say that the prices have increased, and 
they must be brought down.  But 
nobody considers what the cost  of 
cultivation is and how much the culti
vator nas to oe paid. It is very neces
sary, therefore* that those persons who 
are interested in the welfare of the 
cultivators 6hould immediately be on 
their legs to defend their legitimate 
rights  What happens is that people 
talk of stabilisation of prices,  fair 
prices, this price and that price, but 
nowhere have Government come for
ward with a categorical  statement 
that the cultivator of the  country 
would be paid such and such a price 
which will include the cost of  pro
duction as well  as some resonable 
margin of profit

Shri Ranga: He has made the state
ment today

Shri D. R. Chavan: Unless Govern
ment come forward with such a cate
gorical statement, there is no hope of 
getting increased production in  the 
country

Shri Ranga: That is right

Shri D. R. Chavan: You may have 
irrigation projects, minor,  medium 
and major, and you may have  other 
projects also, but  unless the culti
vators of the country are grven an 
assured price, a price which would be 
announced by  Government  much 
earlier, and the cultivators of  the 
country are told, well, look here,  if 
you produce so much eo much  price 
would be given and if nobody is pre
pared to purchase, then all the pur
chases will he made by Government 
and this price would be given, there 
is no hope of increased  production
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[Shri D. R. Quvan]

Only if this it done is there • pocsl- 
bility of getting an increase not only 
at 10 per cent but an increase of even 
, 15 per cent. That is one aspect of the 
natter.I #
Mr Deputy-Speaker: If that is one 
aspect, and the other two are to  be 
mentioned now. then 1 am afraid I 
shall have to ask the hon. Member to 
conclude now.

Shri D. R. Chavaa:  I shall  just
touch the other suggestions and finish

Concerning agricultural finance, the 
All India Rural  Credit Survey has 
said that 70 per cent of the contribut
ion to agricultural finance comes from 
the money-lenders, and the rate of 
interest varies from 17 to 40 per cent 
Even with regard  to the advances 
that are made by Government  and 
the co-operative credit societies, what 
is the position? The position i6 that 
the co-perative credit societies  get 
loan from the Reserve Bank of India 
at the rate of li per cent, which is 2 
per cent below the bank rate; and the 
rate of interest at which, they advance 
the money to the cultivators varies 
from 7 to 12 per cent.

Shri Ranga: New money-lenders.

Shri D. R. Chavaa: When Govern
ment advance loan to the Tatas, they 
advanced to Tatas Rs. 10 crores with
out any interest I cannot understand 
why Government are not prepared to 
come forward to finance the agricul
turists of the country.

Again, what happens with regard to 
the loans? If a small cultivator has 
to get a taccavi loan from Govern
ment, he has to approach through so 
many channels, and there is a lot of 
red-tapism, corruption and all  that, 
and the loan is never given in time. 
B*at is the position. So, this aspect 
also has got to be taken into con
sideration, if food production is to be 
increased. Unless that is done, there 
is no hope. The Government  may 
have trading in foodgrains and  so

many other things, but that  will 
never be achieved.

Then, again, Sir___one point and
I finish.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Then again, X 
am not helpless. I am calling Pandit 
Munishwar Du*t Upadhyay.

Shri D. 1 Chavan: Concerning....

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
His speeeh shall be deemed to  have 
been concluded.

IWft Wl# :  : *

JTtffTT TTjft f fa  VY  *1*#

«pr  fan  t

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
I have called Pandit Munishwar Dutt 
Upadhyay.

qfiw  I* mmm ■ <rqr-
wrer  4 w w  fipff 

3*TCTT T?T I fa*T fam qr  iurf

to TO  n*rr  fasnr  |

fa * faro far* 5* Tfar  Ttar

fan «FT*T t I TO  W ftW 

I fa fare- m vx  % tot hmiP<*

% trfsro ?r«p̂ 11  ffa- 

<sn? & to fjpnr vi  r̂r n̂w- 

tirtt trrar I fa wn-  qrrfr 

*ppt to ̂  ̂  qtrft *r̂t star fa <wrt

#  fa*»T WtT «R5!T   ̂to fa***

fa*rr, & *nr  f»ro vr 

farrr fa vs  % ■$%

i anr a* iw **  I* 

fafnr rz wrf  nw nv ̂  fa# 

a# frotf <rc ̂   t

fcrr fa aft qrfinrrtfe * fff fanr 

qx wft wit *1$ ijftft t# $ 3W vr 
*pftarr  ftar T$r $ fa wnrrff 5 

*tnaf   ̂ I i 

%m  farftr  trrw ̂   Ww

wtk IK  nr w r «i*
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lftT  irifr fa WfT

WT* ffW -f5#»TT *H ̂ f, «ftr ftfH 

% w  «rwrr *t *t & tsr

fair it iRfhiT  jptrr fip  <fift 

*pff  eft m Pm tt «mnTwi 
fwr ̂ rr *nfs* iftr 

vtjft  fa f*r *r *faj

-enp: *tt 1

eft ire A w si**  faw 

¥t fcsm 5 at <mrr g ftr wtf shrtat 
WT?f ̂ Rfr % A jf $ »?*r A
•T̂t fa  *̂fa?ff ■FT JT5«T

r*m ft ifrr v t* tfrotfi »ft ̂rt*

TT  *f*fVsT f*TWT  TfT ft *ftr

fW pr ̂  ̂  fr* ̂  ̂  «flr 

wrnrwrg frum finrnr wt wr ?*r «n:
«RV?TT ft I s5f«R 3IW ?*T ?»T  =**?

$ ?ft f* H? >ft ̂*r ̂TT ’nfiw fa 

art  f«f?pf  ft *n

firar »ptt ft m  sft «TMr *mw ft

$T T?T $ ITT 5Tffr I SPF" ̂   F̂tTT ft 

«Rt *p"*tt vk T?t $ ?nr cfr *t£
fsnr *prrr * WrTT ft aft ?*r *r *1̂  

t̂, wtrerê Ĵn**^ sPTTff fa 

fa* errs r̂ ̂ ww «Ft «m A smrr 
an *prtt ft 1 «tt Jffe iprr ŝft ft eft 3fT 

*ft jp̂r an?rr ft *t  »s»r *?t *ra 

f 1 % fa *Kt *RT Sfa ft *n

*ra  ft, ?*?* ?rr $$ wri 

wrm ̂  ft »

eft A wrr̂T  f

ftr fsnr firsfW *r|r   ̂ ̂ qf* 

A emf̂nr fr*ft̂nr  fm  ̂vt

If ftwr ftiTT ?ft ̂ r Tt IfrT tft TOT 

 ̂   VTfw m #■ »r  an?ft irtr 

A Jppft tr?ff «tt f?nn aftr JT ftirr' 
t̂prr, far ̂ «fsr **nt w arrar 1 

*$k wnjf jw w  wjtv aft

£ f* iJsf ̂lf 1 ff «t vr ftrw %

rt ̂rHVTT $, xtrx  Pm ̂  war 

W jt^tt^r^ wrt^arr «Rirflr 
vft «ft w  % wt <r?r «r«rw ̂  *iV ̂

# <rrsft rtt TP? i\ f 1  ̂  smr ̂ r
 ̂ ̂  t m fptt T*f «R «f?V TTTT
f̂?r  t 1 &gf * Jr?rm % *ptt
trfr ?rnr <f?  srtTJRRszrreT ?rt  *m 

?ft ̂  vt  ?t w«B[r flwsr fen *jt <m 

m* stTwr ̂xr g?TT ?rr zr̂ ̂itjrt 
ftr «rf?T rarrrat f f =nft ftm 1 
7F$ *  fa ?m ̂  *r *rr?« ̂

’rrf?̂ wtfsp  *?n faro fr ftR A

STfifH *T  s»?t m ̂ 1 vt ? %̂T5T 

 ̂ Jvfr % t ̂ =q trm

|̂?r vr *r*r?nr  ̂ f̂âr sr̂fa 
sr ft eft prm *rm *tt  ftrrfr ̂
f*T?T 3TFTT f. I ̂T A »RfRfT f fa %* WT̂ 
A gq-  TT*T ifa fr I qr 31TT # W®pft 

fWli A sft fârr unrr
^  err  t̂̂rr fa sft tcttit

<TT̂ *TFT WT5 *TTST T̂ T »t; ftrfsm
Mtm

rfT5t*nft«rtTT»r^ ?̂»o W5ra?T

z* qfsr ̂rTu>ft q̂ft «tot *pt antft ft 1 

f« f*r>ft A JT5  | fa fagrft ?»nft 

q̂rr*rrr arâft- ft 3* % 3«tt*t jjft 

m*rr?t ĤfRnr $ fa »i?

 ̂ 5T̂t ft « art wpfi ftw 

$ *ptt «r| «̂ t |  ?rt m «f>  ^

?*r vr q?rr ̂ mn ft fa irmft umit 

% «râ *x xt fw j | 3* *r ?»n<t 

<̂prrr it &am t * A 5s ^

wwi % ifTT ̂rrfŵr  ^JT g ̂fa!T

frw w* % yrfav A w*r war p 1 <ft 
aft 5MT{I ̂ 5TWTT W T̂t ft  <TRKt 

% ifA It sqm ft 1 SrfqR 1% «t%ht 

t̂ *̂RT eft ̂  ̂ fa faff & *5tw 

weft 11 ST an# fas# irtr 4izt i srt 
f?r fJwtT A vnr vk t| t »  ?*r ttw :̂ 

^ ̂tftw «r  t fa 5 * ^ w 

«rr 3*ht  <ftr ^nft vnrvft f̂li
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[<rfiR tux

*lft*Ml  3* ̂  1TOT W ft»TT ?

fire *5t *rr*rctft «%«ft, ̂  iwn # 
srT̂nr «ftr Dvf wf&rr 1 ̂  mvpft 

an»Wt Vfr ’ ?ft aft afar* vt «rr aw?rr 

t 3* % *ft *t*  t » w* ?̂rr 

anr osriH  tl | ftnr <it vc««

*r*t* wnr vt  | mr

3PFT *T$T  HSfrrfr mft wftea %

f?w armr,<rfa* artft at **r#|[t fr«r 

t̂orr 1 ftw %  «hn vt̂tt ̂  

snarre * arrfar *ftr wOfcn

■*mr *i»t 1 ifk *ft t finr

*ft A f*RT SW £ ftR *t ararK *T

?tt* wpt i 1 *tott ̂ *rnr 
*t tft  11 ̂sft sfta ̂ tjtr * *rnr 

?i# $ 3*  frafcr  *t 

frm* wr w *rf | 1 rafrra t w 

*rawfr t ?w *Fsrr  *r ?ret

 ̂1  aft ̂*nrr Hutafy?r 

m  vz mr ft 1

 ̂  W& *TPTT fa STOftT «FT

$t TfT | 1  «r?r wftmifiw

ytat =arrf̂ 1  ̂ <mtv  if̂rr tft *pt

frq̂ * ’jft forr w  £ 1  * >ft

y*r vt »ynfa**rRHT tt̂ h

*t im fan t htvtt # r? 

 ̂ fvhr htsr 7*rt \ to ?vhr 

%  *rrct *ft frr? &r   ̂*Tfcrr 

*pt tot 1 farcrt *iWt «tt rt »pt % m  

<rr writ *t  *nr # f*rar «ft w 

* ft*r tt <r?t ̂  *ft vtftrcr  ̂ 1 

 ̂f t *tfw *t % «r *rt«r  *F*TT 

*tt# <n# *ftr *r  ai*î ̂  v tf m  

*nfo *r? mfi?T ftftrr an q% Pit jt?

v m  1$   WK  WfHft i 3* «T* 

j?Nt # f*nr ** ajfa 5rnn»r i *Rftarr 

*5 jwr f«F arnrR n *iwt w   ̂  

w  «ftt w*r   ̂ i  m̂?r it

»i# fir. JNft  f{r  q̂r fipfWR 

^ qwrfor  ̂55TH  ̂f̂t inf 1 aj> 
?mr w«r*PT ̂   m w 

t̂r % fftnire  *f̂t qrif̂ 1 ̂ ftfmb 
pf̂t jtt ̂  ftrtt v<ft «ynr

 ̂ % ?ft*r *ît ̂  1 wr
p̂ rimim >̂fra*mrwmr|,

1%T  ^  ŝft *?*R TT WPBT

 ̂*n? fa*n *wr | m 1 <n̂rr t̂r-

#  umft t wijpr m 

R̂TT fT̂t t t aft rsfTTVT fT *«*tt | 

 ̂ ftwT arT t$t I 1 aft jmmr ?*n* 
'TĵTPrr arr

t?t | arfr vtf  ̂  tjit % * »rw 

'TT̂i*f5?jrft5ft9*r%̂fti5S>5r̂t 

<mngT f*F   ̂vtf srtt fwwa 

?> *w?ft | 1 «Ft| rrr  % 5n*r ̂ r 

*r k, srrf wk ?frr <r»- «H5 

^«nf 11 *f*TR aft fBi fr»- war | 

=̂r̂ tTT'̂ ^m̂ aftjt, *s?rt jut 

p̂ttt **r vr snmr t gw 

? ?W5j?pit 1 arw wfNr aft * runft 

*m *$t, ?ft «r̂ —nr-

f?̂ % apr ̂ *ft fr<Ttt «n Tfr «rr, 
m «*pt-«nf&  «Ft frqtt 

imdw f?r̂  httt fp mj vtff 

?ft 5, feftsr  vr «f?fhiT tm »pr̂TT 1 

infr  $ *%r fa qy winff =nfr 
f̂tnt» )r *n$«T f fv  «rr?r $ fv 

Jif ̂   fen 5m nnfaiT | 1 v*
i <wt  fWT «!f | # fiRft

ar*rw ̂ t <#tiftfzvsr mrr̂f # Prow 

eft 1 # fjfpn* wtt y fv aw ftrcrmt 
% »r*r ̂   vrtt 11 ̂  «rw i?pft
«n»| 1 aft toot tgwrc fen

|,  ĝt *r fRwr jwr 11 # tt«frr 

«T̂f W fT T̂PTT  Jf, ftra  ̂

arrffr jjt̂rr fv  w  %—

*wwra<t fstrtt ̂ t W»i It ifff
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| t fz? |f5nr  *ftjrcr * vfr 

»nrr fc :—

“The  question whether  the
Government should undertake as 
an experimental  measure  the 
purchase of the entire marketable 
surplus of particular foodgrains 
in certain selected areas will be 
examined in consultation with the 
State Governments concerned.”

fpsr̂rr# t

4 3* ft v*

ffim % 1 h ifr ?*r vr

qurfisr fam «tt > ^  ̂tss  <f

wm*rr fc—

“In the initial stages, this or
ganisation may face stilt compe
tition from traders.”

arFft w 5PT «mrw 3* «rr «tt *rr 3*

% fjRR wf nii *ft 1 fa7- 35ft %

*F?T $—

"But since it will be a govern
ment-sponsored organisation with 
large capital and a net-work of 
agencies, it should be able soon 
to acquire for itself a position to 
strengthen  and  dominate  the 
market”

o?r ̂rr ipt *t**t m fc, ssfan far

*ft t  qi ̂TT WTT f! I fff H

rnp fofir ̂inrr 1 pr # «p?t *mr $ —

“Government  in our  view, 
should also take special measures 
to build up a position of strength 
for this organisation in the early 
stages by way of credit and trans
port facilities.  We should,  of 
course, proceed  gradually  and 
not take any action which may 
unduly upset the market in the 
near future,  but we feel that 
step by step conditions should be 
created so that in the course of 
the next three or four years, the 
Foodgrains  Stabilisation Organi
sation may be in a position to 
control a substantial proportion of 
the wholesale trade in this coun

try .. Our policy should, there
fore, be of a  progressive and 
planned socialisation of the whole
sale trade in foodgrains.”

% *5 srnrmT *rr.  * *1̂

g fa ih Ymvf <t*  vrr trenr*

| 1 A  fafcJT **orr fr

8hr! Asoka Mehta: If the hon. 
Member will yield for a minute, I 
will exp lam.

The difference is this—I am very 
anxious to hear his criticism, but it 
seems I have not made myself clear 
to him—that in the scheme that the 
Government have suggested, the same 
traders will be buying for the Gov
ernment as well as for himself The 
trader is not going to be even the 
agent of the Government  He will 
be buying, and Government will take 
over a portion of it; the trader can 
dispose of the rest of it, of course, 
at controlled pnees. Here what was 
suggested was that there should be 
a separate organisation of the Gov
ernment which  would be handling 
the thing  In both the schemes, at> 
far as the total trade is concerned, a 
portion of it would b« handled  by 
the Government and a portion by the 
trade. But here the same trader will 
be performing a dual function, the 
function of being representative  of 
the Government and the function of 
acting on himself. That is the dis
tinction on which he may say what
ever he likes to say.

Pandit MuaJahwar Datt Ufadh- 
yay: He is of course the agent of 
the Government. He shall be acting 
in that manner. But what difference 
does it make at all?

Shri Asoka Mehta: I leave it to
him to say whether it makes a differ
ence or not

wr  if*

Jpt <nsr  fafafci 

w  *nr fc ̂

tzz vr mespr 5. 
atftar fwwi,
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[qftw n«ftore *sr 

ftrar *r «ft»r  Tfc f »*f

WWW *T$T ft WRTT f H Sf fit 
ft«f%?T f* fta%*  #t9F$  %  fW  $f

Tfur  i *r? *w <ft*rf vt  ft *m 

«ftr f*r * *f *ptht fa * *t*r srrcfinr 

«ftt »rwfe «Pt wk  f tftT

fatft ?R5 m ̂

«W fRT̂ tar * |, *f ifr wrorc $ «r# 

«i# «miT | «fk *t»rf *t *rtf Pttot 11 

rs *t qv £ rrtfar fiwrrf <rfT fa f*r 
£f**r anft  faff  fterttar f»

ft % #  I W f^  ftSHfcT ft ftWT

*hjt i 3*r *tt trf̂nr fvvrr  vt ̂ i 

5m ww | fa *nr*r: irata sfV vt 

vft W ̂  ̂ qrrrotf fw aiwnr, ;$ft- 

fa *jh «nft to ftp lr *rm*r jwr $ i 

»f wtot wm g % UI*H«W> «ft% ̂ 
s*r  3*it  «bw  Tf arrWt, *t 

ftp i

f*rft *n*r%  fT?r *r* | fa f̂rcr

to «jS%  i *f far  fnrcrr |,

*W ?PF fa f*T wfiz % iW  % fiRTT 
Tg  I  «FTtrf WTT  $HK1  T̂  T?T  $,

fa* & * ?ft f*rrft farrer  zrhnrm 

tmtft $ «ftr * tar *n*r srn «rrm 

I I $*T  tgfttgl ̂5T f I SPTCf»r*FR 

<TR Vt ?ft to *Ift «PT IPRt, ?ft far f*T

wt ̂ »t ?. $9 *ftr to tit srfar 

%ft* «pft f*rft «mr wt t ?  vtvm 

fq-̂ *̂ tô *̂rrf̂ fa£*T<m 

WT# Ŵr STPTR tfT to «FT FV *ftr 3̂

% wxvn v̂ fm vt  *rm ̂

iri «ftr «nr ̂  «T«r ̂  sn̂ r

to *trc ̂-HRrftw ft? 

tfr wfTPrr s*̂t  ftrar % 5* 

qrr nr— ?*t wrtsr

qw «T*rpr «r ft i fhtt to  vt*t 

Ww ̂rfl* ̂ WRf  Vff

toWK ̂t ?TT9I **n*T *T %  fir

ft̂T «fk v$ * *rf  Pnrr, ̂ K f i 
’TTRnr  ̂fn- vt iftmnr

rtt»r  «ir *tt ̂ rff̂  ijk w r 
tc «m %, ?fr «rtw *jsr wnft |»5ft 

for w& ̂  ftr  * Tftvsr %tt* ft- 
qqtiv ¥t fvfhr* NY i  ̂   ^ w t 
It t mj?r ?ft  *nff tft  i wft % 
5̂fT fti ̂ Ff csn̂T F ZK<is Vt 
fftT civii ft fifljr  VT  fWT”*̂ W 
PfRlW F U.KCTfTftflT^ff 
ftsNni VI fWW VTO,  tnt 

zm  !̂t WTI TKM* qf % fT̂ftfiRF 

% ?*ff ft «fk tornc vfWt wrr ft 

 ̂  i vt ̂  fnftr̂ t «rrsB tpfteft wr 
fwktV |, art «t<t faftfirar ̂  *rr% 

 ̂ t vfc ’pt't  fa totpr wrr 

<thw i w 4?Tarn: »Pt  wmr 
3TT r a  | ? aw &V5 # finrrr ft, w 
?ft *# ft htt i  «ftr c*Trfa*r v*fhnr 
VfT ̂ m?nr ?  % r<Ftf<Tg ait t-

# «w  t —V* fc

f, qpg % ĝTT ̂r 7̂ 113W  f»r 

svtvsvw tom vr wm mft, w k. 

firftnw z* <p* **ra  ot ?w 

fmO fPTff m=f?T̂ qT*ft q̂t 11 f*rrtt 

finrmr v»?ft arr T̂t 11 wr «w »Y ̂

VT gfsft % JTf W0[ faHT fa fV ̂  IfHT

t ft, ̂ffa*r f̂tRnr 5T̂t ̂ wwt i 

vr sRftan qf | fa frrtt RStwr ̂ vftnn 

 ̂i v* tar »t sj'Mnfqrj ¥t <nror |. 

%fa«T   ̂fa* srfcr qqiNNr ̂  11 

*5t »rnr vf *r*rr wf nf 11 **r Wfaft 

m »rr w *r*Wfe vr qr fn̂r 

w vm q<t ̂t vrtt wr fa giNnflr* 

«Pt faqr srrt,  %

qw q̂qwr  i wrww ̂ xpftwc 

m «m toe* ( » 

qftwr toe* *rr | ?
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«lttf A ftaTPT  JtC £ I * fatfSTO*

11,  f, w «iWfr $, mr <m tw 

11 A fft «j*rr fa «nr ?ft smfc
f̂T 1# |— *f? tft JTTffiW fax | I 

ftww TOTT WT «|ft 1 3S  eft sfar 

«rmz  nr̂rn' ttstt ft *ftr 

«rc*fc sw %  3 îr £

qgvrr t, vtt mim ̂   w  

t nr5 «rt  ’ wnr tm <t!*t*f' w h

Td WTW  t, faff * »fTl% ?R *t 

% WTfT ft?TT |, eft ?*r tpr  t ifc- 
$«nr <iMq<fKr «rr 1 **r fasRt «tt us 

fa * snfrpn  **w 1

fa«T*ft % <mr *?r s m  ̂  t ’ **r-

far* *  *fat ft \ »m#? % »rm

ift *rm  I 7 A 3 g?n ft fa w 
iwrfe ̂ ‘A <prrt* ̂<nrr fonft, fro tii 

war? if 3*  yRJTT̂?ft *fa 1 *n r̂ 

sIx̂NR A  «£*m ft \ "3W %

STOTH «TT *W *£ Jtr ft | 3R5T TO

^rw? <pr% «P. *r*mT ft, m A 4?
frt fawr<r «ft» T*r |r <r ?w «rr 

f«j snrft f f ft 1 w % wn?

»TT5**,  #*̂ R, *ft

Vt fcfa* « 4 *TT fsRft̂sr «ri t A
<tt «ft»TT qr, m ̂  ̂

*m*TT «TT I frfa* 3* * VK A * **T 

fa faRRT swrcr «r«r«c I, fonrr surra 

jptf  artf?»r  nrr  «prit 5  fsram 

>râ*fe srara ?ft ̂ rwr ft, ar? *tttt srarsr 

«ft % fa*tr an  t ^ 

 ̂in r# w nft vt are vr % vnr 

 ̂  5«[  ?rt ̂  *far ̂sr  *rh *??t 

za&m |W 1 sft*w*( *ft wr «r

*tt, tîr jjt* h Jr<ft 

fwrt  *ft 1 %f»FT  fafTC?m t,

fa t- wwrfw I.  *
tftr h*«jt

N̂rr 1  faf*n?«ra % ft̂r p» jpr w 
** *ns?r f, w ̂   i ̂  if 

%m*r <mt t

vn n A  gin* % vx « w 

1 «r?sfV frar t 

 ̂ g fa*?ftw

% ?nw T̂«r wt# w 

<1* tprjt  ffT?n | q? wnr  îPw 

rr̂ ?iV-7?r<n:4'3frT^n ̂rr?m 5 1 

PTT* qT*r '̂t t*PnrT t, |,

s?r «rrf% iw ?̂=r ?prfqn <re ttt 

'TTf̂r 1 m* fw «rfrf vo «rwe ̂  f$ 

'?T*ft5T  ̂ W«T *lfq*T V* *TV» 5ZTRT 
n̂fhr *  t̂t sr|?T f5? ?̂rarn: w 

*r̂fr f 1 f’T *f f̂amr itf  vtf

3fpr *?r <tz>it ? fiw % fa ̂ r̂r< 

«re *»% t

5»m A  r̂r % 

fa irr <R?̂ frfay 

t̂r't tt vmmfe? ̂  ̂ttsptt ft, ̂?r ̂ 

r̂ 1 4  ̂«m f? T»r??fr vt 

*pg%   ̂ ft fa  *K?r ̂ mx «ftt 

w  gmri 4 ?»r ̂  ̂   ̂«rfac ?r wr? 

w.t ??r̂T ft mm ̂ »n fa ̂  fm 
sitr 1 fa* itt f*nrt vr  sr»ri ft, 

A ̂rr?flrT ? fa ? Tfr ?r vt *m  fa«rnr 

A % fwrsr ?  t r̂sr ?rt # «»«i ?>

yr̂ UFt m «f(Wi| innT

to ’trr̂>ft 1 5̂ sn??r ws«rtRir«<* 

?>fe?rf ̂fnsnsrarsr % 1

?»r »r 5ft  ft *r? 

ft 1

eftrt ŝrfr̂r A  ̂ 4w n̂pr 

I fa qmr ?fnhR qr  f̂rr 

SUTT ̂TT  1  ^ ’T̂T ft

faww  *pn «flr 5*rtV =̂t ̂  

3«trt 5̂ vWV  *n̂ aw ?w»r 1 

?rfa5r ̂ftr *frr vwfrfs, ̂

«rr t̂ttt 5»rm wrpr arar 1 

HiTiMU'l̂  aft fWTTS ft. :3’*vt «TT
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[qfirr ifftonc *rr

T̂T  *TTT  £, 3?ptft r*̂is *g?T

wrm t̂»iffci A jjw i jf Pf 

finrpr *t ifte *nc% % fan? *rmf ft 

WRWRIT $?ft I, q»Îr ft
KPWHW <ffifcr t?Ŵr

ft *n«?q?t ft *m  | *t îbit

*̂f t  *nq  $ i  «rn%

$m5t fis*ns vt srpT«nn *ftv  jtjt

ferr ̂ I W  «n?̂ $ ̂T̂cTT g f«F ci1*>M 

•N)< *tt, qr  ?*r »*nvr

WIR § I

OT * *it* ̂ *T* 3 jsj q̂TT 

’vr̂gr ̂ i  *ftr  qfr £rd*r 

'f faq, g?wt ftz 5FR %f?r(T vV xnwt 

Mifrtei tt*!t ’rrf̂ i mff % $r -&m 

ftzfe   ̂  srrtr  ?ft  farap-  *t  wmqr

3TT*PRIT$ I

v A u? *f̂tt t̂̂ tt 

g far arpr fevRT <pt nil'll qrr̂r <mn 

| «fhc n 4|cr vfesnf staft | i 

fevrW t wranmr ftcft $ i A jtrttt 

f f% faFrr fayftftfl % wzrr x* vft 

3TT *W*TT I I 3fr*T for *»t *fT WTTCT 

«pt »tpht qr̂rr «nRn $ i  ♦ 

*rrprr £ f*r *tf * qrrt <r*twn fwmt 

'•H’TT 5tv WT M ̂

fa* *PV I  T̂T fPTT <T*ft fT*rr*t

aft tanrrc & z*ft n m  3tt *hrtt t 

tw>̂ ̂1 from 3tt *î(n 

| I  ?TC? % *£ar «l5t 5TRT t I

«frr *TF* t̂TFW  TO*

% afVmt *TT? TTH? $Tfa TT  ?TTT 

g*T $ fa ?«*TT fc&T A *T7 ftWT am*, 

**Wt JTfTOT 'STFTT ’qrfiw «V **T aTHT

 ̂  fv ^Sw «T ?t iftT w vt  ̂R 

% 3«mr W ̂  ̂Tft{? !
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«F*r5#*rar£ «$ff*rgar£ 

ft* <mr «rw «wfnr ftrar* n*rr

wr st*r ft* mnr tt »̂rr 

m jrwr ftprr n*TT «t afl #wr |, 

f̂rv̂ ft vrn ft arr «v?ft $ 

 ̂ ̂ 3ft wpft  ’aftjft f, ̂ pr(t 

«Htf *nnr <r% tt# *n̂ f 1

Shri Thiraxnmla Rao  (Kakinada): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, looking at the 
demands for food and agriculture, we 
find that it cornea to a total of 
Rs. 274*69 crores. The ramification* of 
this department are cotterminous with 
the whole country and ffie activities 
seem to be appalling and it takes all 
your energy and ingenuity to under
stand them. An expenditure of Rs. 186 
crores is set apart for the import of 
foodgrains while Rs. 88 crores is to 
be spent by way of expenditure which 
could not be counted in terms  of 
rupees, annas and pies by way of re
turn to the department. That is,  as 
it should be. Xt is expected  that 
all this money will be spent in  de
velopmental schemes, in investigations 
and in scientific researches. This 
department has also got a  primary 
department in every State of its own 
and I think those departments should 
have a fairly large budget allocation 
from the State revenues. I do not 
want to go into the details of  all 
these things. In the brief time at my 
disposal I want to refer only to two 
or three points.

In 1958, we have imported Rs. 120 
crores worth of foodgrains. We have 
made provision in 1959-60 for Rs. 166 
crores

Shri A. P. Jala: That includes in
ternal procurement also.

Shri Thinunala Rao; Internal pro
curement does not come to more than 
10—12 lakh tons and Judging by  the 
past experience  I think you must 
have made a provision of about Rs. SO 
crores for internal procurement.

Demands  APRIL 7, 1959
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Shri A. P. Jala: We have already 
purchased foodgrains worth Rs.  40 
crores.

shw Thirumala Bao: Wp are told 
that this year we are going to  have 
a good crop

Shri M V Krtshnappa: We have
had a good crop.

Shri Thirumala Bao: We expect a 
production of about 70 million tons of 
foodgrains m 1959*60 »r in 1958-59 
Your calculations are not quite cleai 
whether these figures relate to the 
period January to December or from 
the middle of August to the  next 
August. But one thing is certain We 
have estimated an extra production of 
10*5 million tons Perhaps the Plan
ning Commission puts it at 15 5 million 
tons which is to be achieved by the 
end of the Second Plan period  Our 
food production is not keeping pace 
with the growth of population When 
we find an all-round increase m pro
duction. we do not find a correspond
ing progress or increase in foodgrain * 
production  From the statistics sup
plied by the department, one  could 
see the figures about the extra food 
production in States and we find i 
sorry tale in many States in respect 
of their efforts. The rice production 
in Bihar was 38:52 lakhs tons in 1953- 
54 and it is 37‘00 lakhs tons in 1956- 
57. It was particularly a bad  year 
last year when it was only 27*81 lakhs 
of tons. In the case of wheat also 
from S'90 lakhs of tons in 1953-54 it 
has come down to 182 lakh tons in 
1966-57 and last year it was 2*43 lakh 
tons. In the case of Bombay also, the 
rice production has come down from 
14*11 lakh tons in 1954-55 to 13-78 lakh 
tons in 1957-58. Of course Kerala has 
always been a deficit State and it has 
not improved much in its production 
Its production was eight lakhs and 
odd tons in 1986-57 and in 1957-58 it 
is «ight lakh tons. Madras has shown 
a little improvement in its figures and 
Mysore Also has improved in its cer
eals, and rice also. Punjab has shown

a little improvement m its rice  as 
well as wheat. Coming to Uttar Pra
desh, that is a problem State again 
as Bihar ...

An Hon. Member:  What  about
Orissa9

Shri Thirumala Bao: I will come to 
that  In 1953-54 the total rice pro
duction was 25*96 lakh tons and it 
went up to 26 32 lakh tons m 1956- 
57 but it has come down to 21 lakh 
tons in 1957-58. In U.P. the  wheat 
production in 1953-54 was 31*06 lakh 
tons and rice production was  22*55 
lakh tons  In 1957-58, it has slightly 
gone up m its production but has 
fallen in its wheat production by about 
four lakh tons. The total production 
of UP. in 1953-54 was 12,381,000 tons 
and in 1957-58 it was 11,136,000 tons 
It is showing  a downward  trend 
Similar is the case in West Bengal 
Rice production there m 1953-54 was
55.56.000  tons In 1956-57  it was
45.03.000  tons Last year  it  was
41.85.000  tons When we see the
figures we find that except m Madras 
and Andhra, Punjab and Madhya 
Pradesh, many of the States have 
been showing a downward trend 
in their total production  during
the last five years. That is a matter 
which has to be given some serious 
attention

There is no point in the Central 
Government assuming responsibility 
for the whole country, whatever the 
attitude and whatever the behaviour 
of the States might be. There should 
bp an amount of decentralisation m 
responsibility and powers, which m 
claimed for in every  other matter, 
with regard to food  also, and the 
States should be  saddled with this 
duty of trying to become self-suffi
cient in foodgrains. It is not only a 
dram on our foreign exchange  re
sources, the foreign import is so great 
that it is a constant source of ŵrry 
to the Central Government to see tnat 
they make both ends meet with ie- 
gard to the food situation.
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I now come to th« question of State 
trading about which there seem* to 
be some controversy. If you read the 
report of the Mehta Committee, it i» 
>de«rly envisaged there that the state 
of affairs has already arisen in  the 
country when Government must enter 
into this trade with some effectiveness 
and foresight. When the Committe* 
with regard to procurement and dis
tribution was set up in 1950, the situ* 
st/on was one of the worst in the 
whole of India with regard to food 
production and distribution.  Even 
then it was sought that a half-hearted 
measure will not suffice to deal with 
the situation.

When this Mehta  Committee ha» 
toured the whole country in 1957 and 
‘seen things for itself, how the inter- 
medaries, the  large-scale business
men, the mill-owners and the millers 
are playing with the fortunes of the 
people and the food situation in the 
country  there should be  no half 
hoarded measure about these things

The only point is, the Government 
should have given greater attention 
to this, because it requires a careful 
handling. There are a large number 
'Of vested interests, huge cartels that 
are entrenched behind this rice and 
wheat trade in big cities like Bombay. 
Calcutta, Kanpur and Delhi.  They 
will be the last persons to yield to 
the huge scheme which the Govern
ment want to bring  into existent** 
without giving the bitterest fight. 
Very eminent and  influential Mem* 
bers of Parliament are also  behind 
them to help them in seeing  that 
this scheme does not come into force

What is the alternative? Have they 
behaved fairly by the country?  Aw 
1 have already said, in 1949 we im
ported 37 lakh tons of foodgrains. In 
1951 we imported 41 lakh tons of 
foodgrains. Last year was one of the 
wont yean and we had to import S8 
lakh tons of foodgrains. When there 
is so much scarcity in the country, 
when prices are riling sky high, do

these middle men, these big ‘business
men who cordon large stocks In their 
godowns co-operate with the Govern
ment? Do they come to the rescue of 
the people in maintaining prices at a 
reasonable level? I will give the ex
ample of Andhra itself, which is eon* 
sidered to have 5 lakh tons to 6 lakh 
tons of extra rice to be supplied to 
other States. Even there the prices 
have shot up as high as in places 
where rice is scarce or in short sup* 
ply. This artificial scarcity, this arti
ficial rise in prices is created by a 
large number of  people whom we 
know very well. For instance,  in 
places where the production is good, 
the land holder has become the hoar
der, as well as the miller. In a family 
owning 50 to 60 acres of land,  one 
brother is an agriculturist and another 
brother is a miller. Both of them go 
to the bank, get credit and buy an
other 500 bags from a lean neighbour 
and then store them up. That is how 
they artificially make the prices go 
up. They do not release the stocks 
until the Reserve Bank comes down 
upon them freezing their credit.  If 
really the big business and the mcdi- 
um-size businessmen, who claim to be 
serving the society in their own way, 
come to the rescue of the ordinary 
man,  the Government need  not 
have come into the picture at all.

What I say is,  Government have 
been talking about this even before 
they have got any plan about it. That 
has created a difficult situation. This 
does not require any propaganda on 
the part of the leaders of Government 
to make the people ready for it, be
cause with the majority at the people 
food is a problem. The majority of 
the people are ‘have-nots', the ordin
ary lower class people who are affect
ed by the rise in prices even fay one 
anna.

We say that the production in 1956- 
57 was 68 million tons. In 1987*58 it 
came down to 82 million tons.  We 
expect this to go up to 70 million tons. 
If we organise State trading effecti
vely even in a rather  half-hearted
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way, which is sought to be promulgat
ed through the statement given by the 
Minuter yesterday, we will be able to 
buy up about 10 per cent of the mar
ket arrivals. Let us hope that about
40 per cent, or nearly, out of  70 
million tons,  20 to 25 million tons 
will come into the market  If we 
are able to buy in the next season
8 to 9 million  tons of foodgrans 
through the agents or through  the 
millers that  will be  a sufficient 
buffer stock for lean years to come 
1 do not know how far we will be 
able to do this. We require at least 
Rs 300  crores  to Rs  400 crores 
capital We do not have any blue
print of the scheme that the Govern
ment are contemplating,  but from 
the bare  statement given  by the 
hon Minister yesterday  we under
stand that  they have  to largely 
depend on these millers  both for 
finance and operations It requires a 
lot of energy  and organisation  to 
control these millers  We have got 
the  experience  of these  millers 
There  is a system  working  in
Madhya  Pradesh for a long  tune 
whereby the millers  will have to 
surrender  a certain  proportion of 
their market purchases  to Govern
ment That also has been tried  in 
certain other places like Madras The 
rest of the food grams, after surrender
ing  the quota  to Government,  i« 
allowed to be sold in the free market

I think that  is a danger  which 
should be effectively controlled by
the Government If you take even 50 
per cent of the millers' procurement 
at controlled rates and leave 50 per 
cent to the millers, your purpose may 
be very successfully defeated.  They 
will withhold their  stocks till such 
time as the Government stocks are 
exhausted. Then they will release 
their stocks and demand their own 
prices There  must  be  effective
control, there  must be a device to
control pnees from the beginning to 
end. How the Government will  be 
able to  achieve that purpose  is a 
difficult matter for me to guess unless 
we understand all the details of the 
schemas.

With regard to co-operatives, they 
depend largely  on the co-operative 
machinery to help Government with 
regard to procurement and distribu
tion of food grams  The co-operative 
machinery, we know, is working m all 
the States, and,  probably, Andhra, 
Madras, Punjab and Bombay are the 
States where the co-operative move
ment is working with some efficiency 
compared to the rest of India  It 
lequires a large manpower  For 
instance, m Andhra there are about
20.000 to 25,000 societies, each having 
at least a President and a Secretary 
Besides there are the panchayat- 
dhars  That means there are about
50.000 people trained to keep accounts, 
to run societies, to bring loans and 
disburse them  You require at least 
half-trained personnel  to run these 
co-operative institutions bAre they 
can be expected to handle all these 
things It is a large order that we are 
giving to ourselves It requires to be 
carefully looked into before this trade 
is entrusted to do-operative movement 
But I would suggest that if you entrust 
it to certain State Governments and 
ask them to  experiment  on these 
lines, ask them to organise distribu
tion of food grams m an effective waj, 
I think they will work as models and 
they will be able  to give sufficient 
experience to the rest of the country 
m both buying and storing and also 
distributing foodgrains on a large 
scale

Coming to land reforms, I want to 
say a few words about it The ques
tion has been agitating the minds of 
the people very  much Co-operative 
farming  is another  thing that  is 
creating a sort of scare among certain 
people, but before we come to co
operative farming I think the Gov
ernment of  India have decided to 
think first of organismg co-operative 
service to the agriculturists This co
operative service is seen m so many 
places The  pattern  of society is 
changing fast and with the increase 
of population,  the problem of un
employment is also assuming greater 
proportions  Many educated young 
men are leaving the villages and are

30 (Ai) LSD—6.
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[Shri Thiruxnala Rao] 
going far and wide into the country 
to seek employment,  leaving their 
people behind. So, there is not much 
of efficient mmn-power even for agri
cultural operations in the villages, 
and we cannot depend for long on 
the age-old system of agricultural 
production. If you want to minimise 
overhead chargee and utilise all the 
facilities offered by Government by 
way of irrigation, fertilisers, seeds, 
tractors and such other conveniences, 
co-operative servicing  is the  only 
method by which you can circumvent 
the handicaps that are prevailing in 
the villages. By three years' time, if 
people gather the advantages of orga
nising service co-operatives and reap 
the benefit  of these  co-operatives, 
then by themselves they will organise 
co-operative fanning for greater pro
duction  and realise  the fruits  of 
mutual help, mutual assistance and 
co-operation. That is the basic prin
ciple of co-operative service.

«fflW 1W : 3RW
FfrFT S11W, A # ftfBF

nrat anrc

ft? w *n*r fRT 11

*rtr *o-*o ?sn*ft if

%*rr*arrerTfci 

wht  ftwr i ^ ww?  $ fr

 ̂  facHT

yui  ̂ H*1WI

*jfaRT | i  fra* # »n̂r

SH[ff if ifpff %  T̂T

^W:T $?T JUT  fiRWT

fWFHT *1# I faff #

fiprc tft V& sifst   ̂  # vr$ T̂Pr- 
Prfw<n<0  %  "ym prr «rr i 

ftro *ri y» w ft Tgr *r a<fl * w «tw <. 
•fir for jttw wrr  ertNrrf w

W{WT«fT i  ait «fta «Ff̂r % ftTJIFB

* *5 wteflf tr ̂  ffr

*Ntar ffw   ircjpr i  g*r ftnswt

srNt îrrfr*HNr

** wldt  tfr wm | i  flfiw # wjrcr
Wi If  vyrr j f*P fif ijrt

ifk IHflVIT 1v VIT m  I fiF

fa*  wraw m *1* f¥ *njjsfr 

uroftsft  Tfanrcf f

t fW i A

*»i*?fl#!ft«npNkr   ̂ tar wwt r 

*g?r i #

^ t  f»r 
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♦r̂ firr'R W pra  nt $ 
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wrr wis  ̂r̂ifl % ns$9T *sftr 
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ifr ̂*ittt iw

r̂ifr«vnr 11 «rrr̂ n̂R|i«Rf 

[̂ | f«F  sftwrn *i?t ?fr

«tt | ffhr «w %
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ftpafafl ftftfwr  %■ mx  mr

1  ^ snflf *roj*r 1

£$spr *r mfirw m  wiwf ict 

*̂WT«Ar«nr#r «ftr <«*£? wfar 

% I  tffa* far  f* taift £ fa 

*flr ffHft  fitnwr *F?sflr f 

fa farmer frot -̂r ft
WIWI  ITRVt faRRT Vif̂Tr

’3W«fT̂g*fF̂nf I

$ fa qnr  flrffoyw  fa«terfl 

W«i«t m& * 3*rc t 1 *rtrfanwp- 

*1$ «pt *Fm  *t $»-*tot

*Rtorr ̂  fc fa *£z*r % «§* ftr̂TRT 

rmfoqww % f*n̂ firflUK  | 1

W f *f f?RT *lj  ft[ *ft sfWt *t

^  fMr r?r ̂ftp*r   ̂«w ftdror

ft  ̂ I I  TOf?|Tr $

«pwfr«rj*rr?n*îg faiwTOtfsr 

*rft U*niH  ̂xm qv «nrf ̂rfr 

nr to tr sfa *rgt  t̂t i 

*rr ?ft  stsvsR ft -ft fap%srft % 3 
jfT teftgpH ft fadwO tfr ?tz*r
VY ̂ 5 1 3W TO TTflT «T$V fa*Tr TTCTT 
«T? SWTO * s# ?*t*TT I

A # fq̂fr n>T ?TJnftsr«tft *fr fa 

firfNHX  ^ v* % itrh

ftim ?m î 3TOT*rcnwu$jn£ 

*r fa A ft uftra tow <rr w?»f  sft 
▼Rfaifa m t̂t m 1 A arRm $ fa 

IJflT H'Bii VR fajFT ̂ I  flpM

*  ̂*5 wrfta sdw* ft ft fir A 
wwn jj fa fan tot to jjnpr fafsrer

«ftr ftrfTCT

*ET fadHlft *t «n% 3?TT  3ft 

ihwt fsr ̂  irt tow 1

* A ̂  rmfn  n*wr % dk <rc ̂  

ft ft \ %rr *wm $ fa ** to 

q(r$fflrq[ *rcmT#*iff$*iT 1 wrtfim

jj# ira to& *ft % smpr faEre:<

Ĥpr«T?TTÔ| I ̂  flTĤT 5 fV MTT*r

»nff qAvm f rtr ̂ r

ft  wrt tf̂ T  ?ŝ nfV»i A %
^  «rr fv ̂   # vif

fv w  ̂  fv nr̂s &F*3t% §n ?ft ?(t

to*tt ̂ ftr ̂h’fV  f̂t #?r  fv

*m9TT ?t 5»w 1  ?rf t ̂

+<-’11 ̂TT̂TT j? % 3PT TO  'RT'T

®Pt  îl iiwi ?W flV

iRf *n?*TT 4 ?̂!T }̂t «J*rf*R   ̂I

as divided responsibility is  the
bane of adnunistrative efficiency.

15Jrt k".

[Shri Barman vn the Chair]

5*Tfr  4 *T3T V75IT ̂îai g 
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ft m wtr ̂ ?rr g fa frcR* ?Y M  
wrcf gf I P»> ftnnfr ̂  % $* %

H tm irmZit ̂jt ft »nft | 1 A 

ifm  1 SfiST A ̂  91PRTT fa wr* 
jpfW A ̂ T % >RT +l*H ̂  t

A SR % HT̂f  TO9T ̂  ̂  

fTf  r̂r̂ < ̂ft1 *1̂\ uiinall fa W 

$z % igrf&t*  ’srr vn | 1 

fit «n* Jrt «n»r  ŝ̂ t

| f* W3 tor rr t * *

 ̂  ̂  «râT tost 1 xt A vz*% 

%Fi <R>rr 'WfBT i fa ®rt ift  f̂snr
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[qfcr spjacqrq *?qq]

WPT fTqT qflfifr ̂ <RVt tflK

*i*qg*fl' tffc sregat % qrq fr  i 

^af qf fr^Ttitw ^ftf *nq*lt 

’tn# ft ITFfr  'R tflWK ̂  PF 

I  ft<fl Vt  V?hST *îl ̂ ft*

apftq sq% <mr T|*ft qr *c# i 

$ **pfr frow t q$ ̂rrrr *nf?rr wrtff 

tjv qt tfk weft qisf v&ft f 1

 ̂*Tn% V¥ fTTT jj' ft*

tm qifrriq̂ aq qit sq 3ft* % w ?  1 

=#ff̂ 5*r arf % ff fsre% tar ̂

SFST 9TR? q T?T  I WP- 5TTT

tar % V«?< «!▼ <1 TTPT 3RHT ̂ T̂T

5 ?rt Nn? 5fft*r ({♦ qfa ft *r w 1 

#*z*t qftq ft «frc ?!qR tar fr q? 

?fswf £ ff aft s{£ gt2 vvnftrv 

$tf<*m % stsmr g r  ̂trrrt

4̂)4 % 3FTT U«J\ *l§«1a ?r THT «FTxT

f g?rft %?qq % ft§ j*m ^ fr
qfcTT I «niT  TRT ? X. <TT ̂ 0 <̂T

3[*fiq ft 5Tt *£ ifr «TO 'ifWT 

5̂5̂3n|-̂5IHr?W«rtTTTfT% ?̂f3T 

9V  <TT  if̂ T iT TR  15TlfT 

SSTTCT % T̂RT  foqiT  ft  I  T̂T

ft f*rw qifq q f̂n*fT |, m  nftq q & 

qtaT fwHdi  T̂r  f?  ̂qr 

T3TZ- srtvrser % srert ft 1 srct 

gfqqi «ftr qrtq fT cnprf q? vmcTT $ 

ff ̂fn qrfaf, fsnr % qrnsr s4>Htf*Tf 

ifrfrsq ft, ftRfsft ?r̂Tcr q?  graft

qftsiT f7?rr |,  ifarcr mi ̂ wr 

% qqf»H ?ift & I PTfturr 

qijffcrtf 1

q *r| *fr vi "r̂ t ̂rrprr 

£ ftr *nq qfr qrtffsnr r̂xj frr *t 

t I  qwftf ̂SRT qftfartr | yk 

STHT 3f ftf rpRT? 5̂t I, f̂%5T qf 

iftftw f̂«yw sr̂t r̂tt n̂fim 1

fnrSPT f?RT BjTsT qjp fm  W> 

qtq fi q# It q»T wnit inq % nfift 

^qnqrftamfi  war<nq«nWtqr 

«Wfft ft 0̂, yx.  *rrfertT ̂  f t

VPft f̂tftnr trtr  tmrvfr ̂ ftr

q fr € ft? qrr % ntq fiprtf uttr fr 

ITWfTOT <TTB qHT qq fT  9rwf I 

wq  t[f»q!t?ftf?nr qqŵ ftrer̂t 

«nqq*lt  qqt? t̂»ft 1 <mr q̂t
 ̂ a a. m» - -*» ">  r» . > v
l̂dHi 1̂1*1) f̂ftiV  IWichc

«Tft T̂fM- ft THft ft m?£t q̂t

frrfjT f )  <ffyrr m? f-dfwv fa ft# 

nrqvft ̂r, ?rt fq# % qw mqfqqt # 

%• !R tjf % fij# t wr inw ’ «rw 

 ̂mk. qanq vf *rt̂: qft «rf qqtt faq?r 

ti  iqiqaft̂ si frq arrTtf, r̂qrr 

qqtqr q? ftqr ff «rrr qiq qmt ft 

<fk jftfT ̂ vq ?rf qjqT  «rtr 

"W  sqrqT P̂PT 3q ft qjft q*r l 
 ̂ q «m q«qrt ft «r*djt cTT5ft»r 

%S#q?  ftvff <177 q aftqrd fl TfiTR 
frr wr ’  ff»r  q qq% qfiq 

qqT «ffq ?  frw <nr q ̂ q?iq w* 

wik 7  q «nf frqr sqr?qT f ff 

5<nt B[TSt «TT?PT qqiT sriqqr, of q? 

>»<WMifsn»̂rq ?rqr—-sqT̂ »n »̂pn 

% f»qqTO fiqurtr qf mq ft fw tarr i 

q?’qp'pr qst  qft ̂ 1  r̂q jprrft 

Mir«rqiqa ft fvnvpsi fJrit qsft, faw q 

 ̂m  # q̂t q̂ q yf I 

mftnc fq-»?f q?fNr qr  1  r̂qqq

# q ffr «rr ftr qt i?fq  fq1 iftl̂ q q̂t 
irtsft qrf?̂, qqtff ̂ «H«rai p  ̂qs? 

trfT w?t y»Wqf ftfFjq ?5«« qqq 
qT?nqr qr  qr̂ qF ft wqq«fr fWt 

qrf̂ q i  qf«nqrqfl,fi  JjRffr̂ 

tjf qr  qrfe ?rtq ̂  fW. fwq 

qf ?o,«oo tfMini ft mqvft ft qqsift

11 m i?wr wt qft  qnr % ftw
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?R3| jrcr \oo tpwr  fftftnr ft’ffr 

*rrf?s, %r ft? <row # ̂   *t i 

w it un̂ TT̂ r  ?fr Jrft *nft*r tr

3 «BTT»T * * UW~W<»*ft

%tfc * ftntft *i H ^^  *nrcr *nr 

I ^  MjfaPRT ft»fr Miff? 

*nsnr 5m $?*, fw afWV *r if 
fPI# IT $TT WST? I J

?W *t-*TTT*fe* «RRt  T̂

& «tr  *s-«r*  «?rw sftr, 

p̂pf ̂ Rf wfr wit '5TPTcT H5 t ft>

ftrafw* * *m\ qifsRft 

itpn̂ r  ̂   ftr  aw  ««R¥  ifcfsre:, 

f̂ZT, «foT ft ̂-JT? ftrof £ 

arraWt 1  vsrrarr art  vr-vrrtfew 

'WRT * sfcr ssipftfiw  iftr

ftrâ  ?ftf?R 5̂7?, 3?wrt srrfavr *r$ 

$ WTT̂n R- *r, «pfrfwr %m CP «STRJ 

% f?n? «(foffes> cT̂F ?T SSFRTPT 

%>i*l—U*t> H'l'H 1,  «, jftr vr+

qMftgfe  snk̂ tott, 5ft grft mft 

wPR’fl’m an̂ xftK gtt vftoR <rt 

pt «ft ̂  fwrT «ftr «twr 

*f*ft ftr %rrq- p?nrPT  ̂  w* *pft  t 

*TR ̂ T*ft *Kt VsWW  % tTFT 

JTĤcfr % *T* ft  I f̂RT 5TW <PT

fft tram ̂  *r <&r ft*n, ^ fa**r- 

*nrt *Ri f% jaffr % *vkt *fcft 

str 1 |str  h ̂rt ̂ nrnr ̂Tttt

ftr n frtfrftnt *t *ft qjRST 

o tt * r   ftnr urcfwl w* ifa 

|f «m w Mi?. at ̂

«FW*r v*  iftr «rw ft 

3*TCT f̂ TT aRT VT VHT *T *$ <fltT 

f̂er  % w$*r w  ssprer 33T 

\ A vtf ̂ ?rr ̂nfcrr ; ftr $*n* 

vfflTT  m w r f I ̂ rit 

ft* *if ¥R*f ftf̂, ?rt gr’ft̂ ̂rr vctt 

 ̂ vrftw 1 vflkmit sfiw sgw

1  f*r*rnr  ̂<Tg’̂*n 

ftr w  tt*t v[ iRr s»nrer f wk   ̂ 

vm % !snf»T5r ft ssn̂nr  1  otr: r̂r

ftW 3IHPIT,  eft  fT  T»ft?K

vt-imtfCTr mstM  ̂ ft srnhtT,

<R? *nT f+âfl ’ft- «p1ftpsr ̂T,

*fft ftnr 1

*w  ̂?nrfr »nr̂ p  ̂ ?n̂  sntn 

5 1 Jrd xm 5R- fa* ?rd% 4thtr 

W  ̂  t> ^ ?t̂t jftjrr vx* 
tpr 11 irrhRf,  5f3p?̂ ?mf-

f̂TT ̂ 3TT̂ i( vi ̂ RT

«p̂r *rit 1 srn% ?rr§o ?fto cjo *tr« 

% TfT fr WTT ?»T  *TH  f̂tsi

«m  wr̂r fw tk wiT̂r qft ftan-1

fj[WW H %(V3[ Kft \oo firfiTIR TPQ9

% t, 3t̂r *it tit f̂r-

nfer  *rr zwriM XT rrtr <rg1$ 

n jit ift cr»s ?r  ft# ̂

<> ?ft WWM*\ % ft  I I

ot* enc 5ft*̂ =fr €t q ŝr  fkfk- 

JRqsnr?tt I A *RSRTT I

n f̂r ̂ 1 sr*ft  ̂ t o  <̂cr «r» 

TR $«I<T f»Tf «Ft ?PFdr *pft l *[F 

 ̂?R>̂ ̂r SFT 51? fJTRT gm ft? 5TRW 

II? H'd ̂*TT  fVlVT  »T ft, *Tft»*T

n tnmm 5 ftr  p̂rar ?!ft |,

*nr qm f, ftro %*v* at ̂  

«T̂tsfWft> ̂ ttttpftapm'femfifc

T"F TR ̂  5R k I irtt TR ? 1TX
% ?rpf % srf5Rr f*n f ft; wzt vi 

fy(T€̂z «̂T?T vk fen
TR I

sft TOTW ftlf  hftwO spl 

HIT ft»IT ’

SftRT «TfT fW mrii : «w 
tv,*o,oo,o«o VRT   ̂»I5«T

1PRR *TT tl'f ftWT ’RT $ I Prajd'tf* 
n f*r# jt̂t t? h,y?,»o,oo« tr
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& v* v* fiwri *  uf finrtf

% far# pPfft t •  t̂ r 

qtffom r«Mlii?d * Sift wm wjpt

*MK fwT f. ♦   ̂  Ht wnarf

■ fwm ^rr % 1 ftntft ffcrt jf 
graft qaifaw *t pi wm jw f, 

idfr frntfe  ?PC5F  gm $1 **3 

ftra*ft <nwfr ft $, *5  *** %

jf f 1 *rw *ft t̂tct fmr
. "v  v *yî -f’*. ̂
f>X*i tI RTwTOtWT |f I 5WW*T) TWGft- 

*$JFT  SI*  ^  «TT#

fW A 3 ST WW«4 t *RTT 3TR, ̂f̂ T 

fr̂  vr tr ̂5?: % finir Tfffi ̂rfipr, 

wffa $j*r $f  f7*p*

vr vrn #*er % fa** $m $ 1 #t 

WĤns fkfwT  % qv xim 

r m fa zrs&r wx tor % 
w tor ̂  TW*ft»fr ̂ igftwi ̂  wt

f̂FRT $ I  Hf «*W flSJT *TT—

“Will the Minister  of Food  and 
Agriculture be pleued to state:

(a) what is the approximate value 
of cowdung and urine available  in 
the country annually;

(b) what quantities  of nitrogen 
potash and  phosphates  could  be 
produced from these; and

(c) what is their value?”

The hon. Minister's reply was:

“(a) On the basis of cattle cen
sus, 1958, it is estimated that about 
L200 million tons of fresh dung and 
•bout SS5 million tons of fresh urine 
it voided annually by the livestock 
population in India. It is not pood* 
hie to Indicate the money value of 
these as dung is not sold in raw 
state.

(b) The following quantities of 
nitrogen potash and phosphates an

estimated to be present in the dung 
and urine indicated at (a) above in 
terms of  If, KgO and p,o.

N K*0  P.O,
(figures in million tons)

Dung 2*4 1.8 l-Z
Unne 2-0 1.6 *  0>03‘*

The reply to part (c) is very im
portant:

“(c) The efficiency of these plant 
nutrients is estimated at 50 per cent 
in dung and 100 per cent in urine as 
compared to chemical fertilisers. On 
this basis, the value of nitrogen in 
dung and urine would work out to 
about Ra. 5,000 million and of phos
phate (PjO,) and  potash  (K.O)
to about Rs- 846 million and Rs. 1,452
million respectively."1

*KV  yifm  t fa «nfr  *TT

fa* STffc* fam *WT fa WTT firfwr 
SfHTSffcR %  w fc* A «PTTf 

tar*rc 1A

*Ttsm $ fa  <mr fair* f fa «ns

?wre fafspre  f*nft f*r wrtt

% tRr̂' % f*rr witfi $ r twr trw *sî 

tor A t$&  ssfirfa# ŵht wrgfr f,

?ft *TN iftVT1 fT f̂T*TT?T  I W»T

wt ̂ 7# t ’ 5 wpr «ftt

5, 3TT fa ’JVW f — 

i? f̂a*T «TTT

r̂r fimtinr *rtr ̂  % mr fiwNnr 

 ̂ t fa # VWIHI

vr ̂  «ftr t  ottw ̂ itr vm|

iffurtl % f|R%  wt arr̂ f 1 aiftav

««fef«i£l w ww f, A  fnprr j

fa fas# wrr% ̂TFft # inftir Ht fasnft 

if»t  nf $ \  fwfr

«t5bt mi*  <?• vtto *f fair* ftp? 

v fâ OTR̂ ff.̂ faaraftfâ ^

f, «it f*  In* fwrfr  ftwwr
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arrô nift wraw  vrswt  ̂aftr ar 

3ST ?tt 1  «|RT 'WT̂m g ft m<r 

wct spot 3$npi  w w m w 

frrFT £ wnhrr 1 wfrwrjpr *r m  

4, wrft arw vm *  enraaif ft 
 ̂   wfw  f¥*r»m ft 
| » an*r# fcr vt swpnrcr vr firar 11 

*r?r <tt an"ft, fit, atait «ftr  q* 

unpfr % fanj aft w*ro to w>t t̂rv 

um wtfftr ̂  ftwrr i 

W «n* $ xpp s«mr jpr <rr, aft ft 
few: ft stttffr** 3 wrr 5*»t f » 

*m S’ «?* vr gsrrapTT, at *r h»t aptfnt 

Wfa<i 4 qVKK cfrc «jt vw vT*rr 
MTfm f 1 wf*ie % arw $ ?r* g
ft ̂v%T̂r?«ftwrtf5t?mRrfWtt-
«r *x »ftar ft  ffcft i, wm
f ̂r ft a m  ft?ft |f 1 

«w *tht nr 1 A vrtft ftro ̂tt, f̂ r 

ft* it fan aftt̂ pifr rr PisNirt ft

*ti!T*l'fl % iw fcr # m ? * m \ 
*v <mr vfrr *rc Ir ®«n*r  w  ft 

wi v in  ̂ ^ qtfftFwr

*ft im fem f aflr  r̂

Vo frorar g 1 to# fcmr

5*T ?f ft ?u? *  «r*r

$a*r  uw w ** **t* *h » UK?

*  !***  ̂  <rft ft *tftarf Jrt 
*mrit

 ̂'ârr "tt «rtr  *rtto $ ft

arô fMrcrsnprwarcw t̂ **rr 

*t*rr 1 Sft*T 1? spirit £ ft &rft 

srr*rt fr, nwr * *r*r Ir # $ w  s# 

ftwft i, VK *wr an? arftnir wir v* 

*TC«B WTR 3

ftwr f̂t hkk # n# «?* itf vw  

«<k m  hk? %ft*refrfi*rfa* i 

wn <t  m  ̂  {, *%-
fnrm { i pwtft <npr aft fmx w 
<Fei? ft 4t, afft*T M \ ftvnvft*

ft fkaraT ft 1 «[• «rw «Rtf <rr ̂ r ̂  
ip *m 14 mirar gr ft srff ftirr f«ivi 

 ̂ *rf f 1 ̂    ̂ snpfr

ft»nf 1 * *ntrrt

% Tft ̂TT tot f ft «rw# w

vrt*- ft *t ftiR ftaft- «if sft fswft
srf ux? *>Vft*rr«ft 1 wr«Balf 

ft*rc;*?rw%f*w qsaff n»fft  ̂  

W ftrr qr ft ̂ft *rw *f v?? qre»*

% SCT V#-  *TT3*y yr %5TT ̂  VK 

Mr «ftr JT ??•? % ’niw 
r̂r ̂  vt fen wfcw *rf ft*rc ft*ft 
!*nff*f I TO  *lSt arFRTt 45V 

3KTT % apw for ijf fw ̂ ft KR 

% sRnr m  «ft 1

?rr«rft?rmjjf?ft̂ T»wT̂ftwr 

*3 ft w £ 1 $ ̂ tt ̂if?rr ? 

ft »Tf sjnf an?r f, <fcr  ̂ firtfr 
rt̂ nr vt ̂   sr ̂ ft 11

«f aftf fojm 1 ypr̂t ftawt % 

Tiffr ̂ xfa nr#  p̂T
*m t ̂  ̂  ̂  ft tp, *jpr ̂rrft 

vraiftft ft fw? % v  ttt 

ftmw $ xftK   ̂ ?•* if 
<Pfr f ft to ̂r % v*<* nro aft 

•rtdftîrnsfl ?riw) fftjmr̂t̂ft ipr* 

ft̂ % qr frr  arsnar  w ̂»r far 

fiWT ajr «»Rrr f l TPĤt

ît tt*t mz ft ift f, ’wroaft f̂rtt 
aft  mftfCT Hv? %   ̂t,

f̂t aît ̂   ftr *nvfen uro 

ftrw u °̂ ̂ ft «m uft tr an%r 
ft $ 1 ftjrnr ̂?fr ?ft ̂  ^

aTPRIT ̂ft*T ?T W*If TT »Tf '#t¥

§f t lf*r fT*ft ftrTRft 4*rf f?WT gWT

I ft *TWlftT ft w«0
nfv ?fft ftfrt  amfr t ̂

**f Wfep   ̂̂?ft t I OTT «PR#T

 ̂<ft arf  ̂ vm ftirr ftai fft 

fW *HS[ «Wt t S«r ̂  WW Vq
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[sfiRT 31̂ to ’rm]

«PTt? %  tŝ ̂ TtT *R ft iwnft I

SFft  «> src»Tta  sfht

|f t 1 *rnr ̂ T*rnr̂Pp̂«ft%l»nff 

% xn  f m t *ftr * prft ̂tt 

*P7sr ̂1 \«T«* ^  *iA *r jfii 

wr ̂  ̂ cfr f 1 ?m  *rw 

f̂5*t %• 5TF*r ̂ ̂?r * fjmT ?r> sstft 

fsj   ̂§tcfr 1 *f ̂  *p̂tt ft

5̂ tw *sr*r xr

Srfarsr i tftx xti ft*ft  *rc$*

jfft X* TT̂cTT f % q? JJWftPR TRT 

TSf t fWipiT1̂!̂ ’T X%f WT ̂  ftX̂K 

if ft> *n*r 'sfemĵ R *rt  'Rfŝnr̂TC 

*ft £, fwrsnr ?ft f, fwfV *ft 

|i ^)| «jt % firrr 

t I «PR <m ̂TfRT 

 ̂’fart  7?kr: n cfr *m> ̂

# 5TT9) ?ft «tr ̂rr ̂ mT 1

?WRt *$* «ft*T<ft X̂T TTO #

*51; fr jpŝft vt ̂  f̂n sms 1 fŵ m 

% *p̂t,  % ?r?r, f̂nrrv * w*tfi

xt̂ m f̂km^m  ̂iwmf̂ wrxn 

r̂r X*  t ? ̂  ’pt’tt ?ft $r Tfnr, 

Prepr TT* *TPT * <TPT TTt? *1*

*nr  w t  5̂r v*  «ff*r

coo VTt® ̂Rft ̂ I

A inwt jt? ft ̂raHT nrpr $ 
fx 5ft vx *nmc # f̂rre

ft fsrenft vft  *nraf Wfc
ft «ft, 3TOT fWT? x* far f 1 

*0  tot  %  ffHTC 

iwrrr, *«rf arrcrr «t

T$T f I  9R ̂5T»PT f

«ftr f?r% vrc rwt wx

fSrrr wrar f i «rftcr  ^
«rc m*  ft ̂ mr 
u«wr *f*t ht̂ t ̂  fvrn ftns Its

*itflr** ?RT aft # faJTT t 1 #*WT«T̂ 
% ftrarn? jsj *npf <̂*rr irpnr i ♦ 

r̂ ?fWf %   ̂̂ft 5̂  JTff <f̂tt

r̂nprr «ft *r̂ *f>?w f fv ̂ rr *rnff vt 

*m: 14 ?ft q$- ̂r??fT 5 tv «n«r **nft
t»*i« ^ W w ̂f*rr %■ tfhc «r Wf r 

w *$€t 5?  T̂#Nr T̂ft *ft 'rfk 

pi  *nw  >ft «ft «ftr «n»riSt ft 
«ft 1 ’arsrfr zvg  *rrt#e «pr «tr 

f̂t fifarm «rr 1 A v̂rr ’̂npn 
g f»F im r̂ # grar  wfr ftrsiftsff 

«r vm w* snft ftpn ̂ 1 %mt
tar#  *mr ?°-U ̂   «ft,

*TT3T \>-c  yr ̂cft t 1

t̂i?t $tr  »P7T t  »r? wr 

ipmr *»?r «rrnr «nf̂ft % f̂ r |xtt 

t 1  t̂kt gnôt write ft yrtt 
*1̂ ?t HJFft t   ̂  ̂ r *rr*ft «pt 

r̂  f̂TT f 1 *mft 5 srcra

t 1 ̂  ̂  w nvmr ft nfra

qrfgwt %  f«iT f 1 fsnsr *racr 

«tt jrpft «w«rqre # *mx *p̂tt 
n̂? f̂ n *n ̂Rft tt f»rnft *î*f<r «nm 

>FTT̂f 1

«(t 1WTW fH? • »TTft XT $* tfrr

<ifw sift to whf: 5m* f̂ r- 
fZT  «pf«fr fts  TFf̂ft «ftr 

P̂TRtgT  arnsr  I fpPWRT % 

 ̂ Hvgr *r«n fx xw&xt
ft̂TJKtXX̂t I 5T̂T9T<rrt vmtif? 
TT ̂TPTSf ̂ A Ŵn1  ff f% f̂r?V 

SR»T ’T̂T̂ «TC *RZ**T VT ftRRT ’ft

to ̂tt ̂ ̂   t̂ttt wnr ̂t*fr 

JffT VT t f v c  ift WTT

«rMf? *# f » *rn̂  st «,•••
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A9 vtt gf f, * ww *<wn i 

fa ** A % Pwrcf % «r̂r f «fr. fv **

$ , 6i«oo irwt % sfHr ms $*tt

#  1 A s*nraT g fa rr

ar**fi ft twt *r *bt% fcw  ttorar vt

*T*T? fW aTTTfT t • ̂ITJRT̂ T- 

KTcTT vrsrWt *?t $ l*̂t «TC,B̂ J»r«̂ 

*n*ft w*k «ftar*r fa* arw £ «fhc 
«prvt *ritS # an# $' i A «p?*tt ̂ rp 

j fa unr ott *N?t t eft

npff ̂«rrf« % «n% w  mvr ̂

rnp OTm ̂  ̂ 8{T Pp  <*r* 

mr<*tmA xfaftrtA torr̂ wT 

<snn <rc w* fawr *ptt 1 *m

5PTW f«*T *WT fa IPET *JT *£P foT '*fV 

*A  Ppn *PTT I ^ ̂  *PT

*g?r <rrŝ€ f*rr 1 smr #  g fa 

npff  «rn? % f̂f  Prerar t <

furtV *rnft «pt  *rcf srrc »Pt * ̂ft 

f*ntt wHfff 3 ̂f?ft *rro f, ̂rpfr 

vt ̂  ̂ t, arm̂r *t 

qTTT t > A ffW3T g pp ̂ t apt Ĥt 

*rrâ f̂?«p̂r5Pt̂?R7̂ T̂f̂ Tt1

A arom ? Pp fcr % x&n qr>n?*n

FTT % ’PTPt ̂TRT STH fit £ I ̂fa5*

*ryfrre ?p irnflr  *r*t mftmt 

**rf % ?r tit  t̂rt wr ̂ft t 

JTgt̂StTTCT̂Tfcftt I 5̂ t̂TT̂fe 

T̂TV #  WWSfr t I ̂ t̂̂ FTT 

*rer *rc vtt srar «r* w<jt $ *ftr »t»?tt 

$, VEPA ?TTfi >ft 9H4I vtf «*iw *nft

| i%m Prat# qfar sra  * $* 

vr * ̂ferr wt m   «ft «n̂c ̂ 

*i?ht *t*!h ̂  i «rr̂r ̂th A firm 

{wt $ Pp %m & wrwr ft ̂  

«RFC *TPJ *$m î PPTŴ 

t̂f  «r  ^ ̂t WTSW «R Pwt 

t>

«*T;R7f ̂t̂TTVVr̂tHVRTeftP̂ I 

mnr *ttt r̂*gwR % «F5T m  qrS? 

wnr ̂  f i 'rw ̂  |, f*nt f̂ m?r

f f%  % Wf<T 3TR?T<f 3

vttK wff # VVfpWBg I pp T̂TT 

r̂m «ntr jjt w«r r̂nrr «rrcr \
3 n̂iit t Pp w  ̂ro ̂itot *nrr ?ft 
ntn «raf rt arm i  ̂  *nfar t 

fv  fWffr  t̂ iff tpt sift

 ̂<ftT «HR f eft A ̂TfcTT f f«P  P̂Pt

Prvra-1' sfa w tpt *?r Ptvfr % 

ftrcr A wra' ̂ wt vmtfreft t̂t g «

A wt̂tt f Pp  r̂t A ptt Nrot ̂t 
tw ̂t ?r *th i  ?n̂ r ̂ A «tmT 

«trt ̂   wmr fsnm  t,

3 nr Prot »rf Ppmw % to   ̂

?n?p f̂ mrr g i f̂ n t‘—

“A wider introduction of fod
der crops into Indian agriculture 
would probably effect great im
provement in yields and in total 
output More food for the animate 
would mean more manure  and 
enhanced  fertility  of the soiL 
This was the prime factor in the 
improvement of British agricul
ture and the additional yields of 
grain more than compensated for 
the area taken from  gr?in and 
put into fodder crops. Leguminous 
fodder crops in  addition to In
creasing the quantity of farm
yard  manure also enrich the 
ground on which they grow; they 
cannot usually be fed alone, how
ever, and generally are  mixed 
with non-leguminous crops."

fH*T *Jf *RHW | ft? *PTT «JW *TT 

qtjjrz  *smr S3T TOTS *JfT ̂TTT 3»TT̂ 

arf, ?ft  ̂  5*  *rrrr

^̂•ft  flwOI vt ̂TTT Pr?T ?r%*IT 

arftap % fsw  «ft

qfc f,  nwtT «ft  fWt i «nrc 

typ «rr«rc ̂ *rr tnp  f*Rn«r A ̂  ?rrf
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[<fffcr sî c «rcr 

tit wm ftwft ni  A **tit fiw- 

fiwr vr fcrr Sflw *nflr apni fir  «lft 

*raf  f 1

4  *ftr fWw tit W6 

ft?TRT nnprr {j  Pf *|?r ift *rorjjr 

«n̂ft | «rtr fnr ifr srnft «raWr 

vm ffiw *f  ŵnr *t \ wsr xs. 

qr xn& m%* farcrft f :

"I believe that it is necessary, 
however, to look at this subject 
from the wider  aspect of the 
p/»«»ihi«» effect of a 'mixed farm
ing* system  on the productive 
capacity of the land.”

3PTPT *T*TT fwft TFT f*rft STT*

ftrfarer  * sh<*rmT nr fv nr &r
n  ifVCTSPT ftHT nTf̂ I

|  iPF 'BW fVRFl’ 

qilfipi H  I f*WS* VrfVT t«F

ĝfan vftsnspr I 1 nrfav 

Uf fa*T I :

“At present India is virtually 
attempting to maintain a relative
ly dense human population  by 
nw»th<Mta only applicable to an 
‘extensive’ system of farming, a 
system in which large acreages 
have to be relied upon to off-set 
low crop yields and poor grazing 
>««<«, and in which little atten
tion is paid to the maintenance of 
soil fertility. Such methods may 
T»e suitable for newly developing 
countries such as Australia and 
■Canada where the human popula
tion is small and ample land is 
available. In these two countries, 
there is. however, an cfrerage of 
only two to three persons  per 
square mile. In India, there are 
nearly 300  persons per square 
mile, a figure nearly equivalent 
to that of Denmark. With such 
4ense population*, it is essential 
iQut the output of produce  per

acre should be high, and for this 
purpose, the fertility of the soil 
must be maintained. It has aptly 
been said that under these cir
cumstances the development  of 
Indian agriculture urgently  re
quires 'the dove-tailing of the 
arable and animal  husbandries 
into one ‘mixed farming* system.”

aram nrfTT, nr % wrfr # *n? «nc 

nr  wmcr fWim swNs 

fcfwsr ̂rflrr rar ̂  $ nr *nr*% A 

flflr «nc ww *rar $ i fcPp*r Put *ft 
f̂rnm  %■  wtt nrpir p Pr 

HTW »«nfo*frô«WTo

*tPF f*T7T ft Tnp

3̂ h ip xipft vtiijt %ftx % ra 
f̂tarcr»W N! 1 rnr« îfo <ft« 
swr sr̂r * erjnf rum «rtr 

Pf fawr «Rif5r»r «pt f*rr vnx 

aft*  «rc

nr tftar * to $ 1 3*r ** tnpr? 

*r$ nTPFfaro»»rfirn#ftntf  to 

*r *Tff? nn* | «ftr 

fcrft tfvrir #nr $ 3®r  *«wr<

nr % 1 #z*r ̂  iff*r
ftf *rtf*rrf> *mT 1 

aftar | f̂?r % 3?tt vfam wrr % ̂r 

51TKT inmr ̂tt <ft »tf̂ i 1 fcPra

ar?t wm & nr tit  a****
 ̂*rf «r»ft ^ 1 «nrrnr̂ 

err*   ̂amfr, im  firfim

«tt ftww swftn  amft «ft 

tit mtt Jn*fr*r$*£an?friiwtf 
faran *n% ̂ anrw |  lr wrm *»pw

fctTftaT  *r«Ft?rt fv «r*R ji?

m  »nf«nr tit arm ?fr v»o

Fqfiwr 2*r tit jiht ff̂rr | if ?frftor 

^TO?r«ftrwiwr i «m  w t
. ........ . . *». . _ ___-a a ̂
mnv *rwr  ifprr wnpr % m 

Pr*w m   vrt fw # | 

v| | qfrft tit  wi?
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| IPIT <tn 'flt *PC9»

wrwif W at «if «nr  ft* f«Pi?*

* vfcft i fir % fwn dft ft »rft 
i «qnr *ft*r *pfM fa # wftw

*5fm jj f% *rw «rr 3m *NSt*T | fcftw 

*w*  qymtft Sr «w % wrr 
*nft*r f tftr «m utt 3* *t «j*t

?>n i

W  % wtrt * *m ft «pr*arj[ 
**r ** *faft *t «it* ** aft z* k 
| ̂ ft wtb fiwrsn *nfm n 

*rtr *f iff t Pr *pit «rrr w ̂r % 
vfzt P»*ft m* * an* «ftr *fr % 
apterft % *rar  ft ** wmnv Pf 

wftlT tar ft TffTJTT at «ts
% sjteT apfteP' "F̂tt Pp Art 
arraft ft sto qnfai fa* <f?nTT 
’FT SflRT ̂<*pTft»*T ̂ I ̂ft»H W* ZX
ft m*t# 5  ̂ t pr $t Prfcnit ft
aft WPT  ST * fT sflft fimrfr, !̂t

qtft i tm g# £ ̂  tw aft
fa *t* si# #, aft<Wt%5TT̂ tt, 

*t *m ftrr vt fri ntot sifft
SgIT flVWt I tRT *TNT W ITTf 
^ flt  *P*T % VRf* HTTT JlfRT
f«r ft wwn 11 Pw;* <n*ft “<flfafe**T

T̂PHlfr" it ftWT $ fa ifr ̂firVvSTRT

fcr * m  w an*prr wm ft %m Pi tft 
^ to w f*mT ft arm ?ft *fr *f «ar 
*mrf $ fn*TTft WBwr| i fm*̂ 
% *rtt wwsft ft* »rtap $ i 'rfrr 
aft rtar «Pfjt t Pp f*rt ̂ft ?pfr tarcir
«Rt $tft ? Wt WfT # Vo TOfe

*mrc u «it fc ̂ Vc.tfn* W 

«jift ? ̂jPft A w&t *jfar Pf nf 
n̂fiw | «w «v «w ffiw qm 

ft mum**f »itf $f i 
«nw ^ fiiftrm  n̂fwr ( i

15*55 hr«.

[Mu- DzroTY-SnAHR in the Chair]

fcf**T m   ̂<rm ftnf |c»«o 

 ̂unFvr ŝT ?®o rnw f\gfnrri* 

ift VTeiT ft ?ft wr f?r ar*ft*r  ? qrrt? 

£&? % 3rf̂ ft 3ft?Rt$ | wr«ist fjrtt >«St 

«rft 9pjk ̂?ft  %  ŝRft ̂rnft 11

i  «Rt «tft f i *nr*n7

pF»ft  ffê rT  ft ̂  *ftfcw  ?W

wrr ft m*r vr ̂ <w ̂ Tf»r ĵ V
jp̂r rlW ?w 3*r ̂f yft »BH?T sfl̂t ft*ft I 

«ran» t̂ apft̂TT f*n* «r̂r % smrr 

tar tt5tt ff '3* ft  *nrm 11 
 ̂ rfr «rpfr %ft* r̂ft fPf̂  qm i 

TR % »r?T Bf <TB WT*r 4If*T ft=ft $ 

8*ft fo* 3?R  ̂ ft  ^ft 'PT5T 

qtfT t̂ JR̂t  f«T 0!  ’Ŝ T

*pt  ^ ♦fT>?l i ̂ wiPr %

rnp srft vr# mrrftrt h fmr | 

ftr fsRRt vpt

r̂irm$tm idfcrmv̂'im 

r̂ft  jf̂t, ̂sr ̂ft 5̂ Jr̂t i *n*r %

?IfT ? «FTt*  ¥t ̂»ft $ I <T*r ?̂f55PT 

ft PRTW 3 fasrr ̂  *T t̂F tor 
c ITT? *l>t »ildinl ̂ I WN >̂t *iiifz,T

%nn f&* smr apt Ppm k f̂rr |

fa T̂r #aft T̂ -TflT e  ^

afRRTT t i m   ̂   ^

n̂mn «n, î fw^T jfPpbr ̂  * *t i 

n vm g fa *m % «mr %

«ira 1»|H WT  4vf ̂ 3(T ft* 

%n<T vt *«rrffw t ,F r̂  <wr «rw 

?nft«rtt #ift ^ i x1<fm w  

frzir ft fWt t 1 ®fR P̂ fr * ¥* 

%n%$ vt* «trr ̂  srnr f̂ zr #  | i

%n*T H "3S % 3WI ̂d*ll W4*i vsl ̂ I 

frfsrfRRruftPFf̂ er w«r % w  

w ^t^t*  »rrar#̂ «?N̂ «mrw<t 

q̂ t̂  i qnr *!#ahit̂ Rt̂, 

ag?ftt,OTnft
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^  TT

T* H I

sfw bttt *w *nhr : trrcr w *t
IT3Z W ̂    ̂ (*wi

|*T | I

«ft wmr f«5 : 4 * «R5r Pr 
arr ̂  t i

4far sifr vra *i<N : *r* a*
*(W fpR̂r trt  % srer âf 'TJ-WT̂f 
tRT aS» WFT W *FET̂T ̂ST 'TîV fPlT I

ST  ŷf̂PT I <3*  % ̂ o

ffszv qm as anat  i

sa Pw fos dta ̂r $■ ŝar 
r̂r jf faa *t inr s?r s>fta wtht 
snf̂a i •{+ at Pis?? 'btPpt,  ̂
t̂*T5T ̂fr̂jt ST  I 4 a
ipft *pft *17 Ŝt «TC  ĝTRT P& 
SPT%*P»T ?o 3RT?  r»PpR fKifrjt
% f«W Vi4 S»t tl’t t'i'fi '*1% I ?ftât
f̂tsir *r? | Pf *tpt îsr «RT̂rr PtPtfzt 
t* frfof 3ft fsr ft ars>
cRT̂rf  i «rrr *t at «fj ̂ ?ft 5% 
âftraat i3R5T#JT̂T?r<TTFfr̂ 
WSTR faaT Pp *a *T SPT 3*TTCT «T? 
«rr̂TT i#a33rasaŝ T«nPF?r, 

a* armi %f*pa ai[T at m
Si*ft I I *T ST? «t>̂"*IT f% tpr «JM!g«l

faPrczr 3PT ar tm aift s$»r to as:
,,,r„ , -**» - Jg N,.*y  *»-  ̂  ̂*>_*
*TIS <WflI *T TO rnpRSFT aft <lT,

wi" as> artt *cc« %  tjs; ihi$<ii 
Vft̂T  faftgT a# $at aa 
AS? «T*T *t faSTT Jf̂t *? TOcfV %Dx 
flp$Rn* flat arrWt i
*nr «Ft  fa m w s?t ars> 
wwr* ? i

Mr. Dcpaty«Speaker: The following
are the selected cut motions relating
to (h« Demands under the Uinitlg of

Food and Agriculture which may be 
moved subject to their being other
wise admissible:—
Demand No.  No. of Cut Motion

36 286 (Disapproval of Policy) r
287  (Disapproval  of Policy),
1336 (Disapproval of Policy),
1337 (Disapproval  ol Policy),
1338 (Disapproval  of Policy),

(Token)
213, 281, 282, 283, 284, 285, 574, 
843, 844, 1078, 1079, 1670, 1671,
1672, 1690, 1691, 1682, 1693, 1774r
1775, 1776, 1797, 1798,  1799,
1800, 1801, 1823, 1824, 1825.

37 661, 662, 663,  1694, 1695, 1696,
1697,  1702, 1703,  1704, 1709,
1706, 1707, 1778.

38 344, 345, 615, 616, 617, 618, 619,
627, 628, 629, 630, 631, 632, 633.
634, 664, 665, 666, 667, 668 669,
815, 816, 846, 847, 848, 849, 850,
851, 853, 854, 855, 856, 857, 1080, 
1081, 1082, 1619, 1C20, 1621, 1622, 
1623,  1624, 1625,  1626, 1627,
1673,  1674, 1675,  1698, 1708,
1709, 1710,  1711, 1712,  171S,
1729,  1726, 1727,  1728, 1729,
1730,  1731,  1732,  1733,
1734, 1735,  1736, 1737,  1738,
1739, 1740, 1741, 1742, 1743, 1744,
1745, 1746, 1747, 1748, 1749, 1750,
1751, 1752, 1753, 1754,  1759,
1758,  1757, 1758,  1759, 1760,
1761, 1762, 1763, 1764, 1765, 1766, 
1767, 1768, 1769, 1770, 1771.

39 346, 347, 362,  363, 1083, 17141
1715, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1719, 1720,
1721, 1722, 1723, 1724, 1844, 1849.

40 1779, 1780, 1781, 1782, 1783.

41 1084, 1699, 1700, 1847, 18481

119 1849.

120 1677, 1701.
121 1090.

Export of beef from Indte

8M K B. nakore; I beg to move:

“Thgt the demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri* 
culture be reduced to Re. 1.”
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Slaughter of cows, bulla, oxen, calves 
and buffaloes

Start M. B. Ttaakore: I beg to move:

’That Hie demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced to Re. I.”

Restriction on manufacture of gur tn 
Sugar Factory Reserve Zone*

Start 8. L. Saksena: 1 beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
heed Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced to Re. 1.”

Restriction on mamifacturz of Khand- 
san m Sugar Factory Reserve Zones

Start S. L Saksena: 1 beg to move

“That the demand under thfc 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced to Re. 1 ”

Failure to raise the minimum price of 
sugarcane to Rs. 1*75 per maund

Start S. L Saksena: I beg to move

"That the demand unde- the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced to Re. 1"

Rise m prices of food stuffs 
Start P. T. Punnoose: 1 beg to move

“That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Seed for fixation of higher prices of 
foodgrains in West Bengal and other 
States

Start M. B. Thakore: I beg to move:

"That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Failure to provide equitable  and 
reasonable price* for agriculture 
goods

Start M. B. Ttaakore: I beg to move:

'That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100."

Failure to raue the living standard of 
agriculturists

Start M. B. Ttaakore: I beg to move: 

“That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Failure to keep punty of prices 
between agricultural  goods  and 
other necessities of life.

Star! M. B. Ttaakore: I beg to move: 

“That ttie demand under the 
head Ministry of Food & Agricul
ture be reduced by Rs. 100"

Failure to construct  tubewells suc
cessfully in Chausma and Vijapur 
and other taluks of Uehsana district 
of Bombay State

Start M. B. Thakore: I beg to move: 

“That the demand under the 
heed Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Failure to bring down food pnees 

Start S. L Saksena: I beg to move: 

“That the demand unde- the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Need for fixation of lower prices of 
foodgrains in Uttar Pradesh 

Start Sarjn Pandey: I beg to move- 

“That the demand under th«* 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Failure to provide aid to Agriculturists 
holding small pieces of land in the 
rural areas

Slvi Sarju Pandey: 1 beg to move- 

‘That the  demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Need for coordination of the work of 
the Ministry of Food and Agricul
ture and the Ministry of Irrigation 
and Power

ghrl B. D«s Gupta: I beg to move: 

•That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri- 
culture be reduced by Rs*



Need for pitrinf priority to cooperative 
societies for the allotment of fair 

price shop*

Shri B. Du GapU: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
haad Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100.**

Failure to curb the tendency of rising 
prices m lean month*

Shri Nad Reddy: I beg to move:

"That the demand undei the 
bead Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Failure to supply nee to the Kerala 
States

Shri Nagi Reddy: 1 beg to move.

That the demand unde' the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100."

Failure to  purchase nee in the 
harvesting season

Shri Nagl Reddy: I beg to move-

TTxat the demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100."

Need to open cheap gram shops in the 
scarcity areas of Onssa State

Shri P. K. Deo: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100,**

Method of fixing the procurement 
price of foodgrains

Shri P. K. Deo: I beg to move*

"That the demand under tlie 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture >be reduced by Rs. 100."

Desirability of raising the procure
ment price of foodgrains

Shri P. K. Deo: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
hadd Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100.**

10377 Demtondi T037*

Irregularities in the appointment of 
purchasing agents for foodgrains

Shri P. K. Deo: X beg to move:

"That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100."

Need for self-sufficiency in food

Shri Aurobtado Ghaal: I beg to
move:

‘That the  demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100."

Failure of Japanese method of rice 
cultivation

Shri Aurobtado Gheeal: 1 beg to
move:

"That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100."

Introduction of Chinese method of 
nee cultivation

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: I beg to
move-

"That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs 100”

Supply of foodgrains to Uttar Pradesh

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100."

Functioning of Central Tractor 
Organisation

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I beg to move:

"That the demand undei' the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100."

Supply of wheat to Flour Mills

Shri 8. M. Banerjee: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the
head Ministry at Fbod and Agri-
culture be reduced by Rs. 100."

APRIL 7, 1919 for Grunts
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Need to set up a Price Stabilisation 
Committee

Hurl S. M. Butrjec: I beg to move: 

"Hut the demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Grow more food scheme

Shri 8. M. Bueijee: I beg to move: 

“That the demand under the 
heed Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Failure to stabilise the prices of food- 
grains in the country 

Shri 8. M. Baaerjee: I beg to move: 

'That the demand unde/ the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Need foil fixation of sugar-cane price 
in Uttar Pradesh and Bihar at 
Rs 1 75 per maund

Shri 8. M. Banerjee: I beg to move: 

“That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100/’

Need to treat Uttar Pradesh Delhi 
and Punjab as one zone

Shri S. M. Baaerjee; 1 beg to move: 

“That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Food and Agri
culture be reduced by Rs. 100”

Failure to tackle effectively the prob
lem of soil erosion 

Shri D. R. ChavaH: I beg to move: 

“That the demand under the 
head Forest be reduced by Rs. 100."

Failure to check deforestation.

Shri D. B. Chavan: X beg to move: 

“That the demand under the 
head Forest be reduced by Rs. 100 "

Necessity to grow grass on upper 
slopes of hills bunding and terracing 
to afford protection against soil 
eroeion

Shri B. B> Clm>: I beg to move: 

“That the demand under the 
head Forest be reduced bv Rs. 100 "

Durability of taking up large scale 
afforestation  in  the MahanaM 
Basin

Shit P. K. Deo: I beg to move.

“That the demand under the 
head Forest  be  reduced  by
Rs. 100."

Need for arresting the inroads of the 
great Indian desert  by taking up 
afforestation work

Shri P. K. Deo: I beg to move.

“That the demand unde*' the
head Forest  be  reduced  by
Rs. 100”

Destrability of  rehabilitating  the 
Adivasts displaced by the stoppage 
of shifting cultivation  on the hill 
slopes.

Shri P. K. Deo: I beg to move-

“That the demand under the
head Forest be reduced bv Rs. 100.”

Need for scientific working of the mi
lage forests and other community 

forests

Shri P. K. Deo: I beg to move

“That the demand  under the 
head Forest be reduced bv Rs 100.'*

Failure to utilise wood for manu
facturing paper

Shri Aurobindo Ghoul: I beg to
move:

“That the demand under the 
head Forest be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Want of scientific cultivation of 
medicinal plants 

Shri Aurobindo Ghaeal: I beg to 
move-

“That the demand under the 
head Forest be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Need of a pharmaceutical research 
laboratory for  experimentation in 
medicinal plants

Shri AaroMndo Ghaaal: I beg to
move:

“That the demand under the
head Forest be reduced bv Rs. 100."



Importance of afforestation

Shri Aarobindo Ghonl: I beg to
move:

“That the demand under the 
head Forest be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Need for scientific selection of dry 
regions for afforestation

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: I beg to
move:

‘•That the demand under the 
head Forest be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Nerd to link up afforestation and 
forest clearance

Shri Aarobindo Ghonl: I beg to
move:

‘That  the demand under the
head Forest be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Need for soil conservation on a wider 
scale

Shri Aarobindo Ghoml: I beg to
move:

“That  the demand under the
head Forest be reduced by Rs 100.”

Failure to reclaim 1law and waste land 
for cultivation  «

Shri M. B. Thakare: I beg to move:

“That  the demand under the
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100.'-

Failure to provide fertilizers to the 
farmers of Gujerat and Bombay State

Shri M. B. Thakore: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100”

failure to put the sugar economy on 
sound footing

Shri D. R. Outran: 1 beg to move:
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“That the demand under the
head Agriculture be reduced by
R*. 100.”

Failure to increase the yield and to 
improve the quality of sugarcane

Shit D. R. Chavan: I beg to qwnk

That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

Failure to bring down  the cost of 
production of the sugar

Shri D. R. Chavan: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

Lack of market intelligence regarding 
 ̂agricultural products

Shri D. R. Chavan: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100.”

Need for prevention of excessive price 
fluctuations in Indian Mandis

Shri D. R. Chavan: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 10ft”

Problem of multiplication and distri
bution of seeds

Shri D. R. Chavan: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100”

\

Failure to supply pest free potato seed 
to cultivators

Shri D. R. Chavan: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100" '

Failure to prevent  adulteration of 
food-stuffs

Shri B. R Chavan: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
bead Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”
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F̂ailure to pfi&vent adulteration of ̂ 
potdBTaeeds •

Bkrl O.t. ChiW*n:'l'bi§g t6 mov4:

That the dezftand uncfe? the 
bead Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

Failure to populaVUt compost, nipht- 
~ soils, bone meat and preen manure

Shri D. R. Chavan: I beg to more:
* -  "4'Ll

That the demand under the 
head AgriculturtT be* reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

Defects in the present system of agri- 
"  cultural mdrfcetinp

Shri D. R. Chma: I beg to move:

That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Bs. 100."

hack of storage facilities in the Indian 
village*

Shri D. &. GhaviB: X beg to move*

'That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100."

Mturt to provide mondtes in India 
with ware-houaes

Shri D. R. Cktm: I beg to move:

'Hut the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100”

r *
Failure of gnw-more food campaign 

Shri D. R. Chavaa: I beg to move:

"That' the demand *under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

Failure to attain self-sufficiency in 
9 food production

Art D. R. OIhitih I teg to move:

"That the deaufflrd under the 
head Agriculture bF reduced by 
So. 100."

SO (AI) LSD—7.
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Failure to control effectively pests and 
«... plant? diseases

Shri D. R. Clptaui: X beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100."

Failure to step up the tempo of land 
- >  reclamation

Shri B. R. Chavan: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

Failure to check effectively the trast- 
ape of the cou>>dun? manure

Start D. R. Chavtfh: 1 beg to move:

"That the derihnd under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

Need to supply fertilizer* in sufficient 
quantities--io farmer*

Shri D. R. Chavan: I beg to move:

'That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

Failure to provide quality seed* te 
*• Affric*iturist* • -

Shri M. B. Shaken: I beg to move:

'That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”.

Need to remove mal•administration 
from marketing yards

Shri N. fe Thakere: I beg to move:

That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100"

Failure to prevent adulteration of 
grain and potato seeds

Shri Bujo Fandey: I beg to move:
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'That the demand under the
head Agriculture be reducê hy
Rs. 100."
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Failure to popularise compost, night  ̂
soil and green manure

Shri Sarja Putter: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100”

Need for storage facilities in the vil
lages mainly in Uttar Pradesh

Sbri Sarja Pandey: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

Failure to preventr mal-practices tn 
the seed stores

Sbri Sxrjn Pander: I beg to move-

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100."

Administration of the marketing yards

Sbri Sarja Paadey: I beg to move-

"Hiat the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100."

Failure to provide quality seeds and 
cheap manure to agriculturists

Shri Sarja Paadey: I beg to move

•That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100"

Failure to increase the price of sugar
cane from Rs. 1'44 to Rs. I-75 per 

mawnd

Shri Sarja Paadey: I beg to mov»:

"That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100."

Failure to bring down the cost  of 
production of sugar

Shri Sarja Paadey: I beg to move:

“That  the demand  under  the

head Agriculture be reduced  by

Rs. 100*

failure to increase the yield and to
improve the quality of wheat

Shri Sarja Paadey: I bag to move:

"That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100."

Failure to maintain balance between 
the prices of agricultural and indns- 

tnal commodities

Sbri Sarja Paadey: I beg to move:

"That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Its. 100."

Need, to allot more funds for  minor 
irrigation works

Shri Nagi Reddy: I beg to move:

‘That the demand undnr the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100"

failure to increase the production of 
foodgratns

Shri B. Daa Gupta: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100"

m
Ways and means of improving  the 
potentiality of cultivators for food

grains production

Shri B. Das Gupta: I beg to move:

"That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100."

Retrenchment and working conditions 
of the employees of the Central 

Tractor Organuatton

Shri B. Das Gupta: I beg to move*

"That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. loo*

Failure to improve the low morale in 
agricultural services

Shri D. L PatU: I bag to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100.”
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Failure <to expand the field of agricul
tural services according to the growing 

need of the country

ghri U L Patil: I beg to move

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100"

Failure to have proper co-ordination 
between the Departments of Agricul

ture and Irrigation

Shri V L PatU: I beg to move

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100”

Need to evolve a model agricultural 
organisation to suit the present needi 

of the country

8hri U L PatU: I beg to move 

"That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100”

Working of the Agriculture Depart
ment

Shri U L PatU: I beg to move 

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100”

Need to step up research programmes 
and teaching in agricultural services

Shri V L Patti: 1 beg to move 

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100”

Insufficient and belated supply of fer
tilizers

Shri V L PatU: I beg to move.

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100"

Insufficient marketing and  uorage 
facilities for agriculturists

Shri U L PaUl: I beg to move 

"That the demand under tne 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100”

Ne4d to stabilise price levs' of agri
cultural produce

Shri U L PatU: 1 beg to move:

‘That the demand under th* 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100”

Failure to check the falling prices of 
jute

Shn Nagi Reddy. I beg to move

“That the demand under th» 
head Agriculture be reduced bv 
Rs 100”

Failure to provide marketing facilities 
to tobacco growers

Shri NaugL RAd&v I ben to mavex

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100"

Need for proper co-ordination  bet
ween irrigation co-operation, revenue 

and agricultural departments

Shri Nagi Reddy: I beg to move

‘That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100”

Introduction of Chinese method  of 
cultivation of paddy in this country

Shri P K Deo: I beg to move

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100”

Failure to fix up proper price of 
sugar-cane

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal. I beg to
move

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100**

Need to develop the quality of sugar
cane

Shri Aurobindo Ghaaal. I beg to
move

That the demand under the
head Agriculture be reduced by
B» 100”
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Nitd to set up model Government 
forma far fcujjbrHcanfe cultivation 
Shri AaroMado OfcnJ; I beg to 
move:•n 1 4
, ,‘That the demand  under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
IU. 100."
ivr *
Inadequacy  of  locust warning 

organisation

Shri Adrebiade'"Ghooal: X beg to
move:

"That the demand under the 
heed Agriculture be reduced by 
Re. 100."

Need to seTup units'of locust warning 
organisation regton-wis*

Shri Aaeobinde Oh—el: I beg to 
move <

“That the demand under the 
heftd Agriculture be reduced by
x*. ioe.N

Adulteration in vanaspatf 

Skrl Auoblado Gheeal: I beg to 
move?

"That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Re. 10tw

Need for better marketing system for 
toe

Shri Anrotoindo Gheeal: 1 beg to 
moVe:

"That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduoed by 
Be.*'100.”

Incentive for the production of vege
table oil seed*

Skri AnroMolo Qheeal: I beg to
mmre:
t r  «wi
’ “That the demand under the 
heed Agriculture be reduced by 
Be. 100."

Wlkrtim of ntkrketing journals in 
regional languages 

Shri Awehftedi Qheeal: I beg to 
Move:

"that the  under tkt
‘fcead Agriculture be reduoed by 
H Mi."

Need tor improvement to criiw w 
cultivation in the ATidnopur Dietnet 

of West Bengal

Shri Aarobinda Qboal: I beg to
move:

“That the demand  ugdfp the 
head Agriculture be reduoed by 
Re. 100.”

Expenditure on Gosambardhanam

Shri AareMatfa Ofeaael: J beg to 
move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced hr 
Re. 100.**

Failure to raising the standard of live
stock to West Bengal

Shri AmoWndn ahead: I beg te 
move:

That the demand  under the 
head Agriculture be reduoed by 
Re. 100."

Aid to tobacco cultivator* of If eat 
Bengal

Shri AaroMado Ghent: I beg to
move:

"Hiat the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100."

Need for Government «oar*-fco«i*tog 
for tobacco

Shri Aarobfatde Gheeel: I beg to
move:

That the demand  under the 
head Agriculture be reduoed by 
Re. 100.”

Abolition of  ‘mahajan’ system  to 
tobacco cultivation

Shri Aurobindo Oh—I: I bog te
move*

“That the demand under fee
head Agriculture be redwood by
Re. 100.*
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retaining tobacco by the wtewtow

Shri AarcMado Ghoaal: I beg to 
MOWS

•That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Be. 100”

Marketing of tobacco through Co
operative*

Shri AareMaio Ghaeal: I beg to
move:

That the demand under the 
bead Agriculture be reduced by 
Be. 100”

Improvement of lac ealtfwttion in the 
Puntla (Bitnct of Weft Bengal

Shri AaroMado Ghoaal: I beg to 
aoove:

•That the demand  under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Be. 100”

Proper grading of «w» «*d bulls for 
artificial intemination

Sbri AareWado Ghoaal*. I beg to 
move:

•That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Ra. 100.”

Publicity of artificial mtermnation 
scheme for live stock in regional 
language* in rural areas

Shri AareMada Gheoal: I beg to 
aove:

“mat the demand under the 
head Africultare be reduced by 
Ra. 100”

Abaeaee of eomprefcenatee agricultural 
marketing system

Shit AafMati CHmmI: I beg to 
atw 

"tom the dNNftd aader the 
bead AfBilfllw he n<and W 
la Ml*

Need for introduction of qpncuttwral 
marketing scheme croR-tmse

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: I beg to 
move* *

‘That the demand under the 
head Agriculture 8* reduced by 
Ra 100”

Need for co-operatives in Agricul
tural marketing

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: I beg ta 
mare:

That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Ba 100”.

fax lure to introduce, quality control of 
food gram*

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: I beg to 
aiove:

That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Kb 100/’

Research for ascertaining the food 
value of varvatpati

Shri Aarobindo Gheoal: I beg to
move*

‘That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100."

Research for ascertaining the effect of 
vanaspatsi on the human heart

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal:  I beg to
move*

"That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Bo. 100.M

Administration of Central Mechanised 
Farm

Shri AareMada Ghoaal: I beg to
awe*

That the demand under the 
head Agrioaltare be redaaod by
m. m.”
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Need to allot more funds for the 
improvement of ground-nut cultiva
tion

Shri Anrobindo Ghoaal: I beg to
move:
“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100."

Need to allocate more funds for 
improving linseed cultivation

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: I beg to 
move:
“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by

Failure of the artificial insemination 
of live stock scheme in rural areas

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: 1 beg to
move:
“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100."

Need to give encouragement to poul
tries m rural areas as a part of 
cottage industry

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: I beg to
move:

“That the demand under the
head Agriculture be reduced  by
Rs. 100”
Disposal of good tractors 

Shri Aarobindo Ghasal: I beg to 
move:

"That the demand under  the
head Agriculture be reduced  by
Rs. 100”

Need for supply of more fertilizers

Start AuroMndo Ghoaal: I beg to
move:

"That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced fay 
Rs. 100.”

Diversion of fertilizers to tea-gardens 
Shri AuroMndo Ghoaal: I bfeg to 
move:

That the demand under the 
hoed Agriculture be reduceiT by 
Ra. 100”

Need for more nitrogenous fertilisers

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: I beg to
move:

"That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

Need  for  proper distribution  of 
fertilisers

Shri Anrobindo Ghoaal: I beg to
move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100”

Jfeed of more trawlers for deep sea 
fishing

Shri Anrobindo Ghoaal: I beg to
move:

'That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100”

Undesirability of monopoly business 
in fish

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: I beg to
move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100”

High price of fish in West Bengal

Shri Anrobindo Ghoaal: I beg to
move:

That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Ra. 100.”

Need of better preservation system for 
fiah

Shri Aarobindo Ghasal: I beg to
move:

That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100."

Need of quicker transport for fUh 
Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: X beg to 
move:

That the demand under tfc* 
bead Agriculture be reduced by 
Ra. 1M.»
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Nted to give encouragement to long- 
staple cotton cultivation

Stui Aarobindo Ghoaal: I beg to 
move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

.Desirability of grading ghee according 
to the standard of cows and buffaloes

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: I beg to 
move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

Need to standardise ghee on the basis 
of properties available tn the milks 
of respective regions

Shri Anrobindo Ghoaal: I beg to
move:

'That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Ra. 100"

Need for better grading of wool

Shri Anrobindo Ghoaal: I beg to
move:

"That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

Use of gost-Aatrs

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: I beg to
move:

"That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Ra. 100.”

Need to give impetus to horticulture

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: I beg to
move:

"That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100."

improvement of tobacco cultivation

Shri AvtUal* Gbaaal: 1 beg to
move:

"That the demand under the 
bead Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 10#."  *.

Failure to improve fruit product* 
in Himachal Pradesh

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: I beg to
«  move:

“That the demand under  the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs. 100."

Need to provide cheap transport for 
fruits

Shri AuroMndo Ghoaal: I  beg to
move:

‘That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100"

Need to provide Quick transport for 
fruits

Shri Anrobindo Ghoaal: I  beg to
move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100."

Inadequate storage system for fruits

Shri Anrobindo Ghoaal: 1  beg to
move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100”

Need for improvement in the fruit 
packtng system

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: 1 beg to
move:

‘That the demand under the 
head Agriculture be reduced by 
Rs 100”

Failure to  open  sub-Agneultural 
Research Centres all-over India

Shri M. B. Tfcakore: I beg to mom:

"That the demand under the 
head Agricultural Research ba 
reduced by Rs. lw>.'



Need for supply of adequate foidm, 
jfeeMM.  '

Shri AbnUWo Ghoaal; I bag to 
move:
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failure to make any research to pro
tect pubes, jotaar and-Jbajra from 
decay " '
Shri M. B. Xhikcn; I beg to move:

"That the demand under the 
head Agricultural Research be 
reduced by Rs. lOO.’V, .w

failure to protect 'jeera’ from damage 
by different type of insects

Shri M. B. Thakore: I beg to move:

'That the demand under the 
head Agricultural Research be 
reduced by Rs. 100."

Failure to make agricultural land fit 
for ‘Jeera’ cultivation for more than 
four years

Shri ML B. Thakare: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agricultural Research be 
reduced by Rs 100."

Need for supplying information about 
agriculture obtained by research to 
the peasants extensively'

Shri B. Du Gupta: 1 beg to move

That the demand under the 
head Agricultural Research be 
reduced by Rs. 100.* *

Meed for incentive to gw and khand- 
san sugar production

Shri Aarobindo Gfaosal: .I beg  to
move:

“That the demand under the 
head Agricultural Research be 
reduced by Rs. 100."

High prices of milk 

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: I beg to
move:

That the demand under the 
nead Agricultural ̂Research be 
reduced by Rs. 100."

Introduction of hybnd  breeding qj 
milch cotow 

Skrl AaraUado Ghoaal: I bqr to

Tliat the demand under the
feaftd Agricultural Research be
radioed hr Ba. 1M.*

That the demand under the 
head Agricultural Research be 
reduced by Rs. 100w ,

Need to exhibit films on agrtatfturat 
topics in repionaF languages IfTnirat 
areas

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: I beg to"
move:

That the demand andeic-. the 
head Agricultural Research be 
reduced by Rs. 100.” \

Selection of crops on the basii of soil 
tasting

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: I beg to
move:

That the demand under . the 
head Agricultural Research be 
reduced by Rs. 100."

'< • 
Need for introduction of bee-fceejfttty 

as a cottage industry

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: 1 beg to 
move.

"That the deinand under the 
head Agricultural Reaearch bfe 
reduced by Rs. 100." n

Restrictumsjon poppy cultivation

Shri Aarobindo Ghoaal: I beg to 
move:

That the demand under tUb 
head Agricultural Research be"T 
reduced by Rs. 100."

Nead for proper botanical sHrvey af 
all regions

Uni AaNM»4» Ohanl: .1 beĝt® 
move: ^

That the demand madm the 
bawl Agglprijmal. HmmHt. be 
redaeed ay 'Ha. 10̂"
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Need for more pcMwrage 
"  « *•

__cl AfctoMndo OlMMtrl bife to
awvfc  " J'  JT>

"lllit the demand under the 
head Agricultural Research be 
reduced by Ra. 100.*

Introduction of .mobile ww &for 
instructions to cultivators in villafe 
areas before cultivation

Shri AsnMBdo Ghoaal: I beg to 
xgotre:

That the demand tmder the 
head Agricultural Research be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

JTeed. to establish ki modern fish •pro
cessing plant at Balugaon in Orissa 
to exploit the Chilka 'Wee fUh sold 
out at Calcutta markets

Shri Bamra: I beg to move:

"That the demand under the 
head Agricultural Research be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”  ;"sr *

Need to establish an All India Deep 
Fishing Industry by use of modem 
methods to catch sea fish ail round 
over Indian ocean  ..

Shri Bourn: I beg W too*5: '

!Tbat the demand under the 
head Agricultural Research be 
reduced by'Rs. 100.”

Weed for improvement in reanng 
system of,sheep

Shri Aurebtade Ghaaal: 1 beg to 
move:

"That the demand under the 
head Agricultural Research be 
reduced by Ra. 100.”

Meed!  far  importing  prelimfeutgt 
veterinary tyvaUtOn. to peasants

Shri Aarettade Oheaal: I bee te
■now:  .  v : *

That dewd. wd*r the

vst& P rt *"

Need to  provide more  veterinary 
doctors in rural areas

Shri Aurobindo Ghasal: I beg to
move: . -

That the demand under the 
head Agricultural Research be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

Need for supply of frfcod bull* to rural 
hreedmp centres

Shri Aurobindo Ghtaeul: I beg to
move:

That the demand under the 
head Agricultural Research be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

Need for better breeding of cows m 
West Bengal

$

Shri Aurobindo Ghost!: I beg to
move:

‘That -the demand under the 
head Agricultural  Research be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

Import of  foodgrains from  foreign 
countries

Shri b) Daa Gupta: Ibeg to move:

'That the demand under  the 
head Miscellaneous  Departments 
and other Expenditure under the 
Ministry of Food and Agriculture 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Preservation  of mild tye in  the 
country

. Shri P. K. Dee: I beg to move:

That the demand under the 
head Miscellaneous  Deoartmenta 
and other Expenditure under tne 
Ministry qf Food and Agriculture 
be reduoed by Rs. 10Q.*

Urgency of stopping poaching »n the 
game sanctuaries

Shri P K. Dee: I beg to move:

That the demand under the 
head Miscellaneous Departments 
■end ether Expenditure under the 
Ministry el Food* and Agnoutare 
he reduced by Hi. 1M.M
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Need to supply pamphlet* regarding 
various aids etc. for the  develop
ment in agriculture  and  allied 
subject* in regional language* direct 
to farmers and villagers in India

8hfi Bum: I beg to move:

"That the demand under the 
head Miscellaneous  Departments 
and other Expenditure under the 
Ministry at Food and Agriculture 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Need  to  construct food  storage 
godoions at Bagdia and  Kiakata 
(Distt. of  Dhenkanal) and  at 
Bhojpur and  Barkote  (Distt. of 
Sambalpur in the State of Orissa).

Shri Bjunrm: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Miscellaneous  Departments 
and other Expenditure under the 
Ministry of Food and Agriculture 
be reduced by Rs. 100."

Desirability of establishing a forest 
school at Garoosh tn the Distt.  of 
Sambalpur (Orasa) to meet  the 
growing demand  m the  Eastern 
region

Shri Baum: I beg to move-

That the demand under the 
head Capital Outlay on  Forests 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

failure to implement the State trade 
m foodgrains

Shri Nagi Reddy: I beg to move*

That the demand under the 
head Purchase of Foodgrains  be 
reduced by Rs. 100."

Defect* of the State trading in food- 
grain*

8ltt! P. K. Deo: I beg to move:

That the demand  under  the
head Purchase of Foodgrains  be
reduced by R*. 100.*

Need to establish Central insttnttiun* 
in every district for training  of 
peasants in improved and up-to-date 
agricultural methods

Shri B. Das Gapta: I beg to move'

“That the demand under the 
head Other Capital Outlay of the
Ministry at Food and Agriculture 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: All these cut 
motions are now before the House

Shri Sapakar  (Sambalpur):  Mr.
Deputy*Speaker,  Sir,  day-before 
yesterday, a document was circulated 
amongst Members  and it gives  an 
insight into the tragic realities of our 
food situation and strongly contradicts 
the observations made  by  Pandit 
Munishwar Dutt Upadhyay that dur
ing the last four or five years  the 
population of India  has  gone on 
increasing by about 1*25 per  cent 
ever}' year and that food production 
during the last four years from 1958 
to 1957 has been almost steady  and 
there has been a sharp decline in the 
year 1957-58. Now. I shall come  to 
discuss these details at a later stage, 
but I wish to ask,  first of all, this 
question.  How are the GovernnMtt 
going to achieve the targets laid down 
in the Second Five-year Plan if this 
is the progress of our food production? 
It was stated in the Second Five-year 
Plan that the normal requirement of 
an average  human being  is 8.000 
calories and in terms of foodgrains, it 
comes to about 22-4 ounces,''that is to 
say, about 11 chataks.

If we take into account the growth 
population by the year 1960 as stated 
in page 1 of the bulletin, we might 
assume that the population by 1900 
or at the beginning of the Third Five 
year Plan will be 40 crores, and thee 
the average requirements of food pro
duction will be about 91 million tons 
every year, that is the net figure, net 
Bie gross figure.
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But we find that though 3000 calories 
have been fixed as the minimum 
requirement, according to scientific 
standard, the Second Five Year Flan 
has fixed a very modest target, namely 
*75 million tons by fhe  end ol the 
Second Five Year Flan One year 
after the publication of the Second 
Five Year Plan, this valuable docu
ment Indtan Agriculture in Brief was 
brought out, and there it was stated 
that the target was further increased. 
It was stated there that by the end of 
the Second Five Year Plan, the annual 
production of foodgrains will be 80 5 
million tons  u we see the actual 
figures mentioned at page 9 of this 
document we find that the total pro* 
duction of foodgrains m India in the 
year 1953-54 was 68,718,000 tons in 
1054-55 it was 66 million tons, that is, 
it was less; in 1955-56 it was still less, 
namely 65 million tons, m 1956-57 it 
was 68 million tons and there is a 
sharp decline in 1957-58, and it comes 
to 62 million odd tons

Converted in terms of the per 
capita consumption of ounces of food
grains. it comes to 18 08 oz in 1953-54, 
and in the year 1957-58. if we take 
the population figure to be 39 crores, 
tt comes to 15 52 oz That is less than 
75 per cent of the optimum, that is 
the minimum requirement of food
grains This is the all-India average

But if we come to the poorer States 
of India like Orissa—I have made the 
calculation for 1957-58—it comes to 
13*2 oz per head per day in Orissa 
Whereas the total calone requirement 
is 3000 calories per day, this 13*2 oz 
converted in terms of calories comes 
to only 1712 calories per day This 
is a sad state of affairs, and this goes 
to show that in spite of the Second 
Five Year Plan and in spite of the 
fact that we have covered more than 
three yean of it already, we have not 
gone forward in the production of 
foodgrains. Now, contrast this with 
th* statement of the President in his 
Address about two  yean ago, that 
is, In 1957, that as a consequence of

nur National Extension Service pro
gramme and the community develop* 
m*nt programme in those areas, the 
production of foodgrains has gone up 
by 25 per cent. If this is a fact, wo 
cannot escape from the conclusion, 
smce the average production has been 
going down, that this so-called increase 
by 25 per cent  m the community 
development areas is either unreal or 
there has been a still sharper decline 
in the production m the rest of th< 
area We know that a good deal oi 
the total area of India is now covered 
either by the community development 
programme or by the national exten
sive service programme This short
fall in production has entailed a large 
volume of import, and that is an 
alarming situation, and it necessarily 
mvolves a large expenditure m terras 
of foreign exchange Figures have 
been quoted here  In 1956-57 it was 
of the order of Rs 162 crores.

We find that the per ton value of 
imported foodgrams has been going 
up It came to nearly Rs 457 in 1957 
whereas in 1956 it was only Rs 338 
Thus, we see that in the course of 
these eleven years there has been a 
steep rise m the prices at imported 
foodgrains This figure is the landed 
cost per ton m India inclusive at 
freight charges  If we compare this 
with the internal prices of foodgrains, 
you will see that there is a good deal 
of difference How is this accounted 
for’

This brings me to the question of 
maladjustment or rather the indolence 
in the policy of the Government 
Before 1952-53 the Government used 
to give a certain amount of money as 
subsidy to the States for the distri
bution of foodgrains imported from 
abroad or procured inside the country 
This system has now been abolished 
While on the one hand we hear com
plaints that the water meant for 
irrigation is not being made use of on 
account of betterment levy and the 
high water rate, on the other hand 
we import a large quantity at food
grains at a very high price, and smce 
we are not able to pay the pnee
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immediately, we have to pay interest 
also on the amount till we are able 
to repay it This creates a dilemma. 
I believe if the Government could 
reorientate their policy so as to adjust 
the extra amount they have to pay for 
import of foodgrains with the strict 
policy of exacting a betterment levy 
at a rate which the cultivator finds it 
uneconomical, there could be a good 
drive to food production.

For example, if we pay an extra 
amount of Rs. 100 for each'ton of food
grains that is imported as compared 
with the price of foodgrains available 
from the internal market, and if we 
could give the benefit of some of this 
money to the actual producer by giv
ing him some relief in the betterment 
levy and the water charges in the 
irrigated area, I believe for every ton 
of additional foodgrains produced in 
•ut country, we could save not only 
Rs. 100 as such but probably Rs. 100 
every year per ton, excluding interest.

If the Government take into calcula
tion these factors and give relief to 
the producers, I believe the producers 
could be encouraged to grow more 
foodgrains and to make better utilisa
tion of the water made available. 
That would also put a stop—or at 
least put a stop—to the agitation that 
is going on in some parts of the‘coun
try. I hope the Government would 
take a rather long-sighted view of 
these matters and see what is the best 
way at diminishing the import of food
grains from foreign countries  and
giving a stimulus to the producer.

I san sorry to say that this  year
though the Government were very
gUtil to find that the harvest  is •
bumper harvest, as 1 have submitted 
earlier, they have bungled the whole 
situation and neither the producer nor 
the ptifMkser has bien able to take 
the advantage. I will not labour thfc 
point because I have dealt with it sa 
m earlier mcmUm.

i  * »•

I-willfralMy a word er two ragaxd- 
tmg fee apfrnrtf s l̂artsasuf m*

conclude. Unless the Governments, at 
the Centre and in the States, improve 
the agriculture departments, there is 
no hope of our proceeding further 
towards becoming self-sufficient in the 
production of foodgrains. In spite of 
the fact that we attained Independence
12 years ago, in spite of the agricul
ture departments in the States and in 
the Centre, in spite of the fact that 
national extension service and com
munity development programmes are 
there to give a stimulus to our food 
production  drive,  the  agriculture 
department has become more or less 
a greenhouse plant. It has not taken 
deep root in the soil of our country 
and has not been popular with the 
agriculturists. They have not much 
benefited from the researches and the 
advantages offered  by the agricul
ture  department The  Government 
must have some sort of heartsearching 
and see what is the best  way of 
making the agriculture  department 
really serve the purpose for which it 
is there

In this connection, I will only say 
that the Government should lose no 
time, if they are quite serious about 
it, in implementing the recommenda
tions of the Agricultural Administra
tion Committee. They have made 
some valuable suggestions in the 
matter which, if implemented, will, I 
believe, help the agriculture depart
ment to become stronger.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  Ch. Ranbir
Singh.

w m : fctft-

Tfcrcr iprHfsrcr r̂ffort)  ynwwr

** . -  ^

lW’FTT WTTp< 1

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If hon. Mem
bers from the Congress Party agree 
to take tkn minutes "êch, a larger 
aamber could be accommodated.

Tho  ritatatar «f  fwUaasenfcery 
ffattijftfci fUMU? 

I h*e Cm* vili ftffiy ss( optttw.
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Mr. Deputy-8peaker: May' I enforce 
Hie ten-minute limit for Congress 
Members at leutT

Skri Safcya N&rayan Sinha: Yes. On 
behalf of the Party. I would request 
you that that be enforced because a 
larger number of Members could be 
accommodated thereby. Let us co
operate.

tass ken. Members: Yes.

Faadh Thaknr Dm Uaigm: It will 
fee discriminatory.

fcur: ottost

# irro ensrc fPr *hrm*r vt ymww 

ftt  *n£t  otwt ft? ft fw |r

srsajj? Pf ir|  swtwv s?t <rrt 

wm Pf  # *njft

qrfrt «rt*ir st, s* «n»fr *f 

Tfr 115* st«if sr wrar | Pf sim 

sfcr  tarsR v«r $ 7# | nflr  fir# 

sim fcrr sit ̂ fMwira ?r st *itt $*tt 

sff Pf ar̂T **

3 fr m*r wmnm̂ vdw vnrrftsf 
wjmft&ft |,

t.aftss&fTanrsnfr * xttK war 

snfr 11 »j# ̂»ft $ Pf aft ntm *Tf

■siffc % ?r$t wt «s% <s. *rrm *r# src 

wlr n, *nar fcr #  ̂ *r?ra tar 

*nssr m

*s3r 11 w > w «w ^ 

**m*t Sttosr 

wppar *rw itm an tq | «ftr 

w sfr sw$  ms*ft sr aftsw 

h*st fm sit t*t | tin s* «i*snrT 

*i»iwr n*rr | fv fr «nvft srsr ww 

wnsr finsT tsstt fc is* tftsrrar#! i 

vt  vwft *r f*r snsr sftr fPr

iwm* srtsT 1 1  TflrtPF** 

vwm  fîif <f ihrnr 

<?sf vrv *hrmv  ^ ffir tfsrss 

^ dk v  w vim wnfi$w

<HW *1# I

•ft *fto ̂ 0 fwn»n :  ssj
ssft I

TOfta i«5: s efrft vrm 
sj?r sre<t £ 1 jt mw *f  gTf  %

i 1 srrar *frn*pr sr sw | fir 
fcr % faq  TOTT «htjt ̂ «ftr 

fts STOPT ST S>T*T I PF 3*TRT It 3STST
irps 1st s*  * 1 fPr *nrr5nr sr s$ 

s>r*r | Pf ̂   # sjttct
$ser ŝits, «f»s £ser mftr w
^ ’S tit  S«t cTTCTT #  S!T̂

% Pis 35Et,  ifrzt,  tflr sr̂sff 

ŝt «nsws.«i s»st t ŝ ŝr ̂t, ?tiPf 

fsww fsiwi  srrm  ŝ wr %m

WSfiff  STSPtST % f̂TT  fjq̂

tftr <nrm % src1

«̂n*wr g Pf 3ft ̂  ̂  sî ŝ 
t, ̂rs s5t msrs ŝis? si «fk  V̂ 
r̂ %s  îPrt ift sf* snf̂j «ftr 
% P  ̂  ̂Pf  ssj  STOW 

STTfTS «WT%ST SSWT 5TS I

y* wffN fnm :  *rsT«w  ?

vwfrc ftqr:  sxms *
ŝr sro 11 ŝ -sm <iww t

aft ̂to «• f̂ mn : ssj iftr ssft

S SIMS I

sswftt  : Wff Sf I Pf 
ŝr sf <f?ft <K*wre s«ft ŝt s« 

T̂t t \ «ns sst «nf ̂iw ŝ msyr 
Pf \ tv̂ % ft  t as? ** ̂sr H
ST̂T % ̂ft WH WST |, <W sit

vtif vnf | ifK ̂  tc aft 

Wftrtt <t s* 1, S| ??• srftc  t 

%trc ̂  %SWTST aft Staff tft «SH ̂ 

ft*rr sst, sf  srdx 11  swft 
H ait *m| m  si# {, *s %  v 

«r«̂sr%fn|Tlr im*ft»srimnr
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frto TarftT faf] 

jnrnTT stot tfhc ^ *t *rc?nr «pnar 

fiSHTT % finr WCT

fâTT W I *IFT Vt >lf SIR *FT 

ft»TT ft? W % YFR% H ITfTf *t 

$5T*R *?M % fWIJ *IT <Tpft «BT **tnTW 

% ftrtr  if fv̂rr wn- srafatft 

«JT *ns? %■ cftr «R IT# fSprr *PTT I *Tf& 

«TT̂ yi<Tl ‘-WH if 5,3o,oo,ooo TiqiJ

TOT TO I UKVXv> *ftT {(*»-*« 

<Ft *ft  if ̂ nfnci  forT  ?it

I ? «PTTS  rlM TOT ft srraT ̂ faRT
%   ̂ WHT W&tt

«HT5T 5ft5>ft *t f«f*iW * ST* fW *PTT

I I  snŝr p t  ^  vTnr̂ 

«Nt*R *m  %• ffpr ^r % V*ST aft 
4M 1 §> 3*T % *fl»ft *FT ̂ *iW f®FVT ̂T

| 1 A ̂ irt ̂  % x% sftwnr vt 
irmt̂ c  wht fmr 1 m  *ttcot
% 3TTC ?«o ̂ Ttf  *T?f VT ̂

| *rtr wtcf 5?tc k® '+0* 35 «ft

st*ptt 1 cf̂ ft̂ FT«Rr?rft̂ Tu«n^ 
*t terRjr tor % faxr f+«R) vt 

«ft jepft H errr $m 1 fo*nsrt *t ?ft 
 ̂? tfr *rfr wrc *wvt vfrr

tfrtt STS R\\ ̂ Tt *q?JT %ftr «#f[ 

 ̂  * f?J?T arrai | 1

*t»o R»o fhnn (***<) . ̂  

«nrot «nff «rr vgr.t 1

WtoTWlYc ft(f: $ *i*«kiII g1 f%

tr**r ift f»it flnft *ft mftrw $ vfrfr 

*f *t mt %■ wpr t ̂  5̂  sfrPpM

«f *Hw vt «ft  wrt *  #

snwrow Tff f iftr #  ’rrnnrnv

t fr «rt»r  f Pf 3̂  ipzt

•flv ’srr̂’ i f*r arf̂t ?r #*r vt
i$mr  «rtr f̂ram  wtw

ftrarwf % 35*R «nl H»RTT |, *ti I ĵpF

^Wt vt wWa A ftwnr «rr wftn?
f t «rfipff w «nr ?n{t fiwr 1 

5r<t &n*f  % «wr |i sft  ŝmr

5̂T ̂t «TR f, A  'JfWaT f I

A TOT ̂ r»P XfTX >ft 9hJTR % Sfaff ¥T 
*5W *rtt ar*TT SRIN f%? >ftrf % 3?R 

ftwrer t. fvwt vr  gpn: fanm̂ 

 ̂1 ifcft*rrart ttt

vrt? vr to  *n sPRvr ̂ zrr <kt 

r̂t?  fiprr 11 firaR?̂*i am# 
t  imar  «rtr q-̂rn;  tot oft-

5?5  ftrcr *r ̂nRft |, 1

t *p̂tt ̂ tt 5 f«h 

ait ŵct  ̂«*rr r̂ - t,  qm

«MT f, ̂ r ?C ŴT rJT̂rT %, 3  ̂

«H?TR V'Zt Vt

*fv>  «ft # «mr <3n̂ «T?rt • 

 ̂  £ fo wjit

f*RT 15Rf wnr ̂ m7- vii ̂ pt ̂  % 

fiPTT jj« sm jit «frrr «tt *t» sttkt jftsr 

ft 3TW, «ft »T5 Sfft fr TOT £, f̂RRT >TT 

*T*rr sfUT*rT ĝRT bt *ftsr *rt»rr i A
WTOcfT g % fpFTtrt *T 5*TRT fJSTTT ̂tT

 ̂ sftht !̂t | «rk ̂t  f fr iff

ft  t ̂ ym A f I «HT3r Ufa* T!T 

fW V filtT TOT «p? ̂ rr |ft*TT tftl 

fr*Ht vr wrr ̂ it ?tnT i

îvwiifê vt f^ ifV ft»*n 

writ | i  w i | ft?  «iw

»1qW<l̂r W# % ftrcr 3rt rww <t 

îln I ̂t W PRPf ¥t *<111*1 *1 »fWT ̂t 

9?tt5 ̂ 3?jt  f«pnr «nnr 11 wrt 

r̂ ̂   ̂ yr  ft# an w

$ i *jir  *n(t wrqrr «nf yT

%  ft «̂TT JTT  fflTf f*T fwr

sr4  «pt ̂  ̂?tr f i *m *vu 

| lit # ̂ nrenrg fv  w
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wn <faea *nf?$ afaa vtata- 

fba a fi  ̂ rfy % faa i *a% ara ft 

ara iia %• «Ba ?o vrrr WIT 3a 

M fiafaft <rc sra «ir*ar  qaar atft 

qpP  f *T5T ar «pra *rt*t iftx *a 

vt*t vt «na a?raft i aavt  *cr* 

 ̂  *ft aas fcft fWt i *fft warn

*aT fforr i

*na tor amn t ft  ^

ft*TH *m OTT * %r*CT fVT fHTHT

anjar | efr savr m  aft faaar & 

i$t fkm arar 11  »arar tfrt 

ffq- JTTrsw *RTa 3*TCT fa  %t3PTT 

aTgar ̂ ar ̂  5<nw t'm to arc? % 

*nrit % fa*r *nj ̂rr ?mT i

3 *TRRTT J? ft WR *ft to % 3TCT

^#n v?t» ?m  *:af $ «flr aa ar 

fqf SJT3T &TT *T**rT 11 %fta ̂  ar*t 

<ncar*  t anSTa«naafttaaaT|, 

*t %fz'<& aafnr wra*fttoa % 

qtf»HT ftjt f, **fta  SiH'i vrfvr 

%  W>5T â>a snfaa aft 

|, yw i> * fafafas

U®«> wtft*%vfla*t& i 

A btot | ft «m f«faifc<r «wv»faa 
*t qnaanft ̂ ara aaraT fr at â aait 

| ft vwr am nftr $fa aaTaa  fear 

atf aift a*ar ’opmr $rr  at7- 

writ «ftaa =tr« w  i

wa # saarft *p % art 3 
$q vfar ar̂ m f t tnflrc ara $ ft 
îe t̂« % ware *ja *ft ajT  % 

faft arr <rta te# *t tarca it af 11 

iifta w i % ihx <F   ̂  vt 

aftftaftiwaragr̂ ft’tofcat 

*5<TaTa%far(*ftfc<ftT̂<> 4t* % fat?

it \a $ «At a$ a# *ft a*? ftaT ait̂ri 
Jjfta war «r*fr *ft* | tft aa t qara 

at lit f̂sar faaat aifja w fft a#

Tfl’̂ â T̂ arl i qft aT?ia | ft «â 

«ptrwr vt at ?na faaar | aâ 

«pfr a«aT | i aft?r ̂  iiir to w* 

ar53j* gm | ft at fWtsr #sfr *rf t 

vfaaa  ̂ ar̂> ?r âa 555 aaa ara 

>Rft af f i p̂t% »f?t *f?t aaT ft

0̂*1* ft TOÎt HH,«o«  ̂3Rft 
wr Tt̂cTaF r̂ imrRt ̂   ̂ % 

3ott ̂ 1 ̂si% sp5n~T a? ̂?t f' ft âr 

ar  <EvftifihT hîh

^ Wo sio alar :  5*T

VT <TFTT aft I I

wto rarftr fâ: a savt araar 
g, ̂ fta arat ̂  at ̂ 1 â  ̂  at ̂ taa 

*prt fHt ft â a?T »t anr? aftan 
vr% ft ftat ̂ 1 aârr atar a*a?a 
ijrr  t̂aa t «ftr aa% ̂na »r 11 
a aTaaT 5 ft |f%a ̂t | 
*raa xfc  faft̂t % 
wicft ft 1 f̂ta a ar̂ ar § ft a»wt 

ptct?  ara 1 A ̂   areaT f ft 

f̂t sfaawa ataaiff f âft fatT 
jpTt  % wrr fam ara 1 ft*ft ?f<toa 
sft̂R; ̂  ̂t ft% a u ara aâ f 
sfV7 ft*fr arN? % viaara fta a 
'Tpft ̂r ̂tt ̂ Rlma fta a w*k 

cRT?r arnr aa?t | 1 >jy % art a at 
«gfa»>a aM a<> «ft<* vt it f, a Tara 
*ftr Ttfcw aft >ft ̂ 1

tsremft % faafa% # # 
sFrarar̂iT̂ 1 aaaaaa ĵtoa^nza 

âtatat aa ̂ ara  ̂ ârar 
5*R?f aft | « &fta #  ^ar g 

ftfcRpft it »tMWgga Tsna a *ant 

»nto a a#ft ar ftaat  vtatafta 

«tm t̂a a laaartt % ’PTT’ara aara 5, 

<r% 3?r a? tw  at ato aarrn | 

aff aaar aif̂  <fk aart aa? as £ 

ft *afc vrraanrr vt aa% â «t ̂aro 

«taa faa tivl)  ̂1



•ft ftnjfw f*wr (*w) '• ̂rnawr 
<$r *fk faf*#,

aft ftnrtfF  % to% Trflr nf t, 

 ̂w w  m̂ w jtoi ̂ i

t04>3  OtMbndt  ÂRXL

irft ?pf  nfr to»t $t» t »ftt 

fw?i% *ft »prtt  t in *nfr %

w, 5T̂r *r*ff fiT *arnfe TO5 ®J $t 1HtV%

tô twt$ i w*ft%*r$«lt3T$fir«R% 
% to  w  $  i  vsftv |̂rt 5ft 

 ̂  *rrfr 3* v? «rr*

*rr w? f

%tn *rtifcr *5t *ra*   ̂  *rtf f 

«flr  ’ft *$  t ftr atom «w 

ffcfr̂Tff* i fnft ̂  % ft? fiww
ftRRT *F*T,«n* 3?RT # TO|T I I * 

TO*t JRTFfFIT WT̂IT jf fiff fiRTR %> 

a?TT ftRRT *t*rr $i f*nr fiwr ̂ Wf ait 

PWH taT *T3T I  ’’RT, TOW,

3g, renft aw *rr ft m& <4im* sitnwM 
fnrô «FT ?*!Tft WWTT % «tf *ft <ww 

4f$3srar| i to ̂rr fam *nnr star 

tit fR fcr  % Pf <wt w tow 

fpn atr t?t | »n ^ro JMr m 
*$r 11 «w % rit wjeit 

•aww # %  ** t «$4rr «*

p̂rr w swrw f*t ̂fTTT 3rnj i wma 

«yi%  sjfinrcr wt fcft wifjjt i 9

IcTFTHT WnpTT j( fv ̂ SfRTRT *f 

ftftnr* <pr? **fr*«reft v ft# i «ftr 
l*o fijfipw ijw qf # fip£ *c 

ftfiwpr 3FT *r?WT $# I I tpu mf *BT

1|to wtot wm eft v$ v%* «A* »rtw 
*ft *fr tp*? qrtiT 11 V*T  «¥t<r

UTOT WT WWT |

faror whjSt i fa  *h w 

p̂Tl tft ft ^ot |
«jftr«Rf iftr «m $ ilwrtoqfr* 

tnrr wr i s*nt «wr ÂtTc W

«ft   ̂iv4*r lit *ft qm $nT 

fv?ft   ̂wt w'̂t ’ww | iftr fWt 

 ̂«rw, ̂  ft  \ w % »n% *n 

| ft? ftwt iw ft mm n*Q[ I sw ̂  

wrwr egiwr ft?(t «frc ftw t «s*r | 

vt  wjfiww fk̂tt-1 ♦ «RmHj 
wr??n $ Pf fipfraw # iptttt #rft m 

| ̂ r # |*r »t *wr *̂t •prw | 

Ww r̂ fwFil  ̂’>(i,fl *ror  ̂ 

ftflfpft 1 tnft ̂»nft ̂r̂nr % fr̂s stct ̂ 
yKWT'»TT WtrTT I ̂ET W*RT %m 

f «TfiRT *?Wt WTW %r #

t?fr ftwr# ̂r fti# f̂pr wr 

flsnifr  wi«rftm'<rr t dj%ŵ nt 

ftsrR aw  f «rt gw vt t <rt#w 

iftK \o «n%*e«rrT<nrrr|

Vtf WTWift #5ft

^m«fwr^#w|nraT̂'iwr 1 

fRrt ̂Nr ftsrr  Tf .wi?t f 1 ?rt h*r

v* ¥t fnw vt ̂ wrwT ̂ at wr ¥t 

tawR  ̂ftr# »rw 1 %nt 
tawrr $?ft | «n*ft ̂.tmf  *r*«t 

#tar%îft̂tafj|5tant?#r̂ r% 

•w «iSt tawvt 9wr?r ̂ Wt | ftftsRr wir 

tarcrc  * fcr* sw* fra*

#er m ? f»rft fwft  furtt 

%; ̂ rrt  # ftppfr ww 

wwrr%f*Rft ? f 9>1d<my< m gnft 
>n[t $  <m «frtt «fr 9fewniwr 

t̂ ft *rc, frcrtfc frfr r̂ f̂  ait 

arr̂t  ( wf _f  to, <ftfr m
yP-wtxjpcgw »iWf § toTTO nt̂r 

#*rtw%wr ¥t t a w R " i  

■rtaf W ̂fT VTR ait ft* » *ff 
rft TO  TO 1ST frwlt I I ?ttr W»IT

TOrwr ̂ ftr wrc #ar̂ it* % tim 

to —̂  ’rr afr irtwp frn  iwihn

%m to % <hr  «w| *r % to % 

*r<̂ 3 ftm to ifrc #er % qfl* #
afftlT TO «fk TOlf f ̂  t to

t̂*rr to ?fr tairo tft |Wlf i to

f, 1988 for Ortmte '  XO414
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iflf wtwr  «npf («wfPF   ̂

*tv % affetf % 3*r # mfftw 

5̂T $ fPRft | \ g* %  iftrc *St 

wrc «r ifr fofr, tft vTfW, «m̂ r,

«fhc »ror 3 *frtY tft wk  % wrr 

*iftr vt  % affl tfr smRftapr tar # 

*rtftf *frr*strteprrc*f *prIY$ i

fiP5WH # «nfr m afr #jfr 

fWRT |  ^  wrd?,  m

w fanr qw stor nt <rrwwftft?fr$ i 
sra S f*r «t fcrrorc «*rsfr $ i 

*rr«ft  f̂tqfarr  *pw  * wwr «rr 

fa ̂  W A  1° w *pt 

Hr fw  i  ?fr *rfir fT  «rtf ffcr 

*t 3ft  Pf  fUTTt Rr’nf v  «r*sr 

 ̂ gw 5 <T8# ?ref Stfra 

ift, ?ft faror ** *rrcfr | i firfrc

# aft imr*  vflkR $ *f 

*rt*rf # arawf qr tfr 3ft 

% t o  jvt *rr% $, <pt tc yg fcnr 

i %Pft sw % spfarft f*nft

fnfi

«7?STT# 3°o

ww, fePrar  ?ft *pn# 

qr *i# ft i ’rctorr

*f ̂ PF«n«fr vt fanpfr *r av *ht 

fTupr, Mttni tjron stjjwjpt vt ssr 

*sw 'frfffr ̂  «r?t f̂r* *  %

YWT-T ft TfT | I <PJT fir f«Mlf ft
*rcw «ra f m tonr «* *w*fr $ 

#fv̂ *jPf f*r Rr'rrf’Aflr̂’E *>ir 

| iw M  mtt fwRi  11

jflfl TO If | ft> fir  wft 

«¥Pft*nfgft i fcr3  |̂ f ̂

irfW i «nrr

pr̂ fr̂ r  qurar vt f «t tor

ipwfrt i
wrf  f, f*nr* «W«rv ̂ tr

ao (Ai) L8D.—8.

’rrf, % «îr, f*r  *r̂ r 

wr̂ fiRmri «iw | fv

*fîr ww m% «pt ?rtt«i!T f«r # ejtf fiwT i

f»nt *fr q*  £?fr | fa*

’rwn  |,  | ?rf ̂

r̂r | i ̂ ftsr f*r ?frt¥ vt 

l*RT  »nrr | «rt vt <srnrr ?r(f 

^ tt i  5»rrft ?Tfr <pt ̂ mx

** ft ̂i?fr | i «m f*r p<̂rr

^ ?ft  % TO 3JJTO ftrfT i ̂ nft

f*nt Jiff  ftefr  f̂vr 

WHf!T A 5JJT5T ̂ tr fr?fr | I *pr 

f»T I'W'il t̂ RTT ̂  5ft ̂ mnc 

W? '4N*f\ I

f*n̂ «rfw 5Tf̂ ?r»r afr # ̂fr Pf 

f̂r *TTM*T ’Ft  ?fts T̂T  I

Tf «mr ̂ t —finrr  ffr *nn?w

% «ft?i wi ***** | —4 firfir ̂ ifr 

*wr  tfrr Pf ffr vn̂ PT finft

TT3I ̂ </li 3H>  IRT

w* ̂  atmmnvtft t

P»s* sfr «rw«fV srt «*r Ir «Nft *ptwt | 

m ̂  torr  srRft | î PFTfqrrt 

«»Prr sifT 5rt aft vt q?rr ̂  i 3*ff# 

yfr fv ̂ r fm fPr *pit̂  % ̂ifrsrtt 
iijjt Pm?fr | f%  % sm«r

g*r «FT arâTRTT j Pf ̂  ̂ ̂fET ̂t ̂ T 

WWt   ̂3ft  ftp  wi  are  W w 

| q?WR  % i itrr «rnr «*rr?r 

 ̂Pf w Pnn*r ̂  ?fWf m *****
TSRT Tfff̂ >tftT <3̂ vt  f*H*TT 

=J|Tf̂ I

f*rrft ?R̂FTC fT  faRRT *Ir?TT 

fwfti «FT?lft  ̂%m vtt % I7™7 
q5t*w  «Rt  % f*T ̂  ^

? at wit ft 3TO  TO tfisft f I 

^ A <rr*nr # W *

TT *R*?fT #nwr iflr WT ?6Xc A 
ô.st vftf  «FT*I?5!T*inwr I
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$»rrft *rwir n ft vft %

*̂!V». vs vtf* *o vr î trt i 

«tvr fsrcrt  vt nwrr *tst ̂ *Nt

fetrrcft $ h»it g?r% vrt «iy 
iM̂rcf *t «nk s* % * * ft & taf- 

vpc *nrft   ̂i ̂fipf ̂*iîl

TOR ®FT fTW *5 $ f*l*  WTST 9Z

flrreu | fnr cfr wipe fcrorcft

$,  aw v*ft $ *Kft t ?ft 

i ̂  % vgm ft?

?Flt f*T *?t * 3 <ft 

gr <r»r# g-ra % fat ftfrn«d ̂  anff i 

*hft  *r<r ?ft *51 % inn-  % #<t 

ft sftcnt ft an* ?it qrft  **ft 

<rc nit iv*ft taw c ft w&ft 11 s*n* 

ijfli fiRJF trn§W '•(in?) ̂ f5p 1PR 

ttv % aifciT 3tpt «ik 3*rar *ft*7: f t

fTW <t  3JT$ ft WlftR  Uft* *

«m ̂Tffr ft ft eft tft 

*t$*it \ «H5 »trt 5*n*  <rr̂ ̂  

f i vrcflr tow wt ̂  ? mr 

ft*R *mr *i»rar *rar waft £ ? ufc 

tr®# sm «ftr ̂fw*raf  w vt*

$ <ftT sTTVt 5tV % f>T*T W 5JTOT *IR

dt prnfr famr *$?r ** ̂ ft g \

ft MiHV (WTTfrtt) : *TWW ̂ ̂t

f̂irrsrnt f ?

^ firffe f*w: aft *np  *r 

fttfhrfcm i 

$*nfr *t?t to u?r *̂ft | ftr fro 

*nwr miIcsii hjt  *nw ?w ?rra 

#?r ̂jr teT 5*rr *tt i hr  t6XA»— 
X* qf ttc HW #«r  $ST JWT I 3*T 5TPT

*p ft aft &ft  «(t, xtrsr 
n m tt v r tr  m W i  tftft jit w rft ft*m  

i  ^ % f̂  ̂Nr 

% ftfir | ftr 1% ifr ?*nt *#pt 11 *f

1TPWIT VIT *m  f VPf# PrfiRfl’ % 

fiw t I Vo, to 4faft 1WW# # T$t

,f  f«T  «p irtMt 11 nr»!̂ if 

izter$m&*farirrii ftK mfor* 

# fircrrtf ft tir ft *rm mrar

Trfr t I ̂TTHWT  <TTT *rt*f if

vftrft  i twrlrwir̂ r̂r

fv vrr f%$rc A «mff % *r̂

 ̂̂ipft  Pf fvflrrff  Wf

f«Rnft SHFRT T̂fr t 1 Jprrt \R
io iff \\ ̂o *ft  fWrr | 

vsrvtf A,  #r «nw ̂

*• *tt fkvyr ̂ I

<i|Yn: Prt ̂«ii4 A *r̂r 

3iT»*rf i wr  w an̂rr i

ft f«w : A iprr j, wr

*rr̂, vfffv ft | 3*r*t ̂  vr( 

jft vhr<T ?roft | ^

f̂ Rlt 11

wtf *rf̂f i >pfjf«F V!t >frd? *» ft 

5*Tft 5??K ̂ TT tr̂TT*  ̂W ̂ 

% ̂ft ̂ »T̂ ̂ 3P?T, ffit \° fTTt?

 ̂ ft ̂tvm ̂ft 11 f*r  ?r vnk 

$m arm eft  *pt % wtt ?y

?o {o HTo pRTRT «Ft ftpSTCTT f I? 

*o ̂ »rr« emrrr̂ft̂ i ftrr̂THT̂r 

ŵ tf[ ft? ̂rwmvif  ft i %w 

W  aRTRt t fty  ftT<pt 

*RT 30IRT fWTT | I *3f?  t 

ft> wt m 5?r*r «ftv ̂  t*t& i 

wtt *i?̂ «ct m  w Tsdt f frfeft 
f*r ft*t *rm 5*m ̂ nr  11 ptr 

l»r̂fr»re#»T?wiNf̂fiwT3nt?it 

5*r tfttanRHf̂ fc i

iw H *if*T  |f  j(̂ $

n̂r  ff frror | ̂finr 

«w«raf mftimSjpak ip̂ vrw 

% srff ff «n*?r j tfMrfirwmff
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wt ffrnw w   wftw *w %

* pom si# •w «rwfr i

** «rafarfmv: <*MV 1

•ft tomtit tar: =nff  *r? *rt 

nw 11

Hflfq : #f*FT tpft ft 9gT

tft nr w tawr *r f*wr arrar 1

•ft ftpjfh fim : 3MT**W 

|*TT̂ wk TOT *l#r »TT# I *Tg TO 

*T arjf 3TRTT wt ft* *m  t I 
5̂  wwft ?nr  wra $ 1

*t *rw #f^rf  s*am 

% 5*r ̂ tt $ 1 *  WTf tff smft 
TWsftfir A ftWR «Ft **HT WTffr f,
# Mm •ft *r*nf 1 wt *w

•ft ihft v̂tt  v*ft 5f?TT*r *rcp̂ 
•fan

wt «tpt Avr «rm? ftr wr »nfr *ft 3?ft

VTHT m m WiT *PF? ̂>wi ̂ I

♦ firfjrcer m̂r ft »piT ftr  ^ wrpflf

•et mrrsr «r •*?  $ ftr*TR wtt ttwt

*1# wrrcfr 1 «rr Prtpt % nw «st <T*r •!*»

ft **r *t «t* ror S t

•ft«w rmfinj : gqrerer nftor, 
A ^ «q«iw vt v&r &tfcm**rr 
WT|crr j 1 ̂ arppTT tt̂tt f ftr *t?t tx 
nnr % to *%A ft wyifir $  ft? 
"marr̂ •ft «n*r mr ww 1”

vrmm *$** : ipI wri  f»n
twr t  1 aft tiflpft wtfj A *f& 
wm t aw* *j? % wraifcy eftr «r? 
ff f*nw arrar $ ftr rift unnrr̂ *1 

«n*r #H*T  ̂ f?TOT wra 1 tffVi 3ft 

VlfR, W *ift* *̂f &fft VI 
*T3f ft PITS *V$ WRT *mf̂tr ,

*ft ?T$f WPfT 'rTffTr |

stiff | »

»iHsft»r'?rw*r̂ «̂RW •?? 1 

•ft fŵfir ftw{: A <Tf»r ̂  «R?nr

I'

A %ar?r *|[ Tipn wTfaT % ftrnw 

ft f)*iti nyPTT '̂*T tll̂  %  *T % I

’Airt <ft in# *h arvr ifr 5f 1

WT5T ftWTR 5T|T WT̂f % fVlTJ, gVlSRTtt 

% f5»tr *ftr  wmlf ̂ f̂ : ̂jt •p̂ t

91 *t̂ tt

'T̂T TOT 5 * ^H>t W % W l{% fHW

 ̂ f% ftw cT̂ fVHR

?JT ?nWT ̂ *ftr  rtT̂ ̂ pct 

?T*T PTH WflT f I

 ̂ A iftr ̂ TT T̂̂IT g |

«TW  %5T W Wl|  iJ r̂i W

srm 5>, ̂  5JWPT  VT HTVT fTt

wri *r̂ar ftiwR «pt ?râiT !?r 

f̂TF fw  arfV »mTrT  f̂t ̂TTf̂ I

VNT fkvRHt  ̂ HT̂r % fir? ***

ftren vr jrpw   ̂ f 1 A

WT̂cTT g ft* JJf JRFW f̂ n  I ?ftr

W *rr?r w  wnw tot !*w ft* ftrsnpr

ft W*fl ̂ <1 ̂   1*t*TW  I

Skri Runi Beddy (Cuddapah): ICr. 
Deputy-Speaker, in the limited time 
at my disposal. I wish to touch only 
on one point and that is a point which 
Shn Bibhuti Mishra, the previous 
speaker appears to have touched. I 
could not follow the Hindi version of 
his speech. But I believe I will be 
id complete agreement with him or h« 
must have been in complete agreement 
with the views that I am going to 
express.

In regard to the prices of agricul
tural commodities, my point is thia. 
When I visited the India—1958 Exhi
bition, I visited the pavillion of the 
Food »i>4 Agriculture Ministry. At 
the entrance, in very bold letters, it 
was inscribed that the farmer is the 
most important person in this country. 
True, it 1% because, agricultural
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population  constitutes  about  250 
millions out of the total papulation of 
360 millions. It is the agricultural 
population that contributes about 50 
per cent of our national wealth. He 
supplies food to the entire community. 
But, my complaint is, except this 
Inscription in very bold letters, the 
Agriculture Ministry is not. paying 
proper attention that is due to the 
farmer. It is in this context that I 
wish to point out that  the control 
price fixed for paddy and rice is not 
commensurate with the cost of culti
vation. That is to say, the cost of 
cultivation has gone up. The cost of 
fertiliser has gone up. The cost of 
labour has also terribly gone up. These 
factors do not seem to have been taken 
into consideration when fixing the 
price of paddy. Only the interest of 
the consumer seems to be the concern 
of the Ministry. Although the urban 
population forms a very small number 
of the entire population, they are 
v, ell-organised compared to the popu
lation in the rural areas. They have 
got trade union movements.  When
ever prices go up they make a hue 
and cry throughout the country and 
even Government is afraid and there
fore they go out of their way. The 
rural population is illiterate and ignor
ant and they are not well-organised. 
They have no Press behind them. So, 
whenever prices fall there is no one 
to look after their interest So, my 
submission is that the Ministry should 
take care and they should devise some 
methods to Ax the price of paddy and 
other agricultural commodities com
mensurate with the cost of cultivation.

ne price appears to have been, 
fixed this year on the basis of the 
average of the prices prevailing dur
ing the previous three years. This is 
not the correct way of fixing the 
prices of agricultural commodities. 
We have to take into account the 
commodities absolutely necessary only 
for cultivation. I do not refer to com
modities which he purchases for his 
livelihood or any other necessities. I 
am referring only to the commodities

which are absolutely necessary for 
cultivation  purposes.  Even  when 
these things are taken into considera
tion, I submit, the price fixed for paddy 
is not commensurate. If  fertilisers, 
agricultural implements etc. were sup
plied to the farmer at subsidised rates, 
I can understand that

In this connection, I want to point 
out only one thing in regard to the 
finer variety of rice in Andhra Pra
desh. It is called Bangarutheegalu 
rice. The price fixed for it was only 
Rs. 21:50 per maund, whereas, for the 
same quality of rice in Uttar Pradesh. 
Grade 1, the price has been fixed at 
Rs. 29 per maund.

Shri A. P. Jala: It is Basmati rice, 
not Grade I.

Shri Kami Reddy: It is of equal 
quality. It is not superior to Banga
rutheegalu variety of rice of Andhra 
Pradesh. I do not know why a lower 
price has been fixed for the parti
cular variety of rice in Andhra. I 
want to say this with regard to the 
price aspect.

Regarding iron and steel required 
for agricultural purposes, supplies have 
not been made on the basis of the 
requirements of agriculture. Andhra 
Pradesh has made repeated requests 
for provision of iron and steel for 
agricultural purposes. Last year I 
asked a Question on this point For 
the year  1958-59, out of a total 
requirement of about 10,000 tons, only 
about 4,000 tons have been allotted to 
Andhra Pradesh. I do not know 
whether the quota is fixed on popula
tion basis. In the case of non-agricul
tural purposes it has been fixed on 
population basis. But this does not 
appear to have been fixed on popula
tion basis. At any rate, it does not 
appear to have been fixed on the over
all requirements for agricultural pur
poses in these States. For, Andhra 
Pradesh is one of the surplus States is 
this country, and it is purely an agri
cultural State. Even if only the agri
cultural population of the State is
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into consideration, it deserves 
wore allotment. But even tfa* requited 
quantity of uon and steel has not been 
supplied to Andhra Pradesh lor agri
cultural purpoeea.

In this connection, though irrigation 
is not directly the  concern of this 
Ministry, I wish to point out one 
thing.  The iron and steel lor the 

of several medium and 
minor irrigation projects in Andnra 
Pradesh has not been supplied as per 
requirements. Several of these minor 
irrigation projects, about sixteen or 
seventeen of them, have been held up, 
as the required quantity of iron and 
steel has not been supplied. In some 
instances, some of the projects have 
been held up purely for want of iron 
and steel for fixing up the shutters or 
the gates. The total area involved 

these seventeen or eighteen 
schemes u about 8'5 lakhs acres, and 
a food production of about 3$ lakhs 
*nwf is anticipated under these pro
jects But the projects have been held 
up for want of iron and steel for the 
shutters or gates. Therefore, 1 request 
the Ministry to prevail upon the Minis
try of Steel, Mines and Fuel to allot 
the required steel for the completion 
of these projects

My hon. friend Shri Thirumala Bao 
was quoting figures of production 
from the bulletin on food statistics tor 
the various States. On going through 
these things, I find that Andhra 
Pradesh stands as the best producing 
State in the country, because in 
1652-54 it produced 30 lakhs tons of 
nee, and in 1997-58 it produced nearly 
35  tons. I am mentioning this 
only to point out that fertilisers are 
in the greatest demand in this State. 
The requirement of the State in regard 
to fertilisers is about 2 lakhs of tons 
per annum. When the State request
ed the Central Government to allot 
the requited quantity of fertilisers, it 
was said that the )*tt*r wen not in 
a praitfrp to supply mm than 80 per 
cent, of the required quantity But 
even *>»»* 80 per cent has not been 
supplied to Andhra Pradesh.

Shri A. P. Jain: No. it has been
supplied

Shri Rami Reddy: It has not readied 
the State m tune so that the fertiliser 
could be used for the crop m season.

Andhra Pradesh is one of the States 
where fertilisers are in very great 
demand, nearly 70 per cent, of the 
production of the Srndri Fertiliser 
Factory would be consumed m that 
very State, if only the Central Gov
ernment are prepared to supply the 
full requirements of that State. On 
reading the Explanatory Memorandum 
on the Demands for Grants, I find that 
about 18 72 lakhs tons of fertilisers 
are necessary for the whole country; 
as against that, we are able to pro
duce only about 4*02 lakhs tons That 
means we are short by about 14 lakhs 
tons In view of this, I submit that 
the establishment of a fertiliser factory 
in Andhra Pradesh is an absolute 
necessity The Government of the 
State have been making a request for 
this from time to time, and I request 
this Ministry to prevail upon the Com
merce and  Industry Ministry to 
establish one fertiliser factory m our 
State

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now, Shn 
D A Katti from the Republican 
Party The hon Member is absent 
Now, Shn Yadav

sft OTW : faff iff

 ̂ frwn: ff

htvr ftar $ fir

frwfoft  vww»  afhnfmfWt 

tregift  WW ̂  I

iftw, vnrr tftr 

11 *sr # Ir  ?*r vfcr*  fwftr 

for  tas & at qw | fa 

rr  «T«ft A fcr tfsrararwtr

fttfr art 11 «nft  snyr 
’Tfircr sifT sro  * fa*# ̂  

qft frwr «rvt 1 w* «rcr 

tfta  fa far#  *$r <pk $ in:

for Grants  104*4
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qrw]

fFfr arsrar t 1 'ft  orv
qrrf̂ ftwrr fa ̂qif *r# «rr# *r 
ff, Sfqsr A w fvn  jrit fwm | — 
fraator % *i$f, vff% to* wt 11
*t fcrsr qqr # from  ft star vrr- 
to % *m  «w *st **ft qtnw

iM qfr trfr ̂ rr *  $ vnr-t̂t

jfwwrTfrmi  <w #taT

*t  vfr®r <ftr̂ ?w>T fira* 

% trot «m * qrtte sqrr «ftr 

$qr*  tnp irtt  r̂tt ift 1 arw
gfTO Cfr*TT * TO*t TON#* 5ft fftr

TOqit to «ror*ft q!t *raf«prcr vr qm
▼9TT, at TOqst X5* UTOT tfk  qrq

qqr? to «n**ft qft forc \ ̂ wwutzt 

utot *frc «n2 qf  Pmr qsr to* 

<t€t vrrf  fq?T ̂  qft*R «st ftRT 

*t *tt* qr$ w i ycr qfwrc fir 

srt *ht i  mwr ¥t wzmt ftaft 

T̂ft f »5*jm mv *pqra*r vs qrrt *

Shri A. P. lata: The story »u
denied by the District Magistrate of 
Bareilly.

Mr. Dejaty-Speaker. 1%is has been
denied by the District Magistrate of 
Bareilly.

wnw ; ffr <rnj qfr qgrT tit 

flWT# f I 4 *| WflPTT *TfBT | fa
V «TT*, )(Y( qit **R *Wt % *PTOI 
fwr m fa “ uk\ «* «mnif % *pi* 
€ fcr ww-WK tft ̂rfrrr i" Nr ̂ 
WPW  tfWr <rt ̂ hr Art fqr

t ft  ft* % fa* *t  sf̂f ffpir 

*tfsr 1  #ffc* far my*  t 

fJwnrr few*ftT*«ffr%ftr*qfr 

finr wm 1
(Interruption.;

w«r *t ift *tw* m
Jlmfaitm i

w"w «q(tnr :  tmr  **
i%5qnp|fqf̂Tf?r*ftqfTqnrt ftn̂irr?

aft *ror:  ^ qfr at wrc # 

WT«̂gTC»«Wl kO«> ̂ I 

ft to fnrtr % wrar *Ht,  #

*vfr fqr “mus tifrit «n%r" % m 
# wr lr ffr ifRT *% fan | fii 

*n̂l, H'H ?nt frwrot % *nn# 

# r̂ m?*T-fWT ift  i  "*rw 

#ft”qtT*rnrr *rNt «ft # firw nr ̂ tr 

% 57 ̂  w *rm %o 

«pft wfrn % frqrr i 

 ̂?  *5 fnfa ww «tf *ftr snm «Wt 

 ̂ f̂ T q̂r f% A # *tt
fww fictj t ftt u>î *ro wtmff 

% t stwitt «r? 5t -rn̂nT, >j# wbhW | 

fa im wrer *tm mfjnr jut, Sfor f«r 
jt hwrw qftftrar qf̂ fqt qtarn <t 

«infer  incrat vr wnrw r? ft

Wfq I <fhRT apT fRT JUT t ̂ fltt

fltapn ̂?r x$ | «rtr to % iff ?ft*r q* 

r̂tt arr̂ f xttx ifortft qtvn <t 

wHiKTtti  Pm# fi 
vrr qf vrvnil %«mpqK «ga ft 4t, 

at **i*t ̂ ft Hftn n qĉr fq? wi % 
qr*r# < vrtva«qs? I fr

irw sr̂f atT, ♦ mnr ̂tqnrqri 

qg incqnr qrr? urn Ir qmr farfn # 
fWR «i<f «r qif 11 wfq«w#qw- 
q̂ h 4tamff <t «w  enrft ( i 

q̂-q̂hr etvmit 4k Tnnftfii «r 4t 

«l4m ̂ vq «f ̂jtt arrfipj fa ̂  

S Tf* qn# fpft qrfWt q?t  Ktqw 

tit flm ITT i  #f«CT  q̂pr

 ̂  H, w* iftvr % ftr̂, fWt gt* ̂lt 
Tj, tit? w k t|, w sm Kftarq I# % 

fwq \\ qpftf qrr *tw»r wt̂ % «rtrqr
WW |, WW fqf TJTOT T̂fi f̂ WWW Nr
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t i tigur tfi %  Wf # %
%iw ftw *t  irr *nra *n«wft 
* inr# t fw % <rf$ 11 #ftR snerc
«T«TT*TTOlfrT vff̂ f «RT ?  W fT
*i*r  *tt»t 11 irr>r *pff *?r# *r# 
ifa t? 4tm% ♦ vf ’writ g ft? i 

at  « n A te# if# iw*ftq n n 
t*ftTi«fcfta»r$i iraiJtuftit? 
*tt# i $ <it  it# ft#  £  farar
it# ft#  nr*t # Tf# it# tfr fftarc 
*iti ft# {, aft flra# anftnft % ?rtn
ft# £ i  fipjirt # i# wt»T IT#

t, afr fw ft? ft# aft mrm, ifeft, 
year if̂# & aft »rttl ft# $ iftr 
*rfWt ift fTSRT I H'T'ft ftwft ̂piTT# 
11  sir inft *t  wt fîar |? 

JJF *pp HifPW HI <n̂t  ̂I  fa**[ 
TPIUI Vt ?T**ft & fW JT̂t, SlfiRTTf
arfnftr Tt sjrufr % jw  ̂  *rtr 

«nr *rf*r̂ arfT̂ #f* ̂ qWta 
i 5fi*rrvt*n£airra?&r 

if ̂ # fartf   ̂  initft innst «cr

<ter?n t̂ ti# f'sr# $ i tfR^^tt
it#, it itft ̂ m# i# ira «rrsr ft T$t 

| i  *ti *[«! it t& |, iftr *i*t 

iftf f̂ ar $ i$ 11

17 kn.

tor ̂*r | tftr if s«iwt % 
#s# on# f «ftr *f *ft qfterc w( % 

n«ft fr, #5ftar*r aNr qf*w 
îpit % oit % i wthih ît fww
»F*ft MHM"(t *ftff %, sffiftrtfHfei'f
^ sfiir im ̂t  vn#
it#  f iftr fai  wntf $

** ̂   ̂ -. — - -  jLilfrtapn v i1*!, wim w*r, *ra
ft* w* if# n%, Wt# î 
if# |> ift it wrfta # i# |, nr 
**nsr auft ans  imft «m *wt |7 

îift imfhii in# ¥t i<f fiw 11 
*TfT if armt <ra»i iff vr# t1 m

wwt cw nv f*T ?rgt ft awstft | «nr 

a* fi ai srtrff vt ttit   ̂«rrf# 

it fv ̂ r ̂5t aitcir # ijfRr t| f i 

W W W llWT WW WT ft TfT ̂ ? 

#fv  <pt, if* ifiimi vr

«iw  ar«R t ift sĵt i 3i*t?iti 

n̂ T  f i #fcr gŝt

ir#taft «rt «mr | grt *nft# »j?roRft % 

^# f, aft ̂  qfi# f (*ft ZTi *ftr 

«?fi#  «ftr 3* w«̂t vr i?it 

Ît 3̂ TĴt ire# f, ftp! % ai IT «WfT 

It faR % q«# fiw# w vtf ?f!Rm 

(tv »n̂t 11

m* inrf (iTimyc) if
?ri3rR#t •

■ft im •• ai at rfh: ̂ft 

na % i  ?m#  Kft p{ i *tit, 

w%̂ ftiTa!!rrftaiitft$»

WTVF Vf?ft ̂ f»F WTO HlfIT %t

wftfd» swi i hwt  anrr i  t 
âprr ̂TfaT g ft: «nfarr Tnpftftr ̂ fiw 
% farr khr «tf  ¥t «i*it vt f« 

îf vr mi?tt f i  taAK  | ft» 
PrrWt i ?tit # « ni 
vnmi5ifti<fftrfanRft̂ i  #ft»i 
ftRRT «#t «HTf iftlTT ̂fT ftlT ITiTT 
%, W IT̂tf«ri?TÎtftaT ̂ I  ît 

«ii5ftjiiftrfa% wt ?rnr ft««ar|? 
\flff ir# at atcftRz it#F # ̂ew irw 
#tft t̂i ftiT ̂ i  arf ̂ itf 
vwm ftiî tiTTfrt i

“HIT WIWM ilMWl ¥t ipr fPU 

wrf# f at A wii?t m fftirft n# 
<a«TRTitfaTf i ̂ ufargfvwi 
3*wft ar*B *m 9 i  %rw ̂  tamr 
*% if wit |, v* itt i niHti insr

# «n# m# <pni ft# t, Mt # ,rf
if* <t §fiiT fwi#t iifî,
n̂fff ̂rirfv i  #ft?r ai ̂ fftiT’fr
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[«fr *TTOf]

«Wt irem |,

*1 T»ft»r *pt $• *nfa*F  11  vm 

vflw w *nfiw? *f1 ftrcr w fsr qsmf 

*rc vrit $, #emrrH *ift w r ittt fMfr 

»T»rff «rr ’•rewr t #ftr* farcr vr f«r 
vfrr «tt ■rowr t ss* <rrar  # 

*r#r |, «rf inft̂r *t inftw #• *nff 11 

■ŝ Mn̂t «k *jfa 5«rn:  fa# *i# $ i

itfm aw a* vs ffwnft faiRi *t
*TRT WRIT I fa «T*W z if fiTFHT,

wer̂irvT ait  vtst  av 9v <Ntir

*Îf Vf <PWfl t •  •TTT W*T *TIf# 

f̂a V.tk̂ WSt $5X ?& <*0«v

4>THf ft»lT *rtT f*R% f?TC[ VP̂T 

f’THT ft*FT I \* «PTtf tnfnr oft ijf*r 

<flft ft fe S**t «mt 5?«THT

$*rr tifc  ifcft  % far? vs mm 
3ftf3 *<«t MMZ»f T̂R VTift ft*ft I 

wrar shr vfhmvv % ftrcj ̂TNt sFmwi 

f *H%*r arrtEV «tft aft vtf ̂  «mct? <»*? 

tjPt |f fora «re fa fhft $?ft |, *«% 

fax* <n#t tit titf «rawr ?r̂f 11 â% 

ftn̂ urcvt »n#t «<5t aWTWT *rrft £rtt 1 

yj v*nft vrovt «wiJ} ft# •  *)f*M 

# «w <m *r  «n̂ tft snyrasr 

insw  vt# Tf# f,  wrtr tnfpn

f?r ft# *rrft si# $1 Vf «HT *Pft «TT 

$ 1  *• tpr* «jrft «rf* «m?, 

«mrosrar  ?fonr rm *mpr 1 

vff# IRQ fir *nmt # wit $, rnf «tt 

<WiT $T HIT Wfe<! V 4<mra *p wwn«* 

F̂iWt̂ti #fts*rWRfhr%m  

<̂ n ̂ Tfm | fv ̂sft wft «r# *t# 

wft fwjr ?r vrf nm ̂ m»r Pf# art 

T|f «fk * tt &f*t ¥ r̂ <ft *t   ̂

«ftr %w?r 'wqgff %  ffm vnr imt 

«TT|r| 1

4 wt   ̂ from t̂t 

; 1 mf «nr trow  »itawr wrt 11

fRwrr vt f fir tfrnpr ̂ sr %»• 

ftift # trwff vt 4%t I«t I I 53TR 

Ŝ 5T fit  f*wn >rfhc  srtir

% trepfcr <ra*ft ftr̂r ft ̂ ftm r 1

Y«,ooo  !̂5 HT$ f feftfST

n  ̂ 8T z* »t wr f»WT, *15 tff fw  

aw «snt#»vr fim  *m ft# t̂ vr 

*ftr *if«w»ifi wmiw, »raWt, *rtr 

w  ̂, v*  *irtt # ift*T  *raMr 

^^irtrfwTPTiF^ w 

wnr «rftr s*t im  »tot «rtr »n5 vnr 

’fr ftpr vt ̂fim fur «rmr | irtr 

fa«r % qw «nft amntw fc, art to# 

gpftvR 3»r % <hr it? fî T w  1 

«rWt ̂ t ̂ 1 ̂   f̂t *î  ̂  | » 

aw f̂tir?r|  eft  ft* ?Rf%inr 

iwx 5T ft «W«T ̂ 1 «pr  n̂̂ ft 

| f% «nr to nr ft, «t ̂ r f5t ̂ r 
»rffc fwrrt tit  asmtr «rm it>vr

ft*IT I

w  % *tt*t ̂ t ?rw # *rf tft «Ff*rr 

t̂fwr g Pp fiw «?ft  ̂»t< «pror 

^ftrn ĝqr 5i»rR*r ?i# 1 ftfr* 
f̂r qk «n«r * $  «ftr

V  f̂TT 5T VT ̂ BWCt ̂  qW2#

fan ft srTcfr ̂ 1 ̂ ?ftn (mtf ̂ar# t.

v̂ r f  irtr Vf  tit  fffrtt? 

f̂t wirdf H err an?ft f 1 firrt uft 

?ft qv  ^wgfei vft f{ | 

aift»Rf*r«ftan f̂ i arfi rc 

>hw, vxfc «t# vt f»w arreT | «ftr 

wt 4t vc f*r wtn mrfm % wrtt f f 
ftm 5  ̂̂ t 1 1 rr<n#4#«rvwft 

arrrr «ft irtr finrr | 1

% wit #  mvfhr ftwt#

T*" <tte?r *wwr |  Tfr 

| ft? ftwmff «w 1* qrff # ipr «%r 
fwT | 1 A fa#**T vwr "Wfcrr; ftt
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ww aft tfwr ammsft % ijw ast fr mx
TTSfcRTT tftT fww *f fPTTT foT V7/TT

t> * ainr*rHPnr f «  faflT*r 

afrc TrtfNaT «rr ir*i?T *n& I » »**

| Pp aw to ratft $, *w *ar »tg aw
t, TO 3̂*?  WRTT fjPPflT f, 

tv  to  I I Wto TO 

«ttt % Ppm % ix  Pnra *mr 

vftftu  arm for wv to vt w 

siff arasaT $, to aft tor xm arsFTT 
R̂it $, to art srrft A  to 

| tot ffftf  srrm ytt vrrft 

 ̂   ̂dk so-d* qx$z *tt Hr 
wift tot r̂T̂rr xftx vfc smrfvit 
% fw % tft Ppto ̂ tt xttx ard*- 
qfw*ft % fra $r, Pnrarr 

% fnr 3 tot *T$«fr nt to aft astro 

t* *w % ararw vn to ft 
*rWt i tftwfawl A flfftar «f[* aft 

tfr str âr «n wrarnfr %  f*rt, 

to % fawft <ft anjT fjfrKH m \ Jrtt 

<rr#f *t *r$ urn | Pp ffrvrc aftf 

Piforo <ra  vhA

*ftr to a>r wwit iff ft Pp *t «TO*ft 

% sfW h Pptft tft >smmT wn ^
*tC <ft$ q[* WRT % wfw  l̂STT 
*iff* « *ft ?nf Ir f*r ang nflr  t 
Pp asnarwt m artt f%aft *fr 4iwW»M 
«r*5 a?r Prfr «t*t *nro ̂  % rfti 
It «rftrv Ppaft  t *r ft i tfta*, 
from ast to * %hpt tftr an* *m
VT  m  P̂ f 3ft «ii*ln  iftr

tftro faafis «iit  It «pt *t̂, to 

 ̂pRft   ̂ v«r h fft mftt

tftiftPrv ̂  % ĝ mPT ?

’rtt’C fTBRTT VTW ft  I  f̂if

toir | Pif PiPpw «w ’ftfir

WWTt W ̂ am aft <TWR war «fWT 

«n#fw#% ârrT<t|TO ̂ f* 

’WWT $i fnwrr | tfft  sfifir

w  vnft | lit aft mm «n*

t̂ttt ^arr^l, TO^Kftw 

*t vrwwlr  f*r?r  | i war 

?T*r arft 5ji % ftRftr̂ A xr? ft T?r 

I Pp ̂«rr ?ms s?<tn% >tott Pitot 

 ̂ t, 5^ ?cvf> wwrfr  ̂ fTO  ̂

w ̂ «ri m%* «ftr ̂  ̂rr̂ar 

 ̂iftr cftnt t f̂tnr^qrtryoolr

t o o o nv* IJT TO ̂ 3PTT ̂ Pt $ %tVt

A ?fcn Pi?r % 5T»ft ift WZWX7& 

t i *m w«t # <w anr m «rrnr 

«m Prfhrer m  sftfh

 ̂uwf eft ?*t w ̂ sRfhrr ftnr
Pk ?5T ffrft Vt 9nn[ %JT*T 3R¥T< tftx 

TO >|ft W sftVRTÎt ̂ #«ft qtr TO

*t vti ??ro ft*rr i

9?VT<t  % Trt # # sp̂TT

T̂?crr f Pp 4 to vr f̂r«ra wTg t 
%Ppt vmt % TOramr % inRtni w 

fro qf r̂amnr vptsi

ŝurr *pit «it 3̂t ?r?̂  pr flpnfrar 

*pt  qf *nfc jtopt 3 fB*rw
'̂<■'1 % f̂f ̂T Vt 5T*R WnST W
|, ?rt ir? ̂  «râw >rm | \ ̂rPpn 
v r »i? fli?t m?ft t jĵ nf̂ nr »t

5TRT f ̂t # car <PT WPRT fTTflT jj 1

4 fsfiw jt| g Pf 3r
T̂eft 7T  ’TO  I, eft
wft # ift «WCT ̂?r «SRft $ «

ar 4 fir? «bt âsT f i 

ijfi f̂rorsr 4 iiV 
n̂r̂rr g i «n»w n ttstt JT̂?ft sro 11 

TO <TO ̂ VRtlVT ffRI H,o«o fiw

t̂  ̂ frog?, fsr M   t̂ arm ?ft 

yc t̂t i SfasT  anrftw aft <tt»s 

 ̂̂arr «nrr i %Pr  ̂  qr «jf̂-*Tp% 

trpfr  P̂nrt vto

^Rpwr5«i%^Tf»m, irttftat

«p ̂  nt, astf 9ITOT £ # i
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[*ft

*rar  *nrr  fir s<nr * 

tf$ | 1 nr wft tft tj* from A wrr 
% spr T9HTT n̂fftrr g i awr srtor 

A 5ft fftr <rfiRff *t rmr f*WT t «ftr 

f&R *ft ff* Tfipff «Ft ftrcnr $ 

fcrant % snwf % ftr$ in# M t smrtfr 

m VRhrm fw $, <k*i0 snwf 

%r  1$ Pctt fc, flxvr̂t «mf
*ist ytt  & * *»# vr?t $ i

wffa  snvnA t  1 *r*re  *ft*R
4*rou «ftr art ff*  ^ farvrr 

&  *rr jj«ft̂t ftnrr am ?ft 55# 

w w  <rym 1 tfrc aw tffercr farcr* 

*fk ff«r «ffira- vt qenwn: % affcr * 
*t# *rarft*?t fmr * $t, ?ft *<rt eft 

*nm # *wr  fa «rm ?ftr & aft 

WKa w ffir trrateR  t  irtsh 

% tor ¥t law  n

Wft 1

*rt A A tn* *r «f̂m far pnt 
wrnfhi tRftnr srere ̂  ̂  vft 

n$ % A *r?nfar ?fr?ft | wt ftra 
vt % fiP ,̂¥* *tr ton $. *% £ *5
«TH qfifr f I *Tf fjW 5TRT <STf?fT 

TfT $ f* faRH  *PT >TOT

•nr ̂ftsft iftr tnrc w w m *t irrafor 

AAt mjtm jtr vr to w <rm fNfitvr 

wk t *ft «w   1 Prepft *tt aw 

VT T# At ?ft ftft  qr CTT Tt*t 

ran* twt w  «rr t im̂ hr *r»ft 

*ĵ w A 9»T*rnrr «it fv jtw ?ft v*r

ft   ̂f?rf?W W *ftf»T

*tt? finmv  p  f*sr 

iftir wr «wt $ *t* w 1

«t  *Tf  VT f»F 'TfiTT 5|ff qf?IT, 

%wr  *n JT jf zxx ̂ vr f<r wm 

vt ztw «t auf 1  ̂ %rmr 5T$f ?tm 1 

t %t$m fv fwft ftor vm w&twun- 

wk % ̂ ĵwr •tt » *(Wt ̂ ̂jF*r *f «ftr

TO % JJrJT A vtf fcwr fm «PT̂r 

*TfiW 1 VWt % arrt  f«|f «:

wm,  »rrer «n# %r >̂t hurt *r*eft 

t apifv =TWt >  firvift t'

^Wt vf: ?r*r f*r<̂ *nf$? «rtT w ̂

TPT I

me ajf̂rr «trt ̂  tt ̂ mi*r 

vr  ft? ̂  & «pr *rft aft »t *rcft* 

ft *nrr | Pit *rwrc *nn:  «t»tt ̂rr

f*r?r % ftwpff % 3wrr, wrnc 

fir? âftfsMt â?r MTfwl vt cqrm 

<sNr «tr -̂r <»Nt firsr ̂  ̂*r ̂ ̂pr 

Êt t ?ft Prt vw wr*m̂f»P ftRTRt 

 ̂imr qĵTR % fm *w % ̂ r ̂ *• 

*R anFT TW arw «

fJT w*?t % fmr A *rmhr *hft 

tit % Pr &  ftr  vr ̂  «Pia*r 

| ftp % %* «rr *ftr ̂  1

Mr. Depatr-8|etk»: Shn Sinhawn 
Singh—I find he ia not present. Then, 
Shrimati Lexml Bai-

8*me hoa. Members rot*— 

Shri I. Eacharaa  (Palghat)' Sir 
Kerala ia a deficit State. 

Mr. Depatf-SfeUer: Still we are 
carrying on this debate Kerala will 
also be represented.

Shri Naval Prabhakar: What about 
Delhi?

Shri BMiwuath Mmf (Salempur) 
Uttar Pradesh? 

8kri B. S. Tlwarl (Khajuraho) 
Madhya Pradeeh?

•ftwft m4t «if wenr 

A fRm twht ̂Tfrft {(, «|tr ta*r 

r̂ifrft 1 ^mtr wr wt «#wmv 

siwrpf «ftr r̂ pft  % f«rd ij?r 

¥<tw| 1 ̂  vw t  frpft
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ffirqwironrt*, r* wr  * wrr 

% «rw *r «*rw $ *fr fc1 wm 

| ft? aft aft girw ww % <mr wft t 

?pt rt aw wr w*l 4t iftfiwr  J 

*ft 3* #  *T*w?t # *Ttfr fc trfhc 

w  Sr «w  ««r*rpft ift an?ft 1 1 ifta 

Pnft *ft iftra*  vropft 

| fcRPfr vpmit «rrc *  «hrr?nr 

^ ffeft $ *ffft? nr  % aWS %

ThrHT * nfofW *ft ̂ftaft ? UN«FT 

*nppn ?sw lr vftf 11 q̂fr wrt w n 
$ to » %m % fa* *5?r «nF

fcpR UH »TW t *T VK aPIf 

apur wqsft  ?ft v*  i *jar

? 13ft *ft %m 4s forte writ 

$  *frfr fWt wrcr  x̂ t |, 

*r *?t$ literara vr * *rr$ arcft $1 

>3* * isf ysn  *rt T5?ft f

aftftr n swircft g ft? wjs nsm 

$ i «m t̂ TT  t Pp $*n* ̂  

«mfcrar ** *rf. ** *i *wr, *i?r *f 

| Pf f#t»T ft 

*? ntinftfttf pr *Pt «n̂ * arrarnct 

% innr *trt qf?n 11 A nw % *n*# 

qv *ftar qĉ*TT  j i war  ftarrcT 

tpF tiwft qft vm »TWT fr* ̂  Pr?tf
w* ttercr # at «rrr  Pf ̂  *rt* 

uwWf 4t *rwr  |jtf % f$9w % 

ft*RT |w  i sir «r ffcrw 

qrd? «rrar $i nr % fa* **rrt fc*r f 

«ra(Amt «ra(, «ftm «iwt, x<r «mrr | i 

nr  *  ar v* fv«*  Ti(ft 

In n t̂f î m ̂ 1 t n̂rifc 

«iw nnfr vra ?r{r | (̂k It *w

11 flpswmw ̂ Wf * M  «ftpnar ̂

11  ** art »mw 11 tf«rft

■'•w *Hk  t ftr *>i*ft»r«f ̂  I, 

5ff tpfrr rnnif it*? afftft wr t# | i 

n fnnrtt $ Pf %m fr^dtf  %

»t>r, mt ̂  ̂  whtW ftf Prâ

% s«5fr 33TFrr gpftsr ̂rt?r % *ft% 

«rr$ *rf ?ft  $msifii»r hiPrt $*? *

%*f*W 2f̂ apft'T Vt 

ftpR 3ft |vtvcT | r̂ vt snft Pwr% 

$i^?R5%f3PTir  ̂ #<nT«»n: 

 ̂̂27: ̂ tn̂ xn̂ apfrr âr 

W STRft | | %pR 5TWFT fl’WC ̂  

'TrfT  ̂ f {% tRTfvRRT WT ̂ I 

«nq % qTSRf ̂  3T# f 1 ^  %

 ̂  ̂  Tgt $, ?̂tr ?ft»r ts 42 srr 

f̂««n?r̂ |P»:tm%q?r5rf

n̂ft̂T ?ft SPJ ift w%

r̂ | mt 5̂pft ̂ift?r fepft i?rw 

ft ̂  t, w vr v̂narr  vt ̂  11 

m  tfr *fr£ ar$  ;̂t ̂ârrarr $ 

 ̂ % mvi vtt % «mr *ft ̂ i
 ̂S*T «T?5 *ft?T ?PF 3jTfT I 

3nft?r$ft ̂ f% \i. xtt ̂ o «Mf

* apftn jmrf f̂t ft fw?ft  ̂tftr 

PsnĵT wrnr T?rr fw  an r̂tt | i 

R̂t >wt f ft: q?qff *rsft 

vft'T  «n  $, nr  ?rt nr 

 ̂   «̂ t % «rftar  5t*ft i

5#% *w 4t m 5tcft | ft> 
«ns»fr w % qw ̂ mrr *!$ |, €t 

tftw J|# ̂f?Rft t*  ar?  «rm 

«nq ̂nftsr qft amwf ̂  n»ft # n%>nw 

* <srrwv*$ i wr̂ tnwr 

u&t ̂  | Pf wt vft anfrr w totc 

f i aft gpftsr «pâ  R̂ft ( 

to 4t «ftr «nq w *ih  nft fiw 

*rnr ̂  v*r i$t |( ftfiR nw 

p? *fr «rrr % <riv#  *r Ti i 
rftr wr«r §ft  wr  ̂ 5twi Pf

ftspft ̂TPTTT ft x$t I | 5*flt ?ft9

tnPnft ̂ trw&virvTfesnM, 

H  *ft vnr  v# | * *5 

«pft *f$t if# ftf *TT3T anftsr qr fWT 

fr<rmtmt||,fi *R

^ t »
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wsfft «ff]

5m %axr rtct q* t ft? arnr  <mr 

an*  arasr ** «rreft *£i  i 

"fifr̂srr arr htt «mR  t i
a# t f«F ̂  ht?t %■ «r*rc w* a

* Tfjir irm, ffcrft 4nft A

* ’Rte  % ®mnr  «ra**n aft 

$i$aiTa*?arinfgi*r*#

j tO j w it ijar <iiH *f arm*TT  %fa>a 
r̂ % famff aft fenft «mrf gf i aR 
$»rrt  arSr ?nf *t?r?t t at &r 

ipr n&n anar |,  |*r 3*r aft

*t *rr f T a$ *rf*r a$ *R aŝ  C » 
#Ppt $*rrr j?jw aft 3 afr jg âT *1 
»T5PT| i gt qfof a»irar< %

faraat fcrRrc aft | «rt m  si arf 

 ̂  W*TPRT  <ft w # at *pSR 
$>rr i w* $*rrt *»ft M»Fd«rt'HT 
*ga 3TFrer $1 «tr  tr *j»r fa?, 

fa* sft *ftr *n»N at** # srt ginar 
foff̂ iimaftajtfarFT  ̂i ??arar 

% s*nrr far arr ?t *$r &  if

 ̂ a > T Fwii 
fjpr ijtaT $, ikA <snft ahftmt a>t a*n 
aR?taT$ ? tFf̂ m f̂timr vt u  war 
a* a*pf $ s*r  f%, tffaR *ftr *r 
*rff aft vtfaR i A m  ftâ rr ̂ n̂rft 

j fr Mft?fea>*i w  ’frsr  $ tftr

*fas*w *tor  ffeft $ i ?*rrt q# 
mWea.H ana *ga  tt araat | i 

*ptt an<r sfazaar 'sftar aft Sar at anr 

ari* am an* % far# aga «rajr t|*tt i 
IlW W *!R at TR aR aft 8T$ $ art 

*rt«ff *mrt # «frr an̂*rr i «rnr ifhRff 
% f?w | j «Nf tfeft t
fv *P̂t «rwr( qar  aft ?v  srcr 

 ̂  «rm ? ?<>o  «rr%  ^rt
a m  «m  5rt*fif art ftran# % fW 
«n# ?  % «mr  aft **n# «ftr

A a?t *ft r«aa>ff ?Wt 11

arm *tw«it 4K?ff  fw$ ift *Jfaara 
11  <n̂t *rw Srtt anw  i aiw 

aflrat aft yrm  & <rfom ?ftW 

far r»r< xm

t vtn *0 Tftn? 1 wp *mr  at 
v% ̂  % ̂ R % T?af srcrfr «ft 
<fft̂rft»ft««rR*rt̂*rti$aTO  ̂
fW asR Mr an Tfr 11 *ft*ras?3lr t 
far arw ̂ M  wfipf 1 anw
waff ?o fr jftar ̂ <au ̂t ̂jt t 1 
*»>ncuR̂ ânŵ «RTWT|r| 1
fir <rc $ fiw* ̂  arcr ayr aftar̂ 
PRft aftr *R*r # rr aft annidPft 1 

% art # Jrt qm âr hrr 11
4 an#  a *r faw | 1 
*l»r aja  ârr t 1 wrr StfRT’ft 
a  ̂ ^ fw xf\x ? i

im 'Rnrcft ast  <tfw «t*
W «»rt # arrfr 3 *ft âr *n 1 
<hrmaf vt «ft 5t fft ̂ pr aft aiftnfr 
t̂ arR arfr «if*ff ̂  ftwfw «RR 
arm aNt far arr«TT # i 1  «rd”r >ft 
af»iT «ftr fa% âft  >ft f*»̂*ft 1

itft ?rq[ % «iî asT aft  a»r «n*fr 

t 3aa>r ̂ tftv aiw % fw? faw wt 
HâfT | 1 aft ?fR afto €t» KLWVM tt 

 ̂̂ar «ast ̂ far fesfr vr 
arr qpft ifra whr av war 114 tiTRR 

%  % «n*ft ̂r r* qasf art »rr
arreftj ««m̂r«TPft ait arR# ?irt 

arm ?ft?̂ < «r̂ «R^RiiwaT| 1 
<f auft *n?f wrnr i f̂ r tot # 

iftr am l̂ar t 1

aw ̂ yss ̂ft iRf aŝrr âpft jf 
alt ftr *nsff »t *îlf *n̂r 1 awramaft 
«rt  <rrf a?t â ra  ( 4f 

<nr &r ararrtt ¥t  anro fWt ( »
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xtrxvm ftpft # i?. ̂rmr ̂  
nwrtt *ft flrft ifRft $ i viw*r 

z*nrc ̂  \  «nw £ i *r *nc #

ftwiw $ ft» vpttv iff n*rr

trpn *f# firror i n$ %tt *m $1 * 
fin? cpr  wnfr j 

ftflSR tfl̂T j## # Z*m OTRJT t,
sr* ?fr?T n$# # w«pt &m | »aw 
?rc*5nfr tar $ orcft | tfr ssurt ^ 

?x *tm<> »far *nrrr # «n*n q»m $ 

firafi  «ft tfta wq1 «*r ant $, 
*rtr vrtt i&flt aft ctt-ptO #ar v*. 

farar | an?  ftro# % *fr  r̂r

| I fff ?IT$ ft*!W Tt yRTH IjtcTT $

fc# *r*ft ?ft crewft *r£ft ftnsRft 
| » fiarc* aft #5̂  vftn | swt m* 
11 «r$ fvmt *r >ft fiw rsmr | 

«rtr wth *refr & *fr m* zmr $ i

# ## %t£r *Rf $ & tfr ftvii

*ft unwrt «tw tot jJrogm* 

$ ft* ?rwnft Spr % sn# % far? $*t *r 

*f%arw  r̂f̂: » ft*rrc trrft
-----̂----> - - •* ---  V *  -•*-
<Rvrtr 5VT *r *rw, *r̂r *W mk 

iĵnr ft*n an# <ftr 

w arwr «fo fnpr?: aft awi?

# «ft an# $% % <»#ftwr  # $m

|« âr «qpr arpft 11 «rrr nuft «ft, 

jf ■*ft ’RT, vtff inft *r *forsrr*r   ̂

%ftw nr wm *t wmv # zrr  t1 

*f ̂rnpft I ftr «fWf ̂  <r*«St oxvrtV 

fwft tftx ftr(n*T  vt

htt ̂ rr  i wr Prtr vt htt 

Ĥlf $m ?ft *z w m Ht  im ftr 

fiiW trwT w ftjjT an# i

fipr #  fcrr v>ar«R  i ?ft A nrtft 

f ft: ft̂ R  t̂srt ̂  ̂  % vt 

^ »mfr ̂ppft ##)■ *r ft an# i war aft 

*nw | ̂ wf ft*n?r ih jtttw | Iftr 
«pf  ift mr* t i ̂ar ŵr ̂ft 

*m* C <  «n̂f mwft % >nt #

*nft f?T«t i # ?ft *NNr % vft #

 ̂i

T̂Orifoiftarĵrtftsntft i 

«nn: qqHrsx  n̂f ?ft A 3*rvt 

aRHT tfqRft jf i 

armuw *r̂?ra . «ftr ft»#t 

 ̂ <

Pandit K. C. Sbarau (Hapur): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I am grateful to 
you for giving me this opportunity to 
make a few remarks. There is not 
enough time to make a speech; I will 
simply point out certain basic charac
teristics of backward agriculture. 
Thus all over the world wherever 
there is what is called uneconomic 
agriculture firstly there is low capita
lisation; that is, they have not got 
enough of investment. And where 
there is a rich agriculturist or a land
holder he spends his income on 
marriages and other costly things 
which have little to do with the pro
ductive capacity of the fann. That is 
one thing. A certain attitude has to 
be adopted there, and that will come 
from education. The second thing is 
low agrarian technique. Here I want 
to point out that this plough, wooden 
plough has perhaps originated when 
the Vedas were written when half the 
people were living in the villages and 
the other half were living in the 
jungles  Now  the  world  has 
changed and our Prime Minister often 
talks of atomic energy and nuclear 
energy experiments. But this wooden 
plough has not changed. This curse 
must go. I should say it is criminal 
for the cultivator to Use this plough, 
for the simple reason that It tanta- 
mounts to starving the people to death 
very slowly. It does not go deep 
enough into the soil and because of 
that the heat of the sun does 'not go 
into the particles. Therefore, it gives 
poor income.

It is said that with modem manur
ing and better technique the difference
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in yield can be 20 times. Our soil 
has been impoverished for 2,000 years. 
It is poor and is dying as an aged 
man without food dies. Therefore, a 
revolution in the enrichment of tha 
soil, in the change of technique in tha 
change of investment is necessary.

About investment 1 might make one 
point. There is a serious considera
tion about co-operatives and changing 
shape of things and in that connection 
many plans are thought out. The 
simple proposition is this. UptiU now 
aSpvcriiVsre Yi» 'wen, 'Wi»\ 'a taftofe, 
self-sufficing agriculture or subsistence 
occupation. If you have to change it 
into an industrial enterprise or com
mercial enterprise then investment is 
necessary.  Situated as we are the 
cultivator cannot provide the invest
ment.  He has little to save, poor 
technique and poor soil. So, the State 
has to provide the investment. Now 
all commerce and industry requires 
investment.  If agriculture is to be 
changed into an industrial enterprise, 
as it must, then investment is an 
essential thing. And the State alone 
can provide it.

All the new changes of co-operative 
farming, whatever you may talk of, 
will cost the State something like 
Rs. 2,1Q0 crores for improving the 
land. It is impossible to think about 
sew things, new changes, without 
investment.

There is a lot of confusion in think
ing hat*. People think that because 
there is lot of unemployment in the 
country, therefore, by resorting to this 
co-operative fanning you can put 
everyman on the farm. Nôr any land 
economist will say that in a progres
sive country the percentage of labour 
to work on the field to provide food 
for the country should not exceed 10 
per cent.'of the labour force. Your 
civilisation, your claim to culture, 
your claim to a developing community

will depend upon this single factor— 
whether there are 11 per cent, labour 
working on the field for providing you 
food or 10 per cent. The more people 
than 10 per cent working on the field, 
the less civilized you are, and law 
force would be there in your voice 
anywhere in the world in any matter 
whatsoever. It is not a question of 
making big plans.  The question is 
simple. What is your capacity to 
work?  How is that capacity to be 
judged? A simple elementary princi
ple of judging the capacity of the 
country is: whether there are 10 per 
cent of the labour force working in 
the fields for providing food for the 
country or there are more. If there is 
more, it means, the capacity is less 
and if the capacity is less, you are 
certainly a lesser man in the comity 
of nations.

Passing to another characteristic, 
the holdings are very small. The small 
and uneconomic holdings should be 
consolidated. They may be consoli
dated on co-operative terming basis 
or they may be consolidated under 
any other system. Production would 
increase only after investment and 
adoption of scientific methods. Then, 
Sir, I come to indebtedness. I want 
that a law should be passed that if 
there is debt on a cultivator and five 
years have passed, that debt should 
be wiped out. No more indebtedness 
should remain on the basis of past 
contract if five years have passed. Let 
us have a clean slate. Let the culti
vator be relieved of all the old worries 
so that he may have fresh air to 
breathe and fresh opportunity to move 
his limbs.

The method of production, as I said, 
is old fashioned. I refer to the plough. 
You have got a number of research 
institutions. There are hybrid corns 
which are more resistant to disease 
and ,they give greater yield. I want 
that better seeds of the more Improv
ed varieties should be given to the 
peasant so that he may increase the 
yield. For instance, in sugarcane, you
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have No 812 and 318 There is a lot 
of dispute and ao many strikes are 
going on about the price of sugarcane 
That is a fundamental problem Some
body, either the State or the sugar 
null should be made responsible for 
providing a better variety of seeds, 
for providing the manure Somebody 
should be there to watch how many 
times the sugarcane field has been 
properly watered  In the USA, the 
State is responsible for conservation 
of the land The State authorities see 
that proper precaution is taken for 
conservation of the land and if proper 
precaution and necessary steps are not 
taken, the cultivator is to be punished 
What I beg to submit is that we have 
to improve and radical changes are 
necessary

The Research institutions are, in the 
first place, few in number and in the 
second place, the fruits of their re
searches do not go to the tenant 
Now, fortunately, there are enough 
educated people in the villages,—edu
cation has spread and it will spread 
more rapidly—so that they can catch 
up with them  I want to ask you, 
how many of the gentlemen in the 
Research institutions go to the village 
panchayats or even district levels and 
how many of the district officers 
working m the Agriculture Depart
ment gtf to the villages to explain the 
results of the new researches  What 
is the use of these institutions if the 
results of the researches do not go to 
the man for whom the institutions are 
established?  This is a point I em
phasise regarding potato, sugarcane, 
wheat and rice  Thanks to Dr P S 
Deshmukh, a new method has been 
evolved. I belong to a district where 
there is enough paddy grown  This 
method of transplanting the plants haa 
been long in use It gives good results 
But, the trouble is that, in our part, 
it is given to the labourer and he 
takes a half share. Giving a half 
ahare, the cultivator is not satisfied 
with the other half. We have experi
mented transplanting the saplings 
three or flour times and the result is 
very beneficial.

1 want Id point out that In th* 
matter of seed, this experiment should 
be made with every corn  It is not 
good only in the case of potato, it 1a 
equally good in the case of wheat anil 
any other com  In our district, we 
have mango trees  A mango plant 1a 
transplanted in 8 or 9 places  Every 
month he changes and the fruit is s 
beautiful result  It is much better 
and it is much sweeter  So, for the 
purpose of improving the variety of 
seed, such experiments should be use
ful

Our low agricultural production is 
due to mal-nutrition of the farmers. 
Although an average person require*
1880 calories per day, our agriculturist 
labour do not get more than 1320 
calories It is )ust impossible to carry 
on one’s work in an efficient way with 
such low calories  So, their food 
habits must be changed Our Agricul
tural Department could take to what 
is called mixed farming Some method 
should be devised whereby more 
nutritious food could be provided to 
our  peasants  'Hie  fundamental 
trouble with our peasant is that hs 
does not get enough food to keep him 
strong enough to work hard He say* 
that God has made him and that God 
will give him food. We have learnt 
the doctrine of distribution  We say 
that when there is some wealth, we 
are equal partners The fundamental 
core of this socialistic principle is a 
dynamic creative force To create, we 
forget, to share, we learn  What is 
to be shared m the land of poverty, 
except poverty’ What is to be shared 
in the land of ignorance and disease, 
except ignorance and disease’ So, our 
effort should be to create more wealth 
for the nation  For this purpose, we 
must educate our agriculturists  We 
should inculcate the necessary creative 
incentive into our peasants and we 
should make him work harder and 
better for the good of the community 
and for the good of the country

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now the hon 
Member must conclude

Faadit K. C. Shanna: Another 
point  I would request that new
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demonstration farms should be opened 
to demonstrate new methods. This is 
very necessary. Since my time is up,
I do not want to say more on this 
point.

Dr. P. S. Peshmakh: Mr. Deputy- 
Speaker, Sir, I do not want to take 
more than half an hour. During the 
time at my disposal I can touch only 
a few of the subjects and the points 
raised by the hon. Members who spoke 
before me. The first point which I 
would like to take up is with respect 
"to what Shri Asoka Mehta said, about 
the contract for supply of jowar 
having been given to a non-existent 
firm. He read out some portions from 
the report of the Public Accounts 
Committee of the State of Bombay, 
and it does give a wrong impression 
about the facts, which I would like to 
-correct

I know Shri Asoka Mehta is not a 
sensation-monger in any sense of the 
term, and yet what he has said may 
create a sensation, because all such 
things attract more attention of the 
people than any other sober and real 
tacts.

It is not true that this firm was non* 
existent Of course, first of all, I 
would like to point out that this 
matter is as old as February, 1953. 
"When the State of Bombay was hard 
pressed for providing food to their 
people and they were badly in need 
of jowar, we came across a certain 
firm which was, I think, registered in 
UJP., which took the responsibility of 
providing about 10,000 tons of jowar 
to the Bombay Government at the 
rate of Rs. 10 per maund. We did 
suggest that since this agent and this 
firm was prepared to provide the 
jowar, the Bombay Government might 
deal with it, and the Bombay Govern
ment started dealing with this firm; 
the firm actually were not able to 
.supply more than about 126 tons of 
Jowar. So, first of all, the dTnension 
of the deal with this non-existent firm 
was not as much as 10,000 tons but it 
dwindled down only to 126 tons.
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Secondly, it is not by any means non
existent, because there is already a 
suit filed in the court in Delhi by this 
non-existent firm against the Bombay 
Government asking for a damage of 
Rs. 2.71 lakhs. Actually, the trouble 
between the Bombay Government and 
this firm is about . .

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: It is rather
kicking.

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: It is not only 
not non-existent, but it is trying to 
kick.

There is also no c&spatif *daa< Che 
126 tons having been given; they have 
not claimed any price on account of 
that Hie trouble has arisen because 
the Government of Bombay did give 
to this firm some gunny bags worth 
about Rs. 25,000; these gunny bags 
were received by the firm, and the 
Bombay Government wanted certain 
security. That security was not pro
vided. The contention of the firm is 
that the price in the meantime rose 
up, and the Bombay Government did 
not give them credit in the proper 
time, the offer of credit on the bank 
and so on. That is the dispute between 
the Bombay Government and the firm.

So, all that I want to point out is 
that we were not dealing with any 
non-existent firm, and that the state
ment here is palpably incorrect, 
namely that the firm was non-existent 
I would not like to go into the details, 
because the matter is already in the 
court. In any case, the dimensions of 
the money involved are not as much 
as they are likely to be imagined by 
the Members of the House bn hearing 
Shri Asoka Mehta.

Hie next point he made was about 
soil conservation'. It is true that we 
did not realise the importance of soil 
conservation very early. It was only 
in 1953 that we constituted a soil con
servation board. But, since then we 
have been able to make fkirly good 
progress not only in the shape of re
clamation of lands or stopping soil
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erosion and having contour bunding 
and so on, but we have taken a com' 
prehensive view of the whole matter 
of soil conservation.
tf
Undoubtedly, this is a colossal pro
blem, a problem which affects our 
production and certainly causes a good 
deal of harm not only to land but 
consequently to the crops we grow, 
and to the farmers who are interested 
in growing those crops. We have fully 
realised the importance of this. There 
is no time for me to go into the 
details, but I would only mention that 
these are the four aspects which the 
board is dealing with,gamely reclama
tion of land, afforestation, and preser
vation of land by scientific manage
ment, land practices on farm lands and 
engineering measures like contour 
bunding and so on. An amount of 
R& 3 *25 crores was allotted for soil 
conservation in the last two years of 
the Fn»t Plan, and we spent Rs 18 
crores  There were, of course, diffi
culties in the way of our proceeding 
fast in the beginning because there 
was lack of proper organisation for 
soil conservation m the States. There 
was paucity of trained personnel, and 
Ihcu was also lack of legislative 
measures m order to compulsorily 
carry out some of these measures, but 
all these are getting progressively 
countered, and now there are seven 
States which have already got soil 
conservation boards.  We have also 
allotted certain large sums for a sur
vey, because even soil survey was 
missing. When we started with this 
Board, there was not a complete sur
vey of our lands. Even that had to 
be undertaken on a large scale, and 
we are intending to complete a survey 
of about 4 million acres of land. This 
will show to my hon. friend that we 
are not sleeping over this front, that 
we are trying to tackle it, and the 
tempo of whatever work we are doing 
« likelv to be faster in the years to 
come

I mav particularly mention the 
excellent work that is being done by 
tho Bombay Government, especially 
in the Sholaour District which is a 
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famine-stricken district more or less, 
where contour-bunding is being done 
by the farmers on the aJvice of the 
Agricultural Department, and the 
tempo of their work is very high. I 
think they deserve a word of praise 
for the wav in which they are tackling 
this problem

Mv hon friend Shri Nagi Beddy 
referred to the tobacco trade and com
plained against grading.  I for one 
can never understand anybody’s com
plaint against grading Lack of grad
ing will mean that you sell the best 
verities at almost the price of the 
middle quality if not the lowest 
quality of that particular goods. So. 
This is a thing which really speaking, 
not onlv benefits the growers; it also 
DenefUs the trade  I am sorry to see 
that a good many of the merchants 
are perpetually complaining against 
grading methods and so on

Shri Panigrahi (Pun). How many 
grades are there in tobacco?

Dr. P. S Deahmnkh: His main com
plaint was that as against three 
grades m USA we have as many as 
13 grades  l am sure our experts are 
..o! ignorant of what exists m the 
USA, and if thev have as many as
13 grades, there must be some pur
pose behind it, and that purpose is 
quite simple  In our country the 
varieties of tobacco which is grown 
and the various standards of punty 
and so on are so varied that we feel 
that the best way to give to the 
growers the best possible price is to 
nave a larger number of grades than 
to restrict it to three, because if you 
combine all sorts of grades into one, 
>ou are likely to get the price not of 
the best but of the lowest thus caus
ing some loss, m fact considerable 
loss, to the grower. I am sure on pro
per study my hon. friend Shri Nagi 
Reddy would not find fault with our 
having 13 grades and 13 qualities as 
against three in U.SA. I do not know 
how far his information is correct, 
but I am taking what be said as 
correct
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Before I come to cow* and milk, I 
will deal with the speech of my friend 
Shri Chavan. He gave a lot of figure*, 
referred to the large sterling balance 
we had in the U.K. and so on. He 
complained that as against the rate of 
interest charged by the Reserve Bank, 
the co-operatives were charging a high 
rate.  Although I am no longer in 
charge of co-operatives, I would like 
to tell him that this is rather a difficult 
problem, because the various agencies 
which actually provide the credit to 
the farmer also have to subsist and 
live  Although it is our policy to 
reduce the interest rate to the lowest 
possible minimum, and we have placed 
Bi per cent as tbs target, in most 
places this has been achieved also, 
difficulties arise as a result of the co
operative societies which have to 
maintain their offices. Then we have 
the central banks and then the apex 
bank and so on. So I can assure him 
that we are all interested in provid
ing to the farmers credit at the lowest 
possible rates. We are all determined 
to see that he will not have to pay 
anything more than he can afford to

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh referred to 
tractors and said that if there was n 
40 HP tractor, then 40 pairs of bul 
locks would be rendered useless 1 
think the mathematics is somewhat 
exaggerated I do not think that a 
40 HP tractor can do the work of
40 pairs of bullocks. I for one would 
like to say that Indian tillage is not 
as efficient as it should be. Although 
we do not want to go to the extent 
the Chinese have done, there is need 
for tilling our lands more and better 
In many places, this cannot be done 
merely with the aid of bullocks. But 
I am not one who is in favour of 
wholesale mechanisation. We are also 
agreeable, since holdings are likely to 
be small hereafter, to have smaller 
tractors. We are trying to manufac
ture them in our own country

Tpe problem of waterlogging has 
also been referred to. The hon. lady 
Member (Shrimati Laxmi Bai) refer
red to several thousands of acres of

land lying fallow. It is really a heart
rending spectacle; there is no doubt 
about it The problem of the war 
land which we meet with in Punjab, 
round about Delhi and in UJP. is a 
tremendous one But it will have to 
be tackled also on a big scale. I am 
jure we will do it. We have not 
neglected the problem altogether. A 
large number of tube-wells were dug 
»n the Punjab merely for the purpose 
pf preventing waterlogging.  Similar 
schemes will have to be undertaken 
hereafter also. So it cannot be said 
that we have neglected this problem 
completely Additional resources will 
(pertainly have to be made available 
for tackling this There Is no doubt 
that if these lands could be resurrect
ed and brought back to cultivation, 
our food production will increase and 
to that extent the situation will be 
easier

Some hon  Members referred to 
mixed farming  They laid consider
able emphasis on it  I do not know 
what they mean, because we have our
selves been preaching mixed farming 
In India there is probably not as much 
of animal husbandry as they have in 
foreign countries But we have always 
asked the people to take to mixed 
farming  We have laid emphasis on 
it  So long as the bullock and the 
cow are with the cultivator, it is 
nothing but mixed farming

Shri Yadav made more a propagan
dist  speech  than  advanced  any 
reasoned arguments.  He wanted to 
condemn the Government on every 
score and referred to happenings of 
1948 and so on. In spite of contradic
tions, in spite of more or less effective 
proof to the effect that there have 
been no starvation deaths, he tried to 
refer to certain things which really 
did not exist I am sure he wanted 
merely to catch the eye of the people 
against the Government rather than to 
make any particular points which 
require to be dealt with.

Pandit Munishwar Dutt Upadhyay 
made two suggestions. One was about
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double cropping and the other about 
co-operative fanning. We. are trying 
to  encourage  double  cropping, 
wherever possible. If figures are 
studied, it will be found that double 
cropping is on the increase in India.

The idea of co-operative farming is 
not a new one. As will be found from 
my speech of last year, we had already 
indicated  that  Government  were 
intending to establish co-operative 
terms—at least 600—in the country 
during the last year. Considerable 
progress has been made in that direc
tion. So there is no disagreement so 
far as co-operative farming is con
cerned. I do not see any reason why 
people should be so much against it 
so long as it is clear that it is volun
tary and it is meant to benefit the 
people. There will also be consider
able assistance that would be made 
available.

I would now come to the speeches 
of the two ‘Dases’—Seth Govinda Das 
and Pandit Thakur Das. It just occur
red to me a few hours back that pro
bably they feel they are morally 
responsible for the cow because of the 
names they carry.  Thakurji means 
Gopalji and Gopalji means Krishnaji 
which comes to the same as Govindji 
I think probably even their names 
have a certain amount of effect on 
them because there could be no speech 
nn the Food and Agriculture Ministry 
without either of these two Members 
referring to the cow and the milk and 
so on. It is all good and I do not 
condemn them. I should not be mis
understood that I want to condemn 
their references. It is very good. .

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is it that the 
name had been given after it had been 
found out that they had certain incli
nations or is it because they have 
those names that they are always one 
in this point___(Interruptions.)

Shri D. €. Sharma: Does the hon. 
Minister agree that one seer of milk 
is equal to nine egg*—'that ia the 
equation that Pandit Thakur Das 
Bhargava gave.

Dr. P. 8. Deahmukh: I have not had 
time to ascertain the equivalent value. 
I will investigate into it a little later. 
I am afraid 1 cannot answer his ques
tion just now. Now, both of my 
friends have lamented that milk yield 
has gone down not only per cow but 
also so far as the total is concerned. 
He has referred to certain replies 
given by us.  In actual fact, when 
there was some caneful investigation 
into this question, we have found that 
although there has not been any 
spectacular rise it is not correct to say 
that the total milk yield is much less 
in the hon. Member’s region. The 
Northern region, etc where we have 
carried out very detailed survey and 
census through the ICAR; it has not 
substantially diminished.  In fact it 
has shown improvement but one fact 
which I have referred to more than 
once is that it is very difficult to main
tain or increase the average because 
the survival of cows and especially 
of bad cows is increasing so fast 
because of the preventive measures 
that we have undertaken that it is not 
at all easy to keep pace with the 
growing demand for milk or to make 
any substantial progress. My friends 
have also regretted the fact that we 
arc not making arrangements for a 
larger amount of fodder and so on. So 
far as the increase of fodder supply 
is concerned, we have taken a large 
number of steps, right from research 
and try to get new varieties of grasses 
that will grow under our conditions 
and also to spread the habit of grow
ing certain green fodder and so on. 
My friends unfortunately are not pre
pared to face these two problems, 
namely, the increase in the number of 
the cattle in the country, especially 
the survival of the dilapidated and old 
cattle which are at least not yielding 
the same quantity of milk—they could 
not even yield very much of cow- 
dung—as the others; in fact their yield 
of milk is bound to be nothing. This 
is one fact which our friends forget. 
Secondly, it is impossible to maintain 
the health of the cows even as it was 
ten years ago if the fodder supply is 
diminished as it is bound to. It can
not be increased, as we know and aa
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the statistics will also show, when the 
acreage under agriculture has con
siderably increased by quite a few 
million acres. To that extent the cows 
must have been deprived of the fodder 
produced in that area. The very fact 
that we have more cultivated land will 
show that the fodder must have gone 
down  On the other hand, the num
ber of cattle has increased so much 
that the average availability of the 
fodder must bave been diminished and 
that must have affected not only the 
health but also the yield of cows' 
milk

IS tas.

So, Sir, we will have to face this 
problem some time or the other. On 
the other hand, we are attending to 
the question of fodder supply.  We 
have got the key village centres We 
have also the gosadans where we want 
to care for the cows and so on

Now, both'of these hon. friends are 
fully associated with the Govern* 
ment’s policy so far as everything in 
this respect is concerned.  Both of 
them are members of our Gosamvar* 
dhan Council, and they are almost 
day to day in the know of the facts 
3nd the things that we are doing.

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: Is the hon
Minister likely to take some more 
time’

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: I will take a 
few minutes more

Ttlfr.  vVpuVj •vptOiKVsti rre 7Xb>
continue tomorrow 

18.01 hr*.

The Lok Sabha then  adjourned tilt 
Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
April  8,  1959/Chditra  18,
1881 (Saka).




